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CH AS. W. BOOTH
ARRESTED ON A

SERIOUS CHARGE

Accused of Burning a

House by Men of

Poor Repute.

Accmcd on nn indictment found
ng.iint li!m by tlie grand jury of. hnv-in- g

been nccessory before tlie fact in
ihn burning of his home on Pacific
Heights fivo 3 cars ngo, Charles W.
Hooth was arrested yestorday after-aiou- n

nt tlio ofiico of bi lawyers, Kin-a.c-

Marx, Prosscr & Anderson. Ilo
--was only in custody a few hours when
io sccuicd his rclouso on a bond of
:$10,QOO. Charged jointly with Booth
in the indictment, as the actual per- -

& iJ- - in? 'gs!

THE HOUSE ON PAOIFja HEIGHTS THAT BURNED DOWN.

yotrator of the nlleged arson, is Joseph
Kulumnno, a Hawaiian, who has been
Tinier the surveillance of the authori-
ties for several days.

Booth is widely known ns a land-
owner ,nd politician, and tho charge
"that lias bcon made against him comes
311 n distinct surprise. Tho home
which Booth is charged with having
conspirpd to destroy, for tho purpose
of becuring tho insurance of approxi-
mately $10,nOO, 'was located on Pacific
Heights. Tho house was burned on a
night In June, 1903.

Fire Was Investigated.

It H understood that tho cause of
tho Are was investigated at the time,
with considerable thoroughness, by the
Insurance ,agcnK( Tho full amount
called for by tho policies was not paid,
a compromise being reached which was
apparently satisfactory to both Booth
and local agents of the companies

Now, after tho lapso of six years,
comes the accusation which resulted in
tlie formal indictment of JosQph Ku-

lumnno and Mr. Booth by tho grand
3'ury yesterday. "

With M. J, Bissell as foreman, tho
Territorial grand jury-ha- s investigated
tho cai nt length, and the joint in-

dictment returned yesterday is tho re-

sult. The caso had been in tho hands

IN

In conformity with
plans for uwuriug au era of economy
and retrenchment in the Government
departments, there has been a reduction
in the staff of tho Governor's office and
also in tho Archives department. Miss
Oirvin, formerly a stenographer, has
accepted another position and tho ser-

vices of the stenographer nnd copyist
In the Archives department, Stephen
Mclclulu, have been dispensed with.

All qf the Government oflieos will bo
closely impeded to sec If they cannot
bo conducted on a more economical
basis and tbero i every indication that
tho work will bo carried out systematic
tally and that nil tho departments will
liAve to get along with just as few men
at in possible to ilo rfllelent worl:,

It Is understood In official elrclm that
Ujo bails of each department of tlie
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O. W. BOOTH.

of tho Attorney Gonoral's olfico for
some time, Deputy Attorney General
Whitnoy having been gathering tho
evidence that was considered, by tho
jurors.

Theories Were Many.
It is now declared .that tho insur-

ance agents at tho time of the destniC'
tion of Booth's homo were of the
opinion that the blazo was of incen-
diary origin. Vnrions theories were
advanced then and they varied irpm
spontaneous combustion to sparks from
a nearby grass fire. According to tho
ovidejice that will be used by tho
prosecution, Booth secured tho ser-
vices of Kultimnifo to flro tho house,
and tbat.sevcral cans of keropeno were
usod to assuro a destructive- - blaze.

Trionds of Mr. Booth saytlie caso
was got up by one David Manuel, n
part native and part black Portuguoso
of Pnuoa, who, besides being a loafer
and haing a bad crimiual record, is
known ns n rattlebrain with no repu-
tation for truthfulness. Ilo is an ar-

dent Democrat, and for some time past
has been trying to get on the police
force. laukea, when elected,, turned
him donn nftcr investigating his

.Tarrett took him on the forco
and created him a detective, at his
urgent request, .Tarrett, it ib d

on Page Four.)

Government will bo called into consul-
tation with the Governor with this ob-
ject in view and wherever it is found
possible, to scale down expenses tho
jiolley pf economy that has already been
inaugurated will be rigorously adhered
to.

As Governor Frear stated yesterday,
it is simply u question of "making both
ends meet" for tho Territory finds Itself
where, it is confronted with tho ques-
tion of forcing tho expenditures to equal
the revenues.

It Ib nut believed that any particular
department will be singled out in this
connection but that all will recelvo tho
careful attention of the head of tho
Territorial Government. It is pointed
out that tho chief executive has been
ronslttcnt in this rcspoct nnd that these
is no reason tn doubt that tho worV, at
retrenchment will bo thorough and e:
(end to all governmental department
with duo coniMemtion to the necessity!

CUTTING EXPENSES THE
TERRITORIAL DEPARTMENTS

Governo?.Frcar's

Degrco Test Centrifugals, 3.07c. Per Ton, 973.40. "JH
Analysts Boot. 10s. lad. Tor Ton, J 82.80. "MM

BARCELONA MAY

WILL GET MORE

PORTO MEMS

Plantors May Secure Laborers
From Same Source as

Formerly.

Systomatis plans aro now being
carried out by tho Planters' Association
to assuro a continuation. of

satisfactory conditions of plantation
labor. From tho reports that havo bcon
received from tho plantations thnt havo
had oxporlenco with Porto Itican labQr
tho majority of these, islanders lmvo
proved to uo cuiciout held nanus. As a
result it is tho intention of tho Asso
ciation to bring moro of them in nnd it
is probable that several Porto Bicnna
who havo acuioved something o a sue
cess and hnvo mora than ordinary intel
ligence 'Will bo sent to Porto Jtico to
assist in tho work of immigration.

A plan, has been adopted wheroby tho
Porto Hlcans now in tho islands havo
submitted tho names of their frionds
and relatives in J?octo Bico whom they

oliovo would liko to emigrate to Ha
wnii and theso people will be given an
opportunity.

There aro comparatively few Filipinos
now at woric on the plantations our,
thoso who havo been tried out havo
shown themselves to be industrious and
fairly efficient. As n conscqucnco moro
of "Undo Sam's wards will leave tholr
homes for the Paradise. Tho Porto
IJlcans have turned out better than was
first oxpected. Although thero ,.is a
considerable percentago of thorn who
are opt to prove undesirable, it has bcon
shown conclusively that as far as labor
in the fields is concerned they aro more
than ordinarily competent and rapidly
increaso in effectiveness.
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BETA DOC AND

Mrs Kaikaula laukea, of ICewrflffJ has
a desiro to learn why an invidious dis-
tinction should bo drawn botween a dog
that bit her leg on Monday of last week
and tho ono that showed a fondness for
tho calf of D. P. It. Isenberc. on
Wednesday. That a decided preference
has been shown for tho dog that bit
Jsenberg sho avers. Tho dog that bit
hor got a frost beside the crowd that
paid their respects to tho Punahou pet
which unceremoniously introduced ner
self to tho baseball magnate.

As stated. Mrs. laukea had hor feol'
ings hurt and her leg bitten on Mondny,
n neighbor's fnlthfnl friend being the
aggressor. Not desiring to mako plllkla,
sho suggested that payment to cover the
oxpenso of medicine would bo an added
balm to tho wound and pave tho way
to an amicable settlement, Tho neigh-
bor who owned tho dog declined to enter
into negotiations and tho assistance of
tho police was sought. Shoriff Jarrett
listened to tho taierof tho biting with
a happy smile and shrugged his shoul-
ders. Ho did nothing, but a clerk told
the lady that, sho should not have en-
couraged tho dog to such familiarities.
Then sho visited tho United States
Marshal, the Attorney General and final-
ly brought up In tho office of tho City
Attorney,' Hofo tho members of tho
office forco killed somo time by taking
down hor stntcmont. Dctectivo Lako
thought ho had a clew. Since, nothing
nas neon ciono anu the uogict is wait
ing for a chance nt her other leg.

When Mr. Isenborg's leg was mistake
on for dog meat, a full posso of police,
representing all tho departments, went
on tho trail of tho nnimal, and, failing
to land hor, arrested tho owner. That;
dog will blto no more, having passed to
the place whore there are always cats
to cbaso and legs to bite ad lib.

Mrs. laukea has asked tho Advertiser
to inquiro why life nnd limb, especially
the latter, aro not. as sacred from rav-
enous pups in Kewalo ns they aro at
MaklKi.

TIC DAY WILL BE

WEI ORGANIZED

The Tag Day campaign receives
some new impetus or somo now en-
couragement every day. liccrults for
the work are being enlisted constantly
nnu pump meetings 01 1110 canvassers
nre of utmost hourly occurrence. Pre-
liminary surveys are being made of
districts to bo covered by workers, and
all sorts of plans aro being made to
operate, thoroughly nnd expeditiously.

Saturday next is the day, nnd tag
distribution will open early in the
morning and continue till into in the
afternoon. Tho hotels and industrial
establishments having long payrolls
will recelvo especial attention. There
will bo a detail nt tho' Postofflce, and
Fort Bunfter and Camp Very aro to
bo visited, whllo every occupant of
every ofllco in town will bo given nn
opportunity to accept n tag and make
a contribution. All of the money re-
ceived will 1h) used iq supplying pure
milk to babies in tho tenement dis-
tricts nnd in extending the work of in-
struction to mothers in thoso locali-
ties,
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EYES i EA

OF GOVERNMENT

Secret Service, Public Service
and Inspection Will Bo

Investigated.

By Ernest O. Wcr.
(Speclnl Cable to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, January 15. Ths

foundations havo been laid for becin- -

ning a very thorough inquiry this
woeic aiiout "tlio eyes and cars" of
tho Federal government. That, in n
brond sense, is the task put beforo tho
House special lmcstigatiug commit-
tee, appointed soon after tho House
voted its rebnko to tho President. Few
people aro awnro that thousands of
"government men," in one capacity
or another, ns Inspectors or dotectives
or attorneys or searchers after evi-
dence, aro dally going up nnd down tho
States nf tho Union. It is no cxnecer- -
ation that in each of tho larger and
moie populous States, this force of em-
ployes, looking nnd listening to pro-e- ut

violations of the lnw an.l for the
purpofeo of punishing offenders, num-
bers hundreds, who have n permanent
residenco and nre employed 300, of not
3(55. days of ovory year.

Tho public is somewhat familiar with
U16 little nrmy of 'customs inspectors
who guard every thoroughfaro of com-
merce across land borders nnd into the
ports of commerce that bordar upon
the seas. Tiiat service is as old as tho
republic, as nre tho internal revenue
inspectors, who havo a wido rango of
duties, from seeing thai a government
license is posted in ovory saloon in tho
United States to" ferrct'ing out illicit
stills and guarding against frauds in
tobacco factories. But thore is an in-
spectors force, quite ns largo as cither
of thcse, which was unknown till a
fe "years enacted
tho pure food and (ho meat inspection
statutes.

The ijer diems nnd traveling ex-
penses pf thoso who inspect cattle,
sheep, swine nnd goats nnd tho meat
and meat-foo- d products thereof, trans-
ported from Stato to Stato during a
twelvemonth, cost the Fcdoral govern-
ment about $3,000,000. It is now ono

(Continues on Pago 8.)

SEiTDfl-ELEC- T ROASTS

CITHDA& POLIGY

"If tho peoplo of Honolulu want to
havo a lesson in the wastefulness of a
political road department, let thorn go
down on King street, below Nuuanu,
and they will havo it," said Senator
II. T. Mooro yesterday. "Just to look
at that job ought to disgust anyone
who knows anything about loadmaking
and tho proper cxpeudituro of money
on road work. All morning that half
finished road has not had a man on it.
It is left in such shapo that tho traffic
in six hours has dono more damage than
a full forco can repair in a day. That's
the way the money of tho public is
wasted,

"That section of road and this is
only n sample of what is being done
is only skimmed over, at any rate,
nnd then loft "without boing properly
or sufficiently tolled, ydiilo tho mon
have been taken off nnd put to work
on Nuuanu avenuo. Tho wholo systom
is rotten.

"Tho streets of tliis city nro paved
with gold. Just think of it I Ono
hundred thousand dollars a year on
theso roads nnd tho mOst of it going
for salaries nnd upkeep of equipment.
What I want to see and what I nm
golng to v,ork for is to havo this road
work dono by contract. Our citizen
laborers could bo protected, tho public
interests could bo protected, wo would
get" more roads nnd wo would got
proper roads."

THE CATHEDRAL

Tho new buildings of St. Andrew's
cathedral grounds aro almost com-
pleted, ho finishing touches being put
on the interiors. Tho lnrger of tho
stone buildings has practically been
comploted and cleared of all signs of
construction, nnu tno uoors are now
kept closed. Tho corridors are com-
pleted nnd the glaziers aro leading the
windows, Tho grounds havo bcon
cleared up and the gnus permitted to
grow again. The cathedral group is
plraBing from an architectural stand-
point, but needs a tower for tho fin-
ishing touch,

THOROUGHLY TESTED.

Chamberlain's Cough llemedy has
been examined by eminent analytical
chemists who certified thnt it contain-
ed no nartntlcM, It Is not only a vnfo
and harmless medicine, but the best in
umi for coughs, colds and croup. Tor
sjIo at (til deulem. Iteuton, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

WHOLE NO. 8082 S

BE DESTROYED

Southern Spain Rocks in Throes of
Earthquake Tidal Wave Sweeps
the Coast and AH Reports Are
of Another Great Disaster.

(Assodatod Press Cablo grams.)

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, January 30. An earthquake has
devastated several towns of Southern Spain.

A tidal wave submerged the coast near Barcelona and a land-

slide buried a village with several hundred inhabitants.
LONDON, January 30. It is reported that Barcelona has been

overwhelmed by a tidal wave.
MESSINA, January 39. The city and environs continue to

Nshaken by earthquakes at frequent intervals.
MALAGA, January ag. This region was today disturbed by an

earthquake, panic ensuing among the populace. No fatalities are
reported.

NEW YORK January, 20. The bodies of American Consul
Cheney and his wife who lost their lives in the Italian earthquake
were today escorted from the steamship by a great concourse,
thousands of Italians participating in the demonstration.

NEW YORK, January 3b. The New York Board of Trade ha3
inaugurated a movement to appeal to the merchants' and manu-
facturers' of other States to cooperate with it in an effort to impress
Californians with the unwisdom of their persistent agitation and dis-
crimination against the Japanese.

HAVANA, January 30. The relations of president Gomez and
Vice President Zayas have been Beriously strained over the appoint-
ment of a chief of the secret police.

PANAMA January 30. President-elec- t Taft landed here yes-
terday. He proceeded to Culebra and is quartered at Col. Goethal's
residence.

TANGIER, Morocco, January 30. Tho United Statos battleships Georgia
and Nebraska saluted tho flag of tho new Emperor of Morocco today.

MADRID, Spain, January 30. Tho sensational report of earthquake and.

tidal wavo in Spain la not true. Thero was a slight shock at Tolano, bnt no
serious damage ,

SAN JE"BANOI8GO,. January J)lct2. sccretarvoftooelcher
Mining Company, is accused of Issuing 522,500 worth of fraudulent stock.

SACRAMENTO, January 30, Tho Judiciary Committee of the Assembly
has decided to report favorably on tho hill which prohibits any alien from
holding land in tho State of California.

CAPETOWN, January 31. Botha, De Wet, 'Stein, Jameson and
other representatives of the four South African States are confer-
ring with a view tovforming a federation under the' British flag.

WASHINGTON, January 31. A Gridiron Club dinner will bo given as 0'

farewell to Presidont Boosovelt, Vice Prosidont Fairbanks and many other
.notables in their official capacity.

WASHINGTON, January 31. Tho Houso, at the close of tho wook, passed
an appropriation of $760,000 for army experiments with balloons and airships.

BERKELEY, January 31. A Japaneso student at tho Stato University
has been attockcd'fnd driven' offvtho' campus by TJnlvorsity undergraduates.

ROMS, January 31. It is proposed to confer Roman citizenship on Presi-
dent Roosovclt in gratltudo of his help to tho oarthquako sufferers,

WASHINGTON, January 31. E. H. Tliaycr, successor of Judgo Wllfloy,
has soiled for his post on tho Japaneso liner Chlyo Mom.

WASHINGTON, January 31. Tho printing of $500,000,000 emergency na-

tional bank currency has been comploted,
SACRAMENTO, February x. President Roosevelt has written

to Governor Gillett to the effect that there is no objection to Califor-
nia enacting a law to prohibit the holding of Colifornian land titles
by foreigners, providing that there is nothing in the law to discrimi-
nate against the Japanese. The President protests strongly, how-
ever, against the passage of laws interfering with treaties or calcu-
lated to give offense.

BERKELEY, February 1. President Wheeler, of the State
University, alleges that the attack made upon a Japanese student on
the campus on Saturday was not made by other students. He de-
clares that the incident was a trifling one.

GIBRALTAR, February 1 The first division of the American
battleship fleet has arrived here.

PANAMA, February 1. The engineers who have accompanied
President-elec- t Taft here, after making an examination of the Gatun
dam, declare the conditions there and the progress of the construc-
tion work satisfactory.

MANILA, February 2. The Philippine Assembly convened
here today, being formally opened by Governor Smith. The Gov-
ernor, in his annual message, deplored the widening gulf between
the Americans and the Filipinos, and urged that the two races living
in the islands develop a closer unity. The message criticized the
manner of carrying on the municipal government in Manila and the
way the city was policed.

CARSON CITY, Nevada, February 2. The Nevada State
Legislature, in committee of the whole, yesterday reported favor-
ably on the adoption of an anti-Japane- se resolution, which criticizes
President Roosevelt and designates the Japanese as parasites' on the
world and a menace to civilization. The resolution recommends that
California pay no attention to the coercion and the interference of
the President in the passage of the anti-Japane- se measures before
the Californian Legislature.

WASHINGTON, I'cbruary 2. Brigadier-Genera- l Carter has been ordered
to the Philippines to rolievo Brigadier-Genor- A. I.. Mills, of tho Department:
of tho "Vlsayas, headquarters at Manila, ancUBrigadtor-Goncra- l Potts will re-

lieve Brigadler-aonera- l C, L. Hodges, of the Department of Mindanao, head
quarters at Hollo.

Another order names ono of the batteries at Fort Upton tho Selfridga
Battery, in honor of Lieutenant Selfridgo, who was killed recently in an aoro-pla-

accident, in which one of the Wright brothers was Injured.
WASHINGTON, February 2. Socretary of the Navy Newberry, in answer

to questions asked him yesterday by members of the Senate Committeo on
Naval Affairs, stated that the frequent changes in the Secretaryship of tho
Department were largely responsible for the lack of progress in the Nary.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, February 2. Tho convention of South African
loaders here to consider the question of a confederation of tho British States
is in a deadlock over tho quostion of tho location of tine capital of the con-

federacy,
WASHINGTON, February 2. The Supreme Court yesterday dismissed tho

appeal of Charles Notley from the decision of the Supremo Court of Hawaii,,
in favor of Cecil Brown, executor of the will of Notley, against setting aside--
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VOTED THEIRTO raz BIGKNELL WILL LEILEU POST ATCHERLEY

UUIIItl L 5 BEE JONED MAY BE RUSHED IS DISKED
PAY IN

FULL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

After a long debate yesterday af-

ternoon,

a

the members of tlio Hoard of

Supervisors decided that although tlicy

did not have to vote themselves any
salaries, having tliem coming nnybow,

they would vote it anyhow and Tun
no chances. During the course of tho

debate, Logan denied that he was over

anxious nbout the two and a half dif-

ference, but objected about tlio

of tho odd cents on tho ray-rol- l,

tho four bits having an undigni-

fied look. Aylett and Ahla showed an
unconcealed anxiety about the salary
demands the latter stating very loud

and clear that bo wanted bis money
and wanted it bad. Tho salary mat-

ter was tho first thing tackled by tho
Citv TCitlierB at tho meeting, and tho
one" thing in which they all took an
interested p'lrt. After the adjourn-

ment there was a break for tho Aud-

itor's offlco to notify him to bo around
Wight and early this morning with
Ids checkbook.

The Mayor declined to rut the mo-

tion to accept tho committco report
and tho motion to order tho Auditor
io pay tiio demands, but this was so

.much a matter of course that the board

.automatically looked to Logan as soon
ns the motion was put.

Tho opening spasm of the meeting
was a'l in favor of tho Supervisors,
who outvoted tho Mayor and generally
ran themselves ns they pleased. Tlio
closing chapters wcro tho Mayor's,
who ran in three vetoes in succession.

Abin presented tho payroll ns a part
of tho report of tho committeo on pub-li- e

expenditure ns soon as the minutes
had been Tend. Tho payrolls wero
rri'ifiVd to bv John W. Cat heart, wlo
staled that the Mayor, tho Supervisor
and the District Court intcrpritors lud
actunlly dono tho services for which
ihey wcro to be paid. Under tho

considering thnt most of

the strings center in his office, Cath-car- t

looks to be tho proper man to do
tho necessary certifying. Abia mowJ
that tho report be accepted, nnd Knno
seconded it. Tho Mayor announced
that thoro was no occasion for voting
en tho fixed salaries.

"That's what I was thinking,"
agreed Aylett. "It's all fixed in tho
law, nnd I think all wo have to do Is

to march up to tlio Auditor and de-

mand our pay. I don't sco why wo
liavo to fool with this. It seems to
bo an old custom, though, 80 perhaps
we had better pass it."

Tho Mnvor stated that ho had .10

objection if tho board wanted it o,

whilo the Clerk explained that by
passing tho payroll it was an assist-auc- o

to tho Auditor in keeping his
accounts straight.

After Logan had inquired whether
tho Mayor was on tho payroll or not,
bo said;

"Thoro was one thing I objected to
in tho payroll brought in hero at tho
last meeting, nnd it was not tho fow
dollars' difference, but I objected to
tho cutting oil of the few days nnd tlio
odd cents on the payroll. We nfo not
paid by tho month, but by tho year,
and want to draw our pay in advance,
the tamo as tho members of tho Legis-
lature do."

"Surol" shouted Aylett.
"I am willing to lay that part of tho

report on tho tnblo though," continued
Lognn, while ,Aylett lot tho smilo fndo

IT ins race. "o can puss u at any
time if tho Auditor objects."

"I object now," said Abin, jumping
up. "I need my money now and I
want it."
"Snrol" shouted Aylett.

"There are some employes who ought
to be paid, anyway," said Logau. 'J I
move that tlio nccouuts pass."

"Tho wholo of it ly a parti"
inquired His Honor,

"Tlio whole of it," responded a
chorus.

"No, I'll confino my motion to tho
employes only nnd let the rest stand,"
fcaid Loraii. "Tho other isn't ucccs- -

hary." This lust was addressed to
Aylett and Abin, who wcro fidgeting
5n 'their scats.

"Well, 1 movo that tho wholo thing
ruiss," said Avlett. who was thus tlio
third one to mako such a motion. Kano

the motion for tho third timo.
"If it's for tlio wholo thing, 1 re-

fuse to put tho motion," announced
His Honor, whereupon !t was up to
Logan to respectfully demand, once,
twice and three times and put tho mo-

tion himself.
Vetoes of His Honor,

Three voto messages from Mayor
Tern wero then received and filed for
for future consideration. Tho first veto
was of Ordinance No. 1, the one abol-
ishing all tho various boards, commit-
tees, commissions, ofliccs, posit ious nnd
to forth. Tho old Hoard of Supervisors
abolished these, the new Hoard abol-
ished them by two different identical
motions and then abolished them by
formal ordinance. In reference to
these several sections, tho Mayor said
in bis message;

Intention of Law Otherwise,
"It is attempted bv this ordinance io

repeal wholesale and without consider-
ation of consequences tho legislation of
two Itoarda of Supervisors of tho Conn.
ty of Oahu, cxtendiug over a period
of three and n half years, by which tlio
entire public service of tho Territory
ana tun puulic now constituting the
City and County of Honolulu wus or-

ganized and carried on in a way fairly
responsive to the public needs,

"It is n direct attempt to thwart tho
legislative will of the people of tho
Territory of Hawaii. The Legislature
in the Municipal Act luudo clear its
purpose that tho City and County of
jionuiuiu, us ino successor of tlio Coun-
ty of Oahu, should huvo tlio benefit of
the .municipal experience nf the coun-
ty. It therefore provided that the
municipal legislation of the county

.

An effort is being innilo to framo
up n bill for introduction in tho Leg-
islature to put Hawaiian musicians,
quintet clubs nnd singing boys In gen
eral on the license list.

.lust what the reason Is for this
movo in not altogether clear, except
that it would have tho effect 01 put-
ting not of the business of supply-
ing milntct clubs into tho hands of

very few persons; giving them the
control over the supply nnd dcninnd of
Hnwaiinn muslcinns, and tho prices
could bo regulated according to tho
whim of the ones in control.

At present there nro a fow Hawni- -

inns who control most of tho business
of furnishing music for balls, recep-
tions nnd entertainments of nil kinds.
They recruit their quintets from nil
parts of the city. Some musicinns re-
main steadily at tho work, but tho
supply Is varying. The matter of sup-
ply and demand appears to be carried
along by tho whims nnd moods of the
ingcrs.

Those in control can reckon on nt
least sixty good Instrument players
nnd singers in town, although there
nre nny number of young Hawaiians
who could easily be taken into quintet
clubs nnd make good. Many are
young men who have not had the op-
portunity to receive the best educa-
tion, nnd tlieir occupations often do
not command big wages. Tho oppor-
tunity to play and sing in qnmtet, clubs
opens tho wny to earn all the wny
from J1.00 to $J a night, affording n
fund with which they can almost sup-
port a family.

Tlio matter has been kept rather
quiet, but lately leaked, out, nnd thcro
is a good deal of indignation nninng
singers and players that this occupa-
tion, one of Hawaii's chief attract-
ions, should be put on tho licenso
lists. If such a bill over gets as far
as an introduction into tho Legisla
ture, those opposed to it proposo to
fight it out.
jljjj;jtj: j & j & & & jl jjt j &

should be carried over ns the basis of
tho municipal legislation of .he citv.
Tho effect of this ordinance would bo
to destroy that basis, to create chaos
and uncertainty. It is not pretended,

npprchond, thnt the members of this
Board, or anyone else, possibly, has any-cle-

or precise idea of the various acts
of legislation this ordinance, attempts
to repeal, or their relation to each
other, or what tho ultimuic effect of
this ordinance may bo in many par-
ticulars.

It is beyond question that tho
Legislature intended in tho Municipal
Act to givo tho Mnyor tho power to
appoint the heads of the vnrlons de-
partments of tho municipal service, in
much tho saino way thpt tho Governor
of tho Territory lias tho appointment
of tho heads of departments in tho
Teuitorial service. Tho Legislature
intended this power to ip'icro in the
mayoralty. This ordinnnco s ono step
in tho clearly revealed purpose of tlio
majority of this Hoard to usurp that
power. I would not be true to my oath
of office, therecore, if I did not op-
pose that purpose by every lejal means
the Municipal Act has placed in my
hands. Tor, however willir-- j I might
bo personally to acqu'esco in such
usurpation, I have 110 right to sm ren-
der rights or powers which my succes-
sors in oltice, whoever they may be, will
bo equnlly entitled to in their turn, ns
myself.

"This ordinanco will servo no pur-
pose of public good. It is destructive
nnd not constructive in its purpose. As
I have said, it is an effort to thwart
tho will and purpose of tlio Legisl-
ature."

Government by Committeo.
Tor tho reason that it looked to him

like an attempt to havo government by
committee (not commission) nnd those
committees, irresponsible, tho Mayor
vetoed Ordinance ICo, 2. Ho said:

"It seems to 1110 that government
by stnmling committeo couhl scarcely
go farther than is proposed in this or-

dinanco. Hy it three standing commit-
tees of the .Hoard are given almost ab-
solute control of tho entire public ser-vie- o

of tho city, and of tho expendi-
ture of the greater part of tho mu-
nicipal revenues. Bach committee is
practically supremo in its own division
of the public service. It may spond.tlio
money appropriated for its uopartments
as it sees fit. Its acts may go unchal
lenged bv tlio Hoard, for tho major
part of every month, for by 'tho terms
of tho onlinaueo itsclr they are not re-

quired to bo reported until the last
regular meeting of each month, and if
disapproved fien tho disapproval has
no effect except after it has been ex-
pressed; nor docs thero bcem to bo any-
thing to prevent nny of these commit-
tees! from immediately repeating what
has been disapproved ami so continuing
it until tlio last regular meeting of tho
Hoard for tho next month, nnd so on
from month to month. In short, tho
Hoard by this ordinance, his abolished
most of tho checks ou expenditure
which tho Municipal Act sought to
create, and then has in largo measuro
abdicated its own power of control.

"Tho majority of tlio Hoard bav-
in deliberately abolished tho sys
tem of departments with department
heads who can bo held to strict respon-
sibility and accountability, by this or-

dinanco seeks to mako permanent a
system of divided rcponslblity, and
government by standing committees.
Under such :i system, even if efficiency
is not lost, ns experience proves it is
very liKolv to be, .any comprehensive
syMem of public tenico and public im-

provement js impossible."
Can Hot Validate tho Invalid,

Tor tho reason that ho did not think
it possible to nnuko something legal
that was illeuallv begotten, ho vetoed
the resolution legalising nil the actions
of tho Hoard at tho first few mcotlugs.
tno veto mcbsago uecinrcu:

"Somo of these acts were, in mv
opinion, in direct violation of tho Mu-
nicipal Act, und, .herefore, ought not
to be validated. Tho majority of tho
Hoard, by th's resolution, expresses a
doubt of the validity of their own acts.
They could not lmo lucked validity
utilcts in contravention of law, If in
contravention of law, they can not bt
made valid by this means."

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Thcro will bo something doing

nronnd the office of tho City Auditor
this morning. Yesterday afternoon
that official wag given a legal opinion
by tho City Attorney that it was safo
for him to go ahead nnd deal out tlio
accumulated salary nnd wngo warrants
authorized nt several of tho eighteen
meetings held by the Supervisors ro
far this month, and ho nnd his fcv-er-

assistants were busy yesterday
getting out the checks for tho expect-
ed rush of those after their back pay.
A rumor of tho movo wafted across
the corridor to the office of His Honor,
tho Mayor, however, nnd immediately
thero wns a bustling nbout and sttps
taken to enjoin the Auditor from do-

ing what the Supervisors have order-
ed nnd the City Attorney found sanc-
tion for in his big books.

It wns expected by some that tho
Injunction would issue last night and
bo served on tho Auditor, but up until
midnight thero was nothing doing. It
will come, unless thero is ablg hitch
somewhere, early this morning, nnd
those who drop in for their salary war-
rants will bo given the hook.

It appears now that tho matter of
getting a court ruling on tho matters
nt issue will finally bo brought to a
head.

In the meanwhile, somo nro wonder-
ing what Johnny Wilson nnd his forces
arc doing to get Borne salary for their
patient siege of the offices to which
tho Mayor has appointed them. All
month they have sat around those
who havo not been doing jury duty
as n side issue, attended religiously
tho meetings of tho board, and hung
after tho Mayor in off hours. Their
payroll is in the bands of tho Clerk,
duly filed away and nlso resting. Wil-
son states that his clnim ngainsV the
city can not outlaw for six years, but
it is too much for hint to expect to bo
able to sit around that long and bo
paid for nil his time.

ENGINEERS GET

ORDERS TO LEAVE

Hcndouartcrs and Comnanv A.-
- First

Battalion of Engineers, now located at
walKlKi, havo received orders to leavo
for Washington Barracks upon being
relieved next May by headquarters and
Company Q which in now nt Washing-
ton Barracks. Tho change of station
order reached tho battalion nt Waikiki
yesterday and the members of that or-

ganization aro much disgusted over tho
prospect of leaving the islands so soon
after reaching here, for they havo come
to regard Honolulu ns n particularly
good station. Tho order issued aro as
follows:

General Orders, Number 1, Para-
graph 2.

Tho following changes in stations of
troops are ordered:

Company F, Second Battalion of En-
gineers will be relieved from duty at
Washington Burracks, District of Co-
lumbia, and will proceed nbout April
25, 1909, to Vancouver Barracks, Wash-
ington, to relieve Company B, Pirst
Battalion of Engineers, which upon be-

ing thus relieved will proceed to Wash-
ington Barracks, B. C, for station.
Headquarters and Company G, Second
Battalion of Engineers, will bo relieved
from duty at Wnbhington Uarracks and
will proceed to San Francisco, Califor-
nia, and bo reported to tho command-
ing General, Department of California,
in timo to embark for Honolulu, Ha-
waii Territory, on tho transport sail-
ing from San Francisco on May 5, 1909,
to rcliove tho Headquarters and Com-
pany A, First Battalion of Engineers,
which upon boing thus relieved will pro-
ceed to Washington Barracks for sta-

tion. ,

Tho stntement of J. D. Dolo of tho
Hawaiian Pineapple Company tbut tho
demand for pineapples will havo to bo
quadrupled within four years, to meet
tho present rate of production, should
have read "quadrupled in loss than
two years."

Hawaii has, according to tho express-

ed opinion of E. I. Spalding, an ex-

travagant government, a wnsteful sys-

tem of carrying on public works nnd

useless officials and prodigal employes,
whilo tho police forco of Honolulu is
tho most worthless body of law up-

holders nnd guardians of tho public
safety to bo found in nny city any-

where. The Territory should bo run
nt an expense of not aver a million
and a half a year, while tho actual
costs or government iooieu over mo
rovonuos, which wero five millions. At
tho present time, owing to tho way tho
public business Is conducted, tho Ter-

ritory is in ns bad shape financially
nnd as deep In debt as it was just
prior to the timo that tho United States
took tho accumulated actit 01 tlio coun-
try on its own shoulders nnd gave tho
Territory a fresh, clean start.

Mr. Spalding took occasion of tho
gathering of tho members of tho Oahu
Central Improvement Committeo last
night to cotisider Mnrston Campbell's
plans for tho bettering of tho Hono-

lulu waterworks system to mako the
statements briefly summarized above..
Ho, however, endorsed the Campbell
plan and moved for tho endorsement
of tho committee, at ttio same timo
stating that tho mutter ought to bo
urouglit neluro tno commercial organ-
izations of tho city for their endorse-
ment and to socuro their help in secur-
ing tho necessary legislation at tho
coming session of tho Legislature,

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
presented his plans last night in detail,
making some alarming statements con

Within ft month work may be com-
menced on tho great brigndo post at
Lcilehun, tho immediate plans calling
for the construction of tho permanent
cavalry section, for which nn outlay
of nbout $050,000 is necessary.

Information to this effect was re-
ceived yesterday from Washington nnd
tho work onco commenced will bo car-
ried on vigorously. Tho complcto plan
calls also for artillery and other sec-
tions devoted to the purposes of signal
corps nnd engineer dptnehments. Tho
entire work is estimated to cost about
$2,500,000.

The constructing quartermaster's de-

partment nt Washington wns pleased
with Captain Castncr's quick work in
building the temporary cavalry canton
ment nt Lcilehun, for it is known thcro
that ho labored under unusual difficul-
ties. It is said that Captain Castncr
recently sent photographs of the camp
to Washington, writing thnt although
the buildings were supposed to bo Toof-les-

yet the photographs show them
with Toofs on. This is cxplnincd by
the fnct that the roofing material did
not arrive nnd tho captain had to mako
temporary arrangements. That import-
ant lot of material is supposed to bo
aboard' the freighter Mexican due v

from San Francisco.
The brigade post will form one of

the most important of tho military
works planned for Oahu, for it is to
be ample for at least 3000 men, com-
prising a full regiment of cavalry, a

nt of field artillery and de-

tachments of signal corps and engineer
troops.

The commencement of work on the
permanent post entails tho employment
of a very largo number of men. Threo
hundred men were at work, at ono time,
on the temporary camp, and for tho
permanent, post at least twico that num-

ber may bo kept employed for a long
period.

The buildings will be constructed
mainly of concrete, erected in a new
way. The frames for the sides oftho
buildings will bo laid out on the ground
and tho concreto will bq poured in tho
open box frames as if a sidewalk or
flooring was being laid. When cooled
tho entiro section will be raised into
position. This will enable tho work-
men to construct buildings much quick-
er than by tho old method of raising
concreto walls.

In the matter of sand it is said that
the Washington officials are not quito
certain " whether Hawaiian sand will
meet tho- - conditions, believing it to
be a little too fine. This fine sand is
mostly an Oahu product, but it is said
that sand from Hnwaii island is coarser
and may bo better adapted for conareto
mixing.

BANKER SPALDING SAYS

$3,500,000 ARE WASTED

E FIMHIIlTS
;

WILLJOR PROBRTE

, OAKLAND, January 22. Tho will
of bo late Gcorgo E. Fairchild, a pio-

neer shoo merchant, who dropped dead
while making a social call recently,
was fled today for probate, together
with the application of Gcorgo "II. Fair-chil- d

for letters testamentary. Tho
cstato is valued at about $250,000 nnd
consists of various stocks and bonds,
tho interest of deceased in, tlio- Oak-
land Shoe Company and a largo sugar
plantation at Kcnlia, Kauai, H. T.

Bequests of $10,000 each aro rnndo
to tho three children, Gcorgo II, Fair-chil-

Emily Fairchild and Mrs. Rob-or- t

A. Foster. During her lifetime the
remainder of the estate is for tho uso
of Mrs. Vairchild. After tho' death of
tho widow the property is to bo di-

vided equally among tho children.
H--

PNEUMONIA.
This is one of tho most dangerous,

and often fatal, diseases. It always
results from n cold or from an attack
of tlio grip. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy quickly cures' theso diseases
nnd countoractsjauy tendency towards
pneumonia. It is made especially for
.theso and similar ailments. For snlo
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

cerning tho present condition of tho
city's water system. Ho Btatcd that
thoro aro miles of rotten pipe in tho
present mains, plpo that may burst at
any time, while this is laid in so
patchy a way that tho greater part of
tho power doveloped nt tho various
pumping stntions had to bo used to
overcomo tho friction in driving tho
water through tho pipes, leaving much
less than half tl(0 power to actually
pump 11.1 tho water.

What Mr, Campbell desires to do, in
brief, is to install a pumping plant to
bo driven by power developed from tho
Nuunuu reservoir water to pump or.
tesian water only into tho city mains.
Tlio Nutianit water, after being used
tor pumping power can no useu turtticr
down tho valley for power to develop
electricity lor much necaeu street ngnt.
lng, whilo its further uso would bo to
flush tho Nuuanu stream through the
city. To -- install such a plant would
require which would include'
the cost of driving three now artesian
wells and constructing now reservoirs.
To Telay the system of water mains
would require ,$350,000.

Mr. Campbell acknowledged tho big-
ness nf these amounts, but explained
that i his department wero given tho
revenues of tho water system, n bona
issue floated to "cover tho cost of ths
Improvements could bo wholly paid off
in ten years 'without taking a cent
out of taxation. Tho waterworks sys-
tem was a profit making one nt present
and could be mndo to yield a greater
profit. During the past three years the
revenues had been $300,499, nnd the
expenses of operation and npkeep had
boon, $212,034, a profit of over $50,000
a year. iwl'

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
After court proceedings that lasted

from two o'clock yesterday afternoon
until five o'clock, Dr. John Atchcrley
was ordered discharged by Circuit
Judge Itobinson on the writ of habeas
corpus secured by Attorney J. A. Ma-goo-

Atchcrley left tho courtroom with his
wife, a frco man, nnd It now remains
with the officers of tho prosecution if
they intend to furtherrestrain him of
his liberty,

Judge llobinson held that tbo com-
mitment of Atchcrley to the insane
nsylum of the Territory was in viola-
tion of the Fifth Amendment to the
Constitution of tho United States. In
discharging Atcherley from custody tbo
court said:

"In my opinion section 1110 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii is in direct
conflict with tho Fifth Amendment to
tbo Constitution of the "United States,
which declares no person shall bo de-

prived of life, liberty or property with-
out due process of law. Let the person'
claimed to have been deprived of his
liberty, Dr, John Atchcrley, nnd in
whoso behalf this writ was filed, bo
discharged from custody."

Eeiteratcs Charges.
This wns the ruling that set at naught

the findings of District Magistrate
under whoso ruling Dr. Atcher-IC- y

was turned over to the custody of
Dr. Peterson, tho superintendent of
tho Insnno Asylum. Atcherley did not
seem particularly interested in the'
words that freed him from the com-
pany of the insaner and 'tbok it all
quito as a mnttcr of course.

As soon ns ho was asked if ho was
not pleased over tbo outcomo of tho
matter he immediately took exception
to tho published statement hat ho wns
the Victim of illusions, and, whilo not
regarded in the light of a dangerous
insnno person, should bo given a pe-
riod of physical exercise on the reef.

He reiterated tho statements that
Mr. Pinkliam nnd Dr. Wayson have
been in a conspiracy against him,, but
he said that bo was more than conf-
ident that he could now withstand the
nttacks of all enemies.

Plenty of Law.
The attorneys who contested the is-

suance of the order giving Dr. Atcher-
ley his liberty wero City and County
Attorney Cnthcart, his assistant, Mr.
Milverton, and Mr. Sutton of Attorney-Gener-

Hemenwny's office. They
brought n cartload of law tomes for
ammunition, as did Attorney Magoon.

Unconstitutionality of section 1110
was the plunso in his argument that
Magoon dwelt on at length, nnd he
showed by numerous references to the
judgments of courts in States and other
Territories that a person accused of
insanity always was judged as to men-
tal deficiencies by a tribunal of never
les than two persons, one generally a
physician. Magoon conceded that in
many cases there was no need of a
hearing, there being no doubt as to
insanity.

Magoon wont back to the Middle
Ages to find a counterpart for "what
he termed confining a perfectly sano
man to a living death.

Tho Section 1110 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii reads as follows:

"The judges of the circuit nnd dis-
trict courts shall havo the power to
commit any person to tho said asylum
on a satisfactory complaint being
made before them that such person is
insane, and that public safely requires
his restraint until he becomes of sano
mind."

Dr. Peterson in Quandary.
Tho question of a proper determina-

tion of insanity occupied a portion of
Magoon 's argument nnd bo contended
that it was beyond all reason to expect
justice when ono man was empowered
to send a fellow man I to tho insano
asylum upon tho consideration of a
complaint which the attorney referred
to as "absurd."

Dr. Peterson was in something of a
quandary when Judge Itobinson issued
tho order discharging Atchcrley from
custody. Ho asked for an order but
Judge Robinson insisted that none was
necessary, that Atcherloy wns in tho
custody of tho court when discharged
and that Dr. Peterson did not. need
nnything to show tho termination of his
responsibility as fnr as the "Bftdy of
said John Atcherloy" was concerned.

Cnthcart and Sutton declared that tbo
order simplyncted as an arrest of judg
ment, nnu tins anu tno otner problems
in tho case will in all probability bo
submitted to tho Justices of tho Su-
premo Court for consideration this
morning.

Williams vs. Castlo.
In 'an opinion written by Chief Jus-

tice Hartwell, the Supremo Court yes-
terday sustained tho decreo. of Judgo
Do Bolt in tbo caso of Kahalaunloa U.
Williams vs. Aym. It. Cnstle, trustee.
An appeal was taken from tho Circuit
Court on an order that sustained a
demurrer to a petition for admeasure-
ment of dower that had boon entered
against Mr. Castlo under tho will ot
.T. R. Williams by tho widow of John
Williams.

Tho opinion shows that "under a
trust to pay income to tbo testator's
wife and children nnd tbo survivor cf
them and upon the death of any of
the children to his or her children; tho
estate to be divided upon the death of
tho survivor of tho testator's wifo and
children, thn widnw nf n ihili1 lvinr
during the continuance, of tho trust has
no present ricbt of dower from the trust
estate." 1

The Lazarus Will.
The contest of the, will of Mrs. K.

Lazarus was concluded in tho court of
Judgo Robinson yesterdov. tho contest
ants falling to prove that Mrs. Lazarus
was in an irresponsible condition when
sliu disposed of her property.

The instrument was admitted to
probate and It disposed of nn estate
valued approximately at SI000. Henry
amitn was appointed trustco with nls
bond fixed at the sum of $1000.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Ul druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
T? Ttr n - ..: :"' ""co uuV Ww":

1 !;'"-- " uox
MEDICINE CO . Sf. Loui. U s. A.
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.PUS ARE

SNARLED

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
According to a story which appears

in tho San Francisco Call, thero is
pilikla in regard to tho proposed now
Roynl Mausoleum for which the last
Legislature made a handsome appro-
priation. Tho story is confirmed In
most particulars by thoso who have
local knowledge of tho matter. Tho
Call story 3s:

"Thero is tribal troublo among
of Hawaii, aud tho old family

feud between tho Kalakauas and tho
Kamehnmchas is about to bo resumed.
The Knlakaua descendants, as repre-
sented by Liliuokalnnl, rofuso
to allow their family dust to minglo
in tbo samo royal mausoleum with tho
dust of tho descendants of tho great
Kamehameha, whilo the former queon,
who is now at Washington after an ap-
propriation, has also drawn the lino
between royal remains that nro tho rcat
thing nnd royal remains that are only
so through courtesy. Tho matter is
only Itnown to n few hero ns yet, but
all Hnwaiinn Hawaii will bo stirred up
as it has not boon since annexation
when the actual troublo breaks out.

"This comes about through the fact
that tho Hawaiian Legislature set aslrto
$20,000 to build a nowrmausolcum for
the remains of tho high chiefs of Ha-
waii, and tho fact that tho selection
of the chiefs who aro to graco the new
tomb with their bones was left

Liliuokalnnl. Tho queon, accord-
ingly, has just forwnrded a list of those,
whose blood used to be blue enough to
warrant their Tcmovnl to the vaults
whero she herself will lie somo day,
and tho list omits the names of prac-
tically all the Kamehamchas. Theso
aro dead anyhow and their minds are
not disturbed, but the adherents of

nro very jealous and can bo
depended upon to raise a row. Prince-Jona-

Ivalanianaole tho present dele-
gate to Congress, is also not on tho
queen's tomb list, and that fnct is

to help on the excitement.
"At tho same timo thoro are, some

named as eligible whose bones will not
be removed from their present resting:
placo to another, no mntter. how digni
lied, without a fuss being made. It is
proposed by tho Queen, for instance,
to have the body of the Princess Pau-ah- i,

the Into Mrs. Charles R. Bishop,
tho wifo of the Los Angeles capital-
ist, taken from tho grave and placed
in the vault. If this is done, accord-
ing to what has leaked out, the trus-
tees of the Bishop Estate, the

corporation of Hawaii,
will obstruct in overy possible way,
through court injunctions and other-
wise. This would bring the govern-
ment up against ono of the richest in-

stitutions of the Islands, backed tip-b-

tho Bishop millions.
"Tho removal of the present royal

mausoleum, in which aro bodies not
included in the Queen's selection,
would mean that these would havo
burial outside the royal inclosure, and
this would possibly result in lawsuits.
Ono of the bodies that would bo af-
fected in this way is that of tho

David Kawananakoa, only re-

cently entombed."
New Bill May Be Necessary.

It hns developed since the matter of
preparing the plans for this maiuoleum
haB been undertaken, that there is a.
reriotis flaw in the bill if tho purpose
ta to bo carried out. Tho bill as pass- -
eu oxprossiy states, tnat tho money is:
to be spent for a tomb far tho dead
chiefs nnd chiefesses of Hawaii. This
appears to leave the present Queen,
I'rinco Cupid and tho Into Prince
David out, becauso none of them wero
dead when the bill passed and tho
first two nro not dead vet. Under
these circumstances tho whole matter
is to bo held up until a 'new bill can
be passed.

When tho matter of plans for the
mausoleum was referred to Queen

she declared herself .in
favor of a tomb for herself alono and
a second ono for tho bodies of tho
late King Knlakaua nnd Queen Kapio-lan- i.

Other royal dead were to stay
whore they aro now. This was not tho
intention of tho bill, however, nnd tho
desires of tho Queen could not possi-
bly be complied with.

"The plan prepared in tho ofiico of
tho Superintendent of Public Works,
and which is now in Washington for
submission to the Queen and Princo
Cupid, is for n circular tomb with
niches for eighteen coffins nnd a cen-
tral spaco for tlio body of tho present
yiu-en-

, me last ot tno rulers of Ha-
waii. Above tho tomb will be ,

mnrblo shnft, twenty-thre- o feet hign,
to bo surmounted with a crown,

"

SALE OF THE

After having supervised tho sale and
loaso of the Knpaa lands, Commissioner

.
Pratt bas "turned to Honolulu well sat1--

Jsjieu with tho outcome of his work.
The total amount to bo realized from
the annual rental fee audi sales will bo
$8115.60 of which sum $2507.35 was
paid in cash during tho sale.

Of tho 009-yea- r IcascB there were
fifty ljouso lots offered of which seven-
teen wero taken and tbirty-fiv- o taro
lots of which thirteen wore faken. Un-

der tho plan o'f general lease, fifteen
divisions of lsula land were offered and
all token but one. The twelve sections-o-

wot land that wero offered all found
takers and fivo sections of land suitablo
for general agricultural U6cs wero all
taken. Of the town lots sIxty-thTe- a

wero offered nnd thirty taken.

' "wa?" .i .' f s tu SmtkMiMMjiihm&H- '- JKllJj
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THE COLLEGE

(Prom Sunday's Advertiser.) '

Amoncr tho Tmssencors returning on
tho Mnuna Kca yesterday morning was
John W. Oilraorc, president of tho Col-lec- e

of. Hawaii. Mr. Oltmoro left somo
ton days. ago. to visit tho various higher

- it .11 - .- -- .! -scnoois 01 mo omcr isiunua uuu. h
present tho work and objects of tho
Collcgo to tho citizens 01 uno, wni-luk-

Lnhalna and other places. In
nil plcht meetings wcro held and ev
erywhere tho people wcro interested in
tho Collego nnu its worn, xno special
phases of tho College that appealed to
tho peoplo wore tho fact that tho curri-
culum included other subjects than ngrl- -

culturo and also tjiat tho subjects wore
taught in a way that promoted intellec-
tual training rather than manual train-
ing. It was also appreciated that tho
Collcgo was organizing its work along
tho linos indicated by tho special con-

ditions found in Hawaii, and that tho
Collcgo was so thoroughly organized to,
carry its objects.

A inrge and roprcsentntivo nudience
attended tho meeting at Hilo which was
bold under tho auspices of tho Board
of Trade. Mr. Qilmoro also spoke be
fore the students of tho Hilo High
School, calling their attention to the
tact that tho College was ready to
offer them practical courses in agricul-
ture or engineering when they graduat-
ed. The Hilo High School under tho di-

rection of Mr. Richmond is doing good
work and is gradually pushing its
courses to tho requislto standard for en-

trance into tho College.
Other meotings wcro held in smaller

places beforo Hawaiian audiences;
tlio'o on-- Maui being arranged for by
Senator Coelho. In all of these meet-
ings the peoplo were gratified that thero
was now an opportunity for their sons
and daughters to securo a higher edu-

cation without having to go out of tho
country for it. Tho meetings at Wai-luk- u

wero well attended nnd especially
that at Lahninaluna Industrial school.
This school, under tho direction of Mr.
MacDonald, is now rising to its oldtimo

of work and will no doubt
In time sond a number of boys for a
moro extensivo training in the College.

One object of MrvGilmoro's trip was
to see tho principals of tho higher
schools in tho other cities in order that
they might havo a correct idea of tho
entrance requirements of the Collcgo
to the end that the Collcgo may bo
.ablo to draw on theso schools for many
of its futuro students. It is very desir-
able that tho higher schools and tho
Collcgo bo in accord as regards tho re-

quirements for graduation of tho former
and the entranco requirements of tho
latter.

Mr. Gilmoro also met a number of
planters and business men, and in con-

versation with them explained tho work
and objects of tho College. Ho was
impressed with tho largo and important
problems that aro yet to bo worko 1 out
and put on a thorough scientific and
"business basis. This isv especially truo
of tho nowor industries such as pine- -

.apples, coffco and rubber, and thero is
much encouragement in tho fact that
trained men of good business ability
are needed to develop tlicso intcrosts.
Considering all things there is over?
reason to believo that tho Collcgo will
develop normally into a largo field of
usefulness.

. M--
"WELL-KNOW- EANOHMAN DEAD.

A wireless messago was received here
Triday announcing tho death of William
Johnson of Kainallu, Kona, tho well-Itnow- n

rancher of that district, death
Resulting from pneumonia. Deceased
was a eon of Mrs. William Roy and a
brother of Mrs. John Paris, Mrs. J. N.

.Robinson and Mrs. W. II. Shipman, of
Hilo. Ho was about fiftv vears old.

WHAT IT WILL DO.

A woman buys a sowing ma-chi-

for what it will do; not as
an articlo of furaitun. A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
time j not as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono i& ill. AVo want
tho modicino or tho treatrr nt
"which will roliovo and euro. Tho
friond in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somobody,
Tirith a reputation. There should
"bo no Licfiswork m treating dis-
ease. Peoplo havo tho right to
know what a modicino is, and
--what it will do, boforo' thoy tako
it. It must havo behind it an
open record of benefit to others
for tho same diseases, a sories
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires coufidenco. It is
TjecniiBo it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation or doubt. Its Good Name
is tho solid basis for the faith
tho peoplo have in it; and a good
namo has to bo earned by good
deeds. It does what yon havo a
Tight to oxpect it to do. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all the curativo properties of pure
?od Liver Oil, combined with tho

Compound Syrup ot Hypophos-;phite- s
and tho Extracts of Malt

and Wild Cherry. n Scrofula,
Anemia, Nervous and General
Debility, Influenza and Wasting
Cpmplaints, it is to bo thoroughly
Toliod upon. Doctor J. L, Car-ric- k

says: " I havo had remark-
able success with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous Affections. I is of special
Talue in nervous prostration and
dep-ave- d nutrition; it stimulates
tho nppotitoand tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, and enters
directly into tho circulation with
tho food, I consider it a marvel-
ous success in medicine." Every
dose effective. " It cannot dis-
appoint you." Sold bj chemists.
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All IT

WASHINGTON

By Emcst Q. Walker.
(Mail Special to tho Advcrtisor.)
"WASHINGTON, January 11 (Do-laye- d

In Transmission). Thoro is dis-

appointment hero among tho' friends of
Hawaii becauso of tho decision in Con
gress to havo no rivor and harbor bill
at this, session. Senator Frye, chairmnu
of tho Commcrco Committee, has op-
posed it; so has Representative Burton,
chairman of tho corresponding House
committee. Thoro nro several roasons
for tho decision. Ono is tho lack of
public funds in tho treasury. Anothor
is aversion to enacting a river and har-

bor bill ot a short session of Congress.
Thero are two disadvantages. Ono is
that tho work must bo dono rapidly
and therefore with less deliberation.
It is easier to get jobs into a river and
harbor bill at tho short session. Then
it is also easier for a rantankerous Sen-

ator to talk tho bill to doath if it con-

tains provisions displeasing to him.
Tho work of framing a tariff bill is

proceeding. Littlo is known yet as to
what will happen with tho sucar sched
ule and tho fruit schedules in which
Hnwali is interested. There is also
much uncertainty about tho proposed
duty on coffee. Thc opposition is quite
strong, on political grounds, it is
claimed that tho duty would undoubt
edlv raiso tho nrice of coneo for a
while, although tho prico might be ad
justed in the course of two or tareo
years. In tho meantime it would bo a
good handle, for tho Democrats in cam-
paigns for tho reelection of Congress-
men. If there is to bo a duty on coffeo
it will probably bo an advalorcm in-

stead of a specific duty, as it is claim-
ed a specific duty would bpar aliko
upon tho cheaper and tho higher priced
grades.
''Tho circuit judges, nominated before

tho holidays, havo been confirmed with-
out opposition, and their commissions
are understood to bo ou tho way. to
Honolulu.

Delegato Kalanianaolo has Introduced
his bill to extend tho provisions of tho
reclamation law to Hawaii. Ho has ar-

ranged for Director Newell of tho Re-

clamation Service to appear in behalf
of tho measure beforo the Committee
on tho Irrigation of Arid Lands.

Tho Delegate has also drafted an
amendnicnto tho Hawaiian land bill
for tho purpose of restricting the ex-

change of lands. It provides that not
more than ton acres or land not tc
exceed in value $5000 Bhall bo

with ono individual, unless tho
exchango is approved by s of
a board of advisors, which is provided
for in tho general bill and which is to
bo designated by tho Tenitorial Legis-
lature.

Tho Delegato and Mr. George B.
havo been to seo Postmaster-Gcnern- l

Moycr about tho exclusion of
Hawaii from tho provisions of tho new
postal treaty with Great Britain by
which letters are carried across tho At
lantic for two cents. They were as
sured that there was no intention to
discriminate against Hawaii as a pos
session of tho United States. Tho ad'
ministrntivo authorities of tho depart
mcntdo not refer to Hawaii in 'thoso
terms, but simply as a Territory of the
United States. Tho Postmaster-Genera- l

said ho had found it impossible) to get
the treaty through other than on tho
terms negotiated, but promised to seo
whether a supplementary treaty could
not tie framed extending tlio privilege
of lower postage to tho Islands.

Tho Delegato and Mr. McClellan
havo also called upon Assistant Secro
tary of tho Treasury Beekman Win.
throp regarding tho authorization of
competition for tho plans of tho Hono-
lulu public building. Mr. Winthrop is
disgruntled because his arrangements
for changing tho sito of itho public
building fell through. Tho matter,
therefore, will bo taken up with Secre-
tary Cortelyou and Secretary Garfield.

Tho Quoon is soon to issuo a state-
ment to tho newspapers, explaining hor
claim now pending beforo Congross.
This will bo preliminary to efforts to
press tho legislation in Senate and
House.

T

BE WELL ADVERTISED

"Within four or five years tho Ha-
waiian Islands will be tho most adver-
tised locality in tho world," said
Georgo R. Andrews, Public Administra-
tor of .Fresno, Cal., yesterday.

"Thq military and naval develop-
ment in tho Islands is already attract-
ing attention throughout tho country,
nnd In a couple of years when tho work
is advanced it will attract the atten-
tion of tho great nations and comments
may bo certain to follow.

"All this will servo t,o bring Hono'
lulu as a resort moro closely to tho
attention of tho traveling public, and
you will have a constant stream of peo-
plo coming here. Tho Hawaiian Islands
form an ideal winter resort and it Is
certainly a delightful change to como
hero and miss the foggy weather of
California during tho winter season."

Mr. Andrews has just returned from
a hunting trip on Molokal where, with
Mr. Wall, he bagged several deer, wild
hogs, etc. Ho describes tho island of
MoloHnl as beautiful, but a placo In
which tho hunter may easily get lost.
Tho great tree forus riso abovo a
man on horseback, tho lantana is thick,
but tho stranger could profit by a guide.-

LIOHTSHIPS END OETJISE.
SANf DIEGO, January 20. Too

fhrco lightships and tenders which havo
just completed a trip around tho Horn
will Kail tonight for San Francisco,
where they will bo thoroughly over-
hauled at tho Maro Island Navy Yard.
Afterward they will depart for their
various destinations, ono at the mouth
of tho Columbia river, ono at tho
mouth of Juan do Fuca Strait and tho
third at the San Francisco lightship
station.

--H
Edward Krilar, ono of the best-know- n

civil engineers in the West, and
formerly traveling engineer for tho
Santa Fo system, died at Trinidad,
Colo.

Wyv'l,A ,rt.toW

DEVELOPMENT AND
BEAUTY OF HAWAII

ARE REVELATIONS

(From Sunday's
"What wo havo seen of theso Is-

lands has been a groat revelation to
us both," said E. E. Calvin, vico pres-
ident and 'general manager of tho
Southern Pncific Railway, at San Fran-
cisco, speaking yesterday for himself
and for W. II. Bancroft, tho vico pres-
ident nnd general manager of tbo
Union Pacific, at Salt Luke, who was
with him.

"What wo havo seen in tho way of
cntorpriso among your mcu, in tho

methods of your institutions,
In the magnlflconco of your scenery,
tho hospitality of your peoplo nnd tho
abounding optimism that prevails
among all classes, all aro revelations.
As for your volcano nnd tho wonder-
ful sights that aro to bo seen nt it, I
can not adequately say what 1 dcslro.
Was it activot Plenty active enough
for us."

Mr. Calvin nnd Mr. Bancroft havo
been hero for two weeks on tho first
vacation trip cither of tho distinguish
ed railcoad men 1ms had for many
years. They traveled about by them
selves for Bomo days after their ar-
rival, sizing up tha situation through
trained eyes. They quietly made
a round trip incognito over tlio
O. R. L Ii. system and took tho oppor-
tunity of forming their own opinions
ns practical business men beforo pre-
senting their letters of introduction to
thoso in Honolulu ready to entertain
them.

"Your railroads bore aro excellent,
well equipped and well constructed
nnd actually in advanco of tbo de-

velopment of tho country. Tho O. It.
& L. is a splendid bit of road, efficient-
ly manned. I havo told Mr. Dilling-
ham that I am pleased that ho is not
on the mainland in business, because
I think bo would very soon be cutting
into Mr. Harriman.. Ho knows how,
docs Mr. Dillingham, and when I say
that I speak with somo litUo oxpcri-enc- o

of my own.
"The Hilo railroad is alBo splendid-

ly equipped and in a position to han-

dle tho business offered it in tho most
economical way.

"Naturally, I have paid a groat deal
of attention to your railroads, but I
see and realize that all your institu-
tions horo aro What has
also greatly impressed us has been tho
unfailing courtesy with which wo havo
been trented, not only by those to
whom we becamo known, but by every-
one, tho clerks in tho stores, tho con-

ductors on tho railroad and thovstrcot
cars, the strangers we have met la our
walks about tho town. You alto ,a
busy people here, but not too busjt to
bo polite and considerate.

These Islands aro getting to bo moro
nnd more looked to as a possible tourjist
resort. Wo know that on our railroads.
Tho inquiries concerning Hawaii aro
getting moro frequent and it only

now for you to maintain tho
excellent system of promotion advertis-
ing you have boon carrying on to ac-
complish great results. I want to

Hawaii on the progressive pro.
motion committco you maintain. That
committeo is doing its work in tho
proper way and it is accomplishing re
sults. Press on tho work, do not bo
afraid to spend money on it and rest
cortain of results. In Mr. Wood, Ha-
waii has a man who is resourceful in
his ideas and onergetic in carrying
them out. Ho is tho right man for you
to havo.

"I want to repeat what I have said
hero beforo and that is that you can-
not mako tourists go to places they
don't want to go. TouriBts aro pecu-
liar and resent any idea of being com
pelled to do anything. Wo find that
out. Wo novcr try to mako tourists
to California go to San Francisco: they
don't want to go thoro nnd wo satisfy
them iby not making them. In tho samo
way, to satisfy tourists until thero is
a really first-clas- s hotel in Hilo, don't
compel them to stop thero on their way
to tho volcano, Tho delay irritates
them and I say this becauso I know.
Wo handle thousands of tourists every
month nnd what has been our expert
onco will bo yours.

"I am certainly glad that I took tho
timo to visit theso Islands and that 1

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, January 11 (Delay-
ed In Transmission). A decision in tbo
charges against District Attornoy
Brcckons .and also some finality in tho
mattor of tho charges against Circuit
Judgo Kcpolkal aro expected hero with-
in a tew days, Tho Department of
Justlco is still very reticent about tho
caso of Kcpolkal, but this is understood
to bo becauso of a deslro to allow Kc-
polkal to resign. It is thought horo
that bis resignation may ovon now bo
on tho way to Washington. Tho

as already cabled, is that Mr,
Kingsbury will bo named as his suc-
cessor.

Littlo is known regarding the o

of tho Brcckons charges. Attor-
noy General Bonaparte has gone over
tho Harr report and forwarded it and
his to President Roos-
evelt. Tho matter now awaits tho Pres-
ident's decision, which may come any
day. When tho Attornoy General had
Completed his study of the report, a
copy was forwarded to Senator Warren,
of Wyoming, who is understood to have
asked for it.

Tho President lias directed that the
report, or at least certain 'features
thereof, bo forwarded to District Attor-
ney Brcckons for his perusal nnd reply.
WhetboT this has been dona at the re-

quest of Senator Warren is sot learned.

.. .
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mado a real -- vacation trip of it. Wo
both left orders that no business mat-
ter was to bo sent us unless thero was
another carthquako and wo havo neither
of us heard from our oOlco sinco wo
left. This gayc us tlmo to enjoy all
that you havo hero to enjoy and wo
nro both going back much tho hotter
for our trip."

Will Advlso Friends to Como.
Both gentlemen sailed yesterday for

the mainland aboard tho Mongolia. Just
boforo tho departuro of tho liner, Mr.
Bancroft, who had been suffering from
a headache earlier in tho day, sum-
marized his impressions of Hawaii in
tho following statement:

ME. BANOEOFT'S VIEWS.
"Theso Islands have a flno futuro

and tho travel to Honolulu is certain to
bo large from now on. Tho mainland rail-
roads aro beginning to appreciate tho
mngnitudo of tho traffic to and frpm tho
Islands, tho military and naval develop-mon- t

on Oahu presaging tho movement
of a trcmondous tonnago of materials
and supplies of all kinds. Tho railroads
aro beghning to tako notlco and bid
for tho business.

"Your great pineapples fields, with
tho immenso output every year, and
tho production of other fruits, will
causo tho transcontinental railroads to
look also to tho business of hauling it,
and tho further east it goes, tho longer
tho haul for a railroad, 'ihcro is a groat
tonnago of products to como out of
these Islands, which is worth working
to got and tho railroad peoplo will v

work fnr It.
"" "These Islands aro beautiful and at
tractive in oory way and the hospital-
ity of tho people is something that ono
can barely appreciate. Tho Islanders
aro hospitable in tho cxtremo and look
out for ono well, I can't express my
feelings nbout it properly, I am glad
I camo horo for I'vo seen many beau-
tiful stretches of scenery nnd odd things
that ono. can't seo anywhero clso.

"I want to say that your railroad
systems in theso Islands aro modern and

and aro run in a manner
which speaks well for thoso behind
them. Tho Oahu railroad, which Mr.
B. V. Dillingham has built, is excellent.
It has dovelopcd this island and it de-

serves tho backing of tho community.
If tho railroad wants to sprend out
more, don't hamper it. Don't try to
prevent franchises to railroads, becauso
thoy aro great developing adjuncts to
tho prosperity of a country.

"I havo found that you havo a lot of
public-spirite- d men here, men who aro
willing to put thoir brains and capital
into enterprises that not only build up
their own capital but build up tho
country, mako moro employment and
open up lands for settlement and de-

velopment. Theso mon who plan to d

"that railroad on tho other sido
of this island are to bo patted on tho
back, for that railroad enterprise is
to bo a marvel of engineering skill.
Tho way thoy plan to bring tho rail-
road around through tho mountains into
Honolulu is expensive, but the backors
know what it is going to cost, aud they
display raro foresight, tho samo that
Mr. jblllingham displayed whon ho
planned and built tho Oahu railroad.
That railroad on tho other sido of tbo
itland will cost $50,000 a mile to build,
but thoy'ro going ahead with it, I un-
derstand.

"Honolulu has a splendid,
strcotNrailway system. I certainly did
not expect to find it so, any moro than
I did to find tho railroads as thoy arc.
I nm at tho head of Harriman's big
stroct railroad system in Salt Lake city,
a system which he picked up somo timo
ago, and on which ho is to expend about
$5,000,000. Ho is going to mako that
ono of tho finest street railway systems
in tho country. I recommended that
he spond n lot of money on it. It is
worth while, for Snlt Lake, city has a
population of about 120,000. When I
return I expect to havo a powerhouse
built at an oxpenso of nbout $030,000.

"Yes, I certainly will tell all my
friends to como down hero if thoy wnnt
to como to a beautiful country, full of
delightful scenes and be welcomed with
truo hospitality."

Tho Whito Houso is saying nothing
about tho conclusions tho Attorney Gen-
eral and tho Prosident arrived at. It
is taken for granted, however, that the
Harr report was not altogether in Mr.
Breckons' favor. Otherwise tho Dis-

trict Attornoy would not havo been
called upon to explain certain features
of it.

- -

WHSHINGTON NOTES1

OF LOCAL INTEREST

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, January 18. Cap-

tain Orwell of tho Engineer Corps, who
was stationed at Honolulu for some
time and is expected to rotnrn thero
before long, has been in Washington
during tbo past week.

Tho Ways and McanB Republicans,
in their work of framing a now tariff
)tll, aro understood to havo taken up
the sugar schedules, It is believed tho
tentative agreement is not to disturb
tho duties on sugar, and in all proba-
bility this tentative agrccmont will
stand. ERNEST G. WALKER,

H

The San Francisco Board of Super-
visors will tacklo the question of the
height and number of poles of all
kinds 'to bo erected in tbo streets.

u4ik. W ,)M..AH.

BRECKONS CALLED UPON
TO MAKE EXPLANATIONS

under-
standing,

recommendations

DO NOT ANGER

11(11

Undor tho caption "Don't Angor
Us," tho Hochi, an Influential Tokio
journal, in its issue of January 10, in
an editorial addressed to Mr. Thomas
J. O'Brien, American Ambassador to
Tokio, says:

"Japan is grateful to America for
opening tho country, and Tovorcs hor
ns n land where vlrtuo is honored, but
fears that sooner or later repentod in-

sults will compel Japan to resort to a
determined policy of

Tho Hochl recalls how at tho timo
of tho school question tho Jnpancso
woro tho objects of Intolerable nbuso
and slandor, nnd that despito Federal
expressions of regret nnd sympathy,
Japanese interests and honor wcro not
protected.

"Japan's yielding attitude," con-

tinues tho Hochl, ".rather seemed to
tic her lunula and augment tho re-

striction of rights enjoyed by nil civ-

ilized Powers. Considering the fleet's
visit, American gonorostty toward our
exposition and th6 visits of commis-
sions of business men, it is highly de-

sirable to find n euro for tho malady
which has attacked our good rela-
tions.

"This is nn ndmlrablo opportunity
to prove your truo sentiments nnd prac-
tise forbearance Despite tho hostili-
ty evidenced, not only by tho Califor-
nia bill, but by tho agitation to amend
ll.o immigration law by Congress, tho
Hochi does not credit tho rumor that
tho American Government Is tho insti-
gator of tho latter.

"Tho Hochi docs not attach much
nluo to the government's nttltudo to-

ward California. Wo do not dcslro to
split hairs nr mako fine distinctions be-
tween Fodcral nnd Stnto conditions,
but tho fact remains that thero has
been no lesult savo tho constnnt cry to
Washington to check California,

"Tho Hochi appeals to tho Presi-
dent nnd people of America. Al-

though tho Japanese still bcliovo tho
magnanimity displnjed in the past will
continue, tho ceaseloss affronts aro ex-

hausting our boundless pitionce. For
tho sake of peace in tho Pacific, don't
anger us!"

H

15JUL NEUMANN'S
'

ESTATE INVENTDHiED

A complete inventory of tho estato
of Mrs. LI iso Neumann was filed In tho
Circuit Court Saturday, and it shows
that tho widow of tho ono-tlm- promi-

nent lawyor of Honolulu, Paul Nou-mau-

has loft a fortune that runs well
into tho thousands. Tho ineiitory is

sworn to by II. Focko, ono of tho ex-

ecutors, and shows that Mrs. Neumann
held valuable real estato and had a con-

siderable portion of her monoy Invest-
ed in sugar stocks and other enter-
prises of a commercial nature.

Tho inventory values tho Neumann
homestead on King street at $7500, 07

acres of laud in tho ICalihl valloy ot
$2D00, two and a hulf acres of laud
in tho samo location at $250, and n half
intorest in other Honolulu real estato
at $8000. The personal estato shown
by tho invontory consists of $203.81 in
cash, COO shares of tho capital stock of
tho Oahu Sugar Company at a par
valuo of $20, ten shares of 'the capital
stock of tho Wiiialua Agricultural Com-

pany at a par valuo of $100, eighteen
shares of tho capital stock of tho u

Sugar Company at u par valuo of
$100, fifty shares of tho capital stock
of tho Honolulu Plantation Company
ut a par value of $50, ten shares capi-

tal stock of tho Metropolitan Meat
Company nt a pur value of $100; eleven
shares capital stock of tho Pacific
Guano and Fertilizer Company, par
valup $100; 100 shares of tlio capital
stock of tho Oriental Insurance Com-

pany, no value; Phoenix Savings Build-
ing and Loan Association of San Fran-
cisco, 73 assessments of $0 each; note
of Charles Gay of Lanal for $10,000,
unsccyrcd; noto of II. Dinklago for
$000; persona! effects, including jewelry
and furniture, $750; horso $50, two
cows $100, and two heifers $30.

As nppraisors of tho estato Judgo Do
Bolt has named Job Batchclor, Harry
Annltago and A. 11. Hopkins.

-- t-

aBANDFATIIER
AT THIETY-THEE-

If President Roosovolt camo
to Kauai, ho would bo surprised
to find how unnecessary his her-mo- n

on race suicide appears to
tho average Kauaian, bays tho
Gardon Island poudly. Mrs,
Aka, who died in Waimoa last
week, was, during her life, tho
happy mother of thirty-one- ,

thirty-on- o children, while
Peter Mallna, wbo Ih thirty-thrc- o

years old, was oluvated to
tho rank of grandfather tho
othor day.

-- f-

OHAMBERLAIN'B COUGH REMEDY.
The many remarkable cures of colds

and grip effected by this preparation
havo mado it famous over a large part
of tho civilized world. It can always
bo deponded upon. For salo by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd., agents
for Hawaii,

'jj&ffltfMte

5nS

ONE MAN, ONE

iTftG, THE RULE

The ladies say now that thoro shall
bo but one tag for each person. la
other words, no repeaters. It is like-
ly that thoro will bo decided rosist-anc- o

to this rule. A number of gen-
tlemen havo nlrcady boon nbout boast-
ing that thoy would havo at tho cn4
of tho canvass this or thai number o2
tags. Of course, If tho law of ono tag;
only is strictly enforced, tho Individ--,
ttal contribution will bo' larger Una
otherwise.

Moro interest Is now being shown
thnn over boforo both In Tag Day and
its purposes. Whilo it is tho truth, that
such poverty ns Is common In many-othe-

places is practically unknown In
Honolulu, it is also truo tnnt f.ho set-
tlement work ns developed in Chicago,
Now York nnd other cities has been o
quite recent appearance horo. It is
only a Bhort tlmo ago that district
nursing or visiting was known locally,
nnd but a fow months sinco tho estab-
lishment of tho puro milk depot.
Through theso agencies tho lives of
many babies havo been Bnvcd, and un-
told good has been accomplished In tlio
way of educating tho mothers of tha

nrious nationalities. A novel feature;
of Tag Day will bo tho participation
in tho work of ladles of tho Chinese,
Jnpaneie ind other foreign communi-
ties of tho city.

DIETERT SI
LOCAL DREDGERS

R, H. Dlotort, a dredging onglnccr of
Sau Frnncisco, who has been in Hono-
lulu sinco tho last arrival of tho n,

departed for San Francisco on.
tho Mongolia. Ho has dovotod most of
his engineering career to money-savin-

devices on dredging plants, and is also
connected with tho Snu Francisco
Bridgo Company, ono of tho well-know- n

dredging companies of tho Pacific
Coast.

Mr. Dictort whilo horo looked ovor
tho drougcrs and all equipment of tho
Hawaiian Dredging Compnny nnd mado
many valuablo suggestions concerning
its adaptation for tho big Pearl Har-
bor dredging contract.

Tho visitor was very much surprisod
to find how really Honolulu
Is, having something of nn idea formed
beforo coming that ho would find a
primitivo town and things moro or less
behind tho times. Aftor inspecting tuo
Hawaiian Dredging Company's equip-
ment, ho said that tho plant for its
sizo favorably compares with others.

IIMH
Fast Being Roallzod by Honolulu

Peoplo.

A little backncho at first.
Dally Increasing till tho back is

laino nnd weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes nnd finally Bright 'a dis-

ease
This is tho downward courso of kid-

ney ills.
Don't tako this course. Tollow this

advice.
Hov. J. Nua of Kawalalno, Hawaii,

snys: "I su(Torcd from kidnoy
trouble for twenty years and I o

it was tho result of heavy lift-
ing. Pains in tho small of my back
wcro ono of the chief symptoms of my
complaint, and I was unable to got
rcliof, though I consulted several phy-
sicians nnd used numerous remedies.
Finally I heard of Doan's Backache
Kidnoy Pills and procured them. I
nm so well pleased with tho results
of a short uo that I always Intend
to keep a supply of this remedy on
hand."

Bonn's Backache Kidnoy Pills aro
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box (six boxes $2.50),
or will bo mailed on receipt of prico
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wliolnsalo agents for tho Huwiiiian Is-
lands,

Remember tho name, Doan's, and
take uo substitute.

GBV. FBEftB EOEES

WITH BJITT'S PUN

Emphatic approval Is given by Gov-
ernor Frcnr to tho Ideas of Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Babbitt as
contained in his bill for safeguarding
the health of tho public school children.
Tho bill as drafted by Mr. Babbitt has
been submitted to tlio Governor for his
consideration and thero is ovcry indi-
cation that ho will do nil In his power
to havo it become a law,

"Wo do not poiscss such a scrvlco
nt tho present time," said Govornor
Frcnr yesterday. "Thoro is no doubt
ns to Its importance and I consider it
essential.

If tho bill becomes a law as it stands,
tho Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion will bo chief of tho department
and will bo ablo to carry on tho work
in a systematic fashion with tho aid
of competent assistants. Thero is no
such provision at tho present timo and
tho olllcials of tho Department of Publ-
ic. Instruction consider that It is a
matter that needs immediate attention
and support,

R, O, Brown, inspector in chargo of
tho U. S. Immigrant Station, has been
on Kauai for the past threo weeks,
passing upon tho evidence of Chineto
who claim Hawaiian birth certificates.
Owing to tho difficulty experienced by
his Interpreters In encountering varied
dialects, he did not finish his work
thoro, but as ho had to meet a schodula
of dates on Maul, ho had to leavo Ka-

uai, but will roturn thero later on. Ho
permitted 237 certificates to bo issued,
to the Kauai Chinese.
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BUSINESS MEN FOB SUPERVISORS.
censed to bo ahas

The manner In which the supervisors arc behaving
reflection In tho business com- -

seriousofjest and has become a matter

2l imlccd, there is talk of sending a strong delegate of business men

r!Llt with the board and devise some way In which tho game of polities

1.1 nh

careful and economical administration begin It 1b

til livcryono'who pauses to consider, knows that If this had been a

. u..i .1.. ,... ...ill, llul Mayor could- not have occurred, or, if it had
.business Duuru, mu iun i , .. :.

settled. Can mag.no such a .
currcd, would have been quickly anyone

-- ...,. ... r n...in.A Mni-lj- - llnliinfinn nml .Mr.
men like M. Morgan, Mr. U. v. smun, --ur. j.u'-"- , - - -

supervisors and a man like Mr. Waller or Mr. Trent Mayor

In L inception tho trouble is political. It come, of party politics in our

own littlo affairs of local government. The function of party politic, la Imro

of state and national administration is well defined and accepted, lor
would rule tho nation with a view to free trade

instance, where one party
money, a restricted power of injunction, a weak army and naxj, n

d Putab.o ign policy and the other party takes distinctly opposite ground

ihero is no escape from party rule. But what have wo to divide the people
all honest men agreed that thenotArct the City and County of Honolulu t

City and County government will do its full duty by being economical and

etneient Is any Democratic principle the worse fur tho election of supervisors

.. Mw vnto tho Republican ticket in national or Congressional elections

or any
.national

Republican principle the tvotso for the election of men who arc of

Democratic sympathies, and would not tho interests of any and nil

I.auu ouiiunnntnil by a fair, able, n or ... it
administration!

4 1..
A ..
iUXliavcin i

Again, is not tho kind of service a corporation expects or us u.rccior, .

fcrvicc which tho City and County of Honolulu really needs of its supervisors f

bo picked out, ns directors arc with solo
It bo, why should not tho supervisors

reference at all to their political
reference to their business qualities and no

cIIefsT Had wo such a city and county government today, enough money

administration lower than it was under
would be saved to bring tho expense of

county government alone--it is a thousand dollars a month more now-- and at

the same time vastly increase its capacity of service. There is not today a

tingle business man in the majority of tho board-- yet there Is, perhaps, no

Honolulu corporation which disburses so much money and hns to deal with so

many and varied, not to sny perploxing, business matters as docs this hoard

of Bupcrvisors.- -

In tho prosent board, politics seems to have much moro influence than it

.Iocs even upon the legislature. There, on very many votes, no party lines are

drawn. Timo and again the members voto according to their own judgment,

disagreeing ns to bills among themselves nnd with measures of the Ropublican

administration. That, where no political policy or principle is at stake,

is a healthful stato of affairs. Contrast this policy with the Solid Six propo-

sition in tho board of supervisors with its unconscionablo relations with that

jolitlcnl Augenn stable, tho County Attorney's ofllco.

Is it not possible, during the next two years, for tho taxpayers to get

nnd rpsnlvn to mako the board of supervisors a business body; to with

hold all money from political organizations which would keep it a political

body; and to fix upon men for supervisors who have such high standing for

honesty and capacity thnt nobody worth mentioning will caro to inquire
--whether they sympathize with tho Chicago or tho Denver platforms!

. --.

THE PUBLIC AND THE RELIEF BILL.

There havo been eight local expressions of public sentiment about tho bill

lo suspend! tho operations of tho coastwiso law for a limited period for tho

"benefit of Hawaii.
Tho first two wero by tho Chamber of Commerce and Merchants' Associn-tion- ,

ami were practically unanimous in its favor.

Tho second two by tho Chamber of Commerco nnd Merchants' Association

wero tho other way, somo of their influential members, in tho meantime, having
line. At tho Chamber of Com-

merco
becomo agents of n new American steamship

meeting eleven out of sixteen members present rovcrsed tho action of the

first meeting. This session had been called for another purposo and twenty

nix members bad withdrawn, supposing thero would bo no other business,

.wicrcupon tho minority acted to revorso tho policy. Then the Merchants'

"Association followed suit with but one dissenting voico, there being a largo

attendance about forty.
Sharp criticism having been mado by tho Oovcrnor and tho Delegate nt

Washington, n third meeting of the Chamber of Commerco was hold, with a
sir..;,wnl.lA iiMnnilimen and a thorouL'h discussion. Tho Chamber then ro- -

iurncd to its first favorable position by four majority. Tho Merchants'

took no further action.
Meanwhile the Civic Federation nnd tho Promotion Committee had de-

clared for tho measure.
Thero was then a demand for a public meeting to further discuss the sus-

pension bill. This gathering was widely advertised nnd tho pros anTl cons
were dobated by tho press. Thero were 170 representative citizens at tho meet

ing and strong resolutions in favor of suspending tho coastwiso law were passed
Jy a voto of 10a to x.

It is now proposed in tho Merchants' Association to clinch tho mattor by
laving a postal card canvass. If this is done, it should bo ilono quickly, for
the life of this CongTcss ends on Mtirch 4. Such a canvuss, we believe, would
reveal a seven-eighth- s majority for Hawaiian relief.

H
VISIT THE VOLCANO.

Tho effect of the good promotion work dono for Hawaii is quito visible.

The streots ure full of strango fuces and tho hotels huvo taken on unwonted
signs of life. In view of this the Advertiter wishes to renew its annual advico

lo tourists not to leuvo tho Islands, without seeing its most magnificent spec-

tacle, tho volcano of Kilauea. It Is tho largest nctivo vplcauo in tho world
ana tho tamest bo far as its destructive energies uro concerned a fact duo to
its character. It exudes moltou lava but does not distributo it
over tho laudscape. Tho way to Hllo, tho port of Kilauea, gives the travolor
u chance to seo all tho important islands but one In review; brings to hi

vision a sublime spectacle of snowy peaks with a lower vista of sunny tropical
iorests; and finally Innds him in a comfortable inn, high up abovo tho grcnt
filter pit, in the midst of which is the bubbling nnd flashing cauldron of lava.
One may safely go to the area of activity three miles from the hotel. Tho

tight there may fairly bo described as indescribable. One the crust of the
tworld in the making a job thnt may not bo finished for thoubauds of years yet
nnd which has phases of kaleidoscopic variety,

Thero aro two reusons for advising a trip to tho volcano. One is precisely
that of tho Egyptian who tells n traveler not to leave his country without
teeing the pyramids or the New Yorker or Canadian not to leave his part o!

Smith:

tbo world without seeing Niagara. The other reason' is thnt there ure people
in Honolulu small enough to "knock" tho volcano so as to make tho tourist
fpend all his money in town. Beware ot these gentry.

When the weather is good as it is most of tho timo during the winter
reason, the United States Weather Bureau director In tlio Young Hotel being
the attcstliig wituess the trip to the volcnno is delightful both by sea and
laud, We do not nrgo people to go anywhere in a storm; but with fair weather
xtaut, the journey should not bo missed. Of all the Impressions these islnuds

leare on tho mind tho one made by the volcano Is the,' most enduring.
H

It is now claimed thnt Crawford, whoso salary was pushed bnck of his
appointment nearly two weeks to tult tho Comity'Attorney, had been working
all that time at something else. Vliy didn't ho get tho pav for something

)se then Instead of getting it for services ho did, not performt Fine business,
system tbe supervisors havel They myist havo borrowed it from the County

ttorne
. : . ": Lm. L- - n J.E32H3A.V
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An afternoon newspaper publishes the following statcmerit made "by "W. 6.

"I want to offer a protest fagalnst Jibe Territorial government including

tho premises of tho old Honolulu tJIn'lo In any landexchhngc. "

"I understand that tbcre'ls talk of including this, Honolulu nale jropcrty
in' an exchnngo that will enable tho Territory-- ) gaSnjOBjcssIon of the land

now occupied by C. Brewer & Co. on tho wntcrfront.

"I havo always opposed and bcliovo I am sound in opposing the transfer
to Vrivate parties of any public property, la tho heart of tie cjty. I believe

it was a mistake to sell the land on which ,n0 Yokohama Specie Bank Is located.

"In tho courso of time the postoffico will be moved td tho Mabuka site,
whero tho Federal building will bo erected.

"There nn bo no better sito for tho futuro city ball than tlio Honolulu
Halo grounds and possibly tho present postoffico headquarters. Being near
tho police station, that is the logical place for tho city ball.

"I bcliovo the Territorial go eminent should not part by exchange or
snlo with any public property In tho heart of tho city. I opposed the cxten-tio- n

of tho lease to Brewer & Corwhen It was made. We should rotnin posses-

sion of all land now in tho centers whero public offices should naturally be."
Tho Advertiser desires to endorse every word that Air.- - Smith has said on

tho obovo subject. fc

Tho late Carter administration had an' itch for exchanges. Itcarrlcd tho
I.nnni deal through against great opposition. The only reason that it did not
Irndo off or sell tho Queen Emma, premises up Nuunnu vnlley was that public
6cntimcnt was so strongly aroused against it thattlio proposition was allowed
to lapse.

There is no good reason why the Frear administration should tako up tho
exchango policy and every reason why it should not.

Tho Federal government persistently rctnins ownership of city properly
owned by it, oven though Micro is no immediato use to bo mndo of the same in
sight. Tho Hawaiian government can well follow tho same policy. Honolulu
is a growing city and all of tho public lands within its boundaries should bo
rctnlned for future development, unless thoro are 'extraordinary reasons for
parting with it. Moro particularly is this tho caso with land in tho heart
ef the city.

In addition to the general objection to exchanging Honolulu Hnlo premises,
tho Advertiser is unable to sco any good reason for giving tho Honolulu Hale
premises in fee in exchange for a Jihort-torr- a lcaso now held by C. Brewer SzCo.

Tho Advertiser is further unable to sco the necessity or propriety of de
stroying n fine building and business property sito by extending the harbor
slip nt that point up into tho lnnd. There is a largo amount of waterfront
across tho harbor which can be utilized for wharf purposes without cutting into
business property in the heart of tho city for tho purposo of making more
wharf room.

Wo hope that Governor Frear will rcfuso to continuo tho policy of ex
change of government lands in general,

'
and that

'
in this case, In particular,

1- .- 111 -- ..11 41- .- 1- 11!uu win van tut; iviiuic piuiiusiuuu.uiL,
I T

WILLETT'S SPEECH.

Tho press cport of Representative Willett's speech on President Roose-
velt shows that it was "sound and fury, signifying nothing." Willett called
tho President a "gargoyle," said ho was a "descendant of Dutch trades-
people," who kept n court in the White House "which would'havc delighted tho
heart of his admirer, Alexander .Hamiltou." There was much moro of the
same, including, these precious passages:

"Ho plays tho tyrant, to bo sure, but be is a tyrant who fears tho car-
nival tickler. He sees things thnt have-- a bad smell, but the fresh breeze of
Capitol Hill does not let tho odor linger.

"Ho tries our patience, but hp jji nlways good to laugh at. Thank heaven
for the things that make us laugh. .Without them wo might easily becomo raw,
untamed Anglo-Saxon- making much of magna chartn, bellowing about an
effete bill of rights or even ready 'to fight for freedom, for thorough freedom
of speech and freedom of the press,' ns did our uncivilized ancestors nt Lexing-
ton and Bunker Hill. He is tho beneficiary of nssassins, and last, and crown
ing piece of Juck, tho nomineo fori President when all the aggressive elements
of passion wanted to see their own 'dandidato defeated. Tho mammoth jocularity
inn guv m laugii wiui every appearance; tueygargoyJc has been funny from tho
Hour it left its native quarry." ,

Small wonder that the llouso expunged this stuff
1 --l

from 'its records.

!o moro convincing assurance that Hawaii is working along the right lines
In her promotion work could bo gien than tho words of Messrs. Bancroft and
Calvin, the distinguished railroad managers, who havo just left Honolulu:
Theso aro hard-heade- practical business mon, whose work has been to attract
tho traveling public and to cater to that public. Each of tbo great lines of
which thoy are tho heads spend moro in advertising for tourist trado in ono
month than all Hawaii does throughout the year. Their promotion advertising
experts havo experimented along many lines and the rosults of the experiments
aTO familiar .to tho managers. When thoy encourage us to go ahead on tho
lines wo are following, tho advico i's certainly worth taking.

--- t
Probably tho ablest opponent of tho liquor traffic Hawaii ever know is

John 0. Woolley. As nn organizer of forces and an educator of public sentiment
his work is national; and his willingness to come here a couple of years ago
was a surpriso to those who knew how effective ho was and could be in broader
fiolds. Mr. Woolloy worked In Hawaii up to the time that national politics began
to brew, giving tho locnl option movement a long start, and then returned to
tho mainland. Since ho left, nn even greater need of his services has developed
here and thoro is said to bo a chance to get him back. If thero is, it ought to
bo taken advnntage of.

In tho Indian Territory, somo of the older aborigines aro making a living
by singing their wnr songs into phonographs for master records. This suggests
an easy way for some of our Hnwaiians to got busy. Tho number of Hawaiians
who can chant a melo in puro Hawaiian is daily getting smaller. Tor philological
icasons there ought to bo somo muster records mado.

When tho city payroll imbroglio''Iand'in tho courts, lei us hopo that 'tho
lawyers will assist in hnving it proporly smoothed out and not wnsto time and
possibly mako the first tests abortive through quibbling on technicalities. Tho
public doesn't caro a whoop who wins provided the tangle is straightened out.

H
Tho mainland files bring news of a Tag Day sequel in Schenectady, In

tho city of that nnmb n young man tagged by a young woman pursued, her,
acquainted, and now has mado her his brido. Ho was a millionaire nnd

was tagged. Now she's It.
--H

Banker Spalding says that .fVOOiOOO moro are spent for government in
this Territory than is necessary. It is now in order for tho political journals
to describe Mr. Spalding as an iusiilious promoter of government by com-

mission. j ''

-- .

President-elec- t Taft and his engineers reached Panama on Friday, on Sat-
urday they looked around, and yesterday they pronounced tho Gatun dam O. K.
This betokens tin activity that will mako President Boosevclt look to his laurels.

It may be of interest to Japanese liigh-wag- agitators to know that a

Dm

quarter of a millioa Sicilian and Calabrian agricultural laborers will leavo
Italy for (he United States la tho next four months."

. )

So many Asiatics aro jumping 'from the moving cars that it might be
well to restore tho warnings in Chinese and Jnpaneso characters which each
car used to carry. N ,

'-- H-

President Wheeler announces that the driving of a Japanese student off the
Borkeloy University campus is a trivial matter. Toklo papers yet to hear from.

t; '

Governor Smith's message tos the Philippine Assembly sounds like E, I,
Spalding's speech befoTo the Central Improvement Club.

r r---

. The President 'sNadvlce to California amounts to the familiar saying)
"nave nil the fun you like, but don't get gay." '

VGTIM

OF MELHOLY

Acute melancholia wag the reason for
the sul6ide of P. A. Dins o! Waioahu
In Switzerland last July, according to
tlio report of U. 8. Consul Julius Hart-man- n

of Luzerne, which wai TC'celved
yesterday. The Consul Nvas appointed
by the Circuit Court to net 'ns Commis-
sioner to tako tho testimony of Dr.' A;
Wunderllch of Schocncck, Switzerland,
who was believed by tho relatives of
Dias to know all of the circumstances
surrounding his denth. That this

was correct is shown by the
testimony received yesterday.

Dr. AVundorlich says thnt he was per-
sonally acquainted with Dias and had
treated him somo timo previous 'to his
death. Dr. AVundcrllch dcclnres that
Dias wandered Into a forest near tho
town of Schooneck on the morning of
July 10th last and thero put an end to
his existence by firing thrco bullets
into his body near the heart.

The physicinn further siys that the
identification was comploto and there
!b no reason for doubt in that connec
tion. He says that tho baggage left by
Dins was forwarded to tho United
States Consul General nt Zurich as was
also a letter thqt was found upon tho
body. Dr. Wunderllch says ho treated
Dias from Juno 12th until tho day
previous to tho man's death.

Temporary letters of- - administration
of the estate have been granted by tho
local court and tho appointment of a
commissioner to take testimony in
Switzcrlandwas made on the motion of
tho Dins heirs.

Tho Wage-Agitator-

Among the matters that havo
been presented to the consideration of
the territorial grand jury now sitting
is tho high wage" agitation nnd tho
rpeklnsq nnil ilMmnrntrf- - mrtMinle flinf

plantation laborers water terminal,
built.

jury agitation

threatening 'nc
men for lonB. distance

good,
the tho

explanation
for

Notes.
charge for

block last nnd
Francisco Castro placed on

c- -

tuo

Tho
against nnd Pashino is
being tried tho

Spillner $1500
Japaneso for his
houses defendants were g

blasting operations on Quarry
claims thnt houses,

wero extcn-siv- o

repairs and that has
been able to keep for moro

than few weeks time.
sitting

dismissed tho exceptions
entered 1)3' Brcckons and
Thayer for Tarn Slice, executrix,

the action by

SUPREME COURT

DECREES HERE

A decree been received tho
Supremo States

denies the appeal
Hutchins, trustee, against William

decision rendered on
the ground jurisdiction.

tho

Association

Coastwise
question. generally under
stood tnombers,

register another on the

throwing tho on
timo as- - American

provided

meeting be
the

association.
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tin
Activity Harbor on tho

dredging commence)
week, probably by

when the Hawaiian Dredging Company
to clear about three

four ncrci land on tho Honolulu side-o-f

the channel, about the
Ptmloa, for

company has juBt leased six
acres land from the Bishop Estate,
and tho camp will bo nbout be-
tween tho naval military reserva-
tions.

Until tho camp is well located and
are raised to house

and men connected tho varied
tho dredging work, tho

dredgers will not taken down
Harbor from How-ove- r,

this delay will not bo its.
vaiuo dredging equipment, now
in good will bo added to that
when the diggers aro down,
and over tho leading"

the to tho harbor, they
will bo first-clas- s condition.

Don-iso- n

will bo tho nctivo superintendent
tho dredging work proper. Mr. Wal-

ter is at tho of the
Hawaiian Dredging Company
look tho company's gen-
erally, with in Honolulu.

soon tho land is elenred
construction buildings will bo taken
up. will havo

to house tho superintendent
nnd heads well as.
for tho who married.
Thero a building,
mnchino shop and two largo
dormitories tho will

n nnd recreation
have been 7rged i1 and tanks, a railroad

(limr irrnaimnatliin ira if i.n e'c. Tlien a jiicr will have to be
grand finds that the nntl tIlis win require somo filling in
threatens to disturb the public peaco material.

.1 ,i.. ii.. T ii ., At nri.5i.nf till onmnnn., Is lnfD,..ln.T
movement havo gono to the of ln M10 analyses of water from wells in.

tho lives their country- - immediate vicinity of the camp anil
who have opposed them, there is a away. The com- -

evcry Indication that indictments will Panv wants secure pure water
be and some of tho for bot1' use of the employes and
ones called for an before a cnB"ies. is nn important matter
judgo and jury. nn,l one that a timo threatened

Court 8h'e, U' """Pany somo anxiety.
Iho tanks for oil reserve con- -

On a having entered ho t.illers l0 fuei for t d ,

December stealing $10,
was trial in

and

..iiuge uoirs Tie atcr on. Tho dVe(1 .fi"'nBt 1,im 13 burS,ar- - ,n brought down tho Coast, and U.em
damage suit of August Spillner

S. Yokomizo K.
in court Circuit Judgo

wants from tho
"the damngo to

when the

street. Spillner the
injured in such n way that

needed he
not tenants

n at a
At its yesterday tho

Court
Attorneys

Chlng
in brought W, A. Hall.

-- 4
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APPROPRIATIONS

ALL ON ONE BILL

In his to tho Legislature-Governo- r

Frenr will recommend a
change in tho method of preparing

for tho of
tho Territorial govornineut. ot
tho usual of drawing bit's,
ono tho salaries and one tho
cost of tho Gov-
ernor Frear believes that ono bill should

including both salaries
He says that it would tend

to simplify matters and make
to tell at glanco the nctual cost of

government
Governor Frear that thero is
no good rcasoa for separating tho twe
items that will bo far

to haye it all under ono head-
ing.

"I boliovo that this will bo oao of
tho that I will rccom- -

Tho United States Supremo Court has mend in my to tho approaching
sustained tho decision of tho Terri- - said tho Governor yester-torl- al

Supromo Court in tho caso of tho 'any. "It is not a matter of great
of tho will of George Gal- - nnrtnnen vnt I lilnlc if t Jo xirrlnt

bralth, tho Hawaiian Trust Company, into effect it will lessen tho work and
and tho Galbralth hoirs. also havo tho advantago of being more

that is declared practical.!'
tho will of George Galbralth valid

and Hawaiian Company
authorized it as

opposite

Honolulu.

to

jestnurant

p

two
carrying

it possiblo

it

incidental

W. BOOTH ARRESTED
ter the payment of costs and counsel
fee nnd other expenses to tbo (Continued from Page One.)
settlement of tho estate. !

Tho in the probate of the S' S"J
..!

?Jn for ,t,ho nV
will of Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r was post- - r""1!".1,?' '"L i"""
poned to Tuesday in Judge Robinson's l,' K0",1",8,1"1,? ,and 'M
court yesterday; attorneys for nfiM61",11,100"0- - ""j1"01.,1
Muriel Campbell, Kinney, Marx & Pros- - l'f""11V .1

five ehui?l
ser, havo withdrawn from tho case. , fy yjars ago paid

him bum tho house, , , jn question.
I Tfl's chum Is thq same one who sov- -DON T TAKE THE EIBK. ern, ymn nRo wM nrrcatcd

When you have bad cough or cold uel for robbery, both gottlng off
do not let it nlong until it bo- - through insufficient evidence. Booth
comes chronic or develops Into an at- - nnd have been on bad terms
tack of but give it tho for somo timo. Maimer, it is under- -

attention it deserves nnd got rid of it. stood, has it out to bfs neigh- -

isko innmueuain's v;ougu uorg recently that he and certain
and you are ,ur)e of prompt relief. For white detective are going to get Kala- -

sale nt all doatyrs. Benson, Smith & kiela out, who is no use and must glvo
Co., Ltd., for place to bptter mon.

MERCHANTS WILL VOTE AGAIN
ON COASTWISE SUSPENSION

The Merchants' is
make another to get on tbo right
sldo ot tho Laws suspension

It is pretty
that the if given a

ehnnee vote
matter, would three tp in favor

restrictions (our-1s- t

traffic until such
steamships are toaccommodato

on this understanding, some
of the members asking that a special

called for the purpose ot
authorizing a vote of

s
.

proposition
Wednesday,
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This meeting will bo called this week
and tho voto taken in timo to table tho
Delegate the result.

Heretofore tho association has been
chary ot touching this question, desiring
to let themselves and others forget that
the prer voted to withdraw support
from the bill now in Congress. The
matter has reached a phase now, how-
ever, when the Delegate requires an
emphatic notification that the cimmn-nit- y

is nn much a unit in the matter now
ns it ever was and that .the sentiment
here, as expressed at the public meeting,
is overwhelmingly in favor of tho sus-
pension of the, Coastwise Laws as re-
gards passenger travcL

A
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(rrom Sunday's Advertiser.)
All-Star- 5: 1. I while Heine romped.

, Oh, Mr. Graney, what's tlio uso
To shake your head and talk,
You do it just as clear as ink,
You know you do YOU BALK.

Which is the only kick coining against
nny of the visitors, except lied Dog,
who sized the crowd up for being a
email one and refused to bo very funny.
IIo mado ono think of a
comedian who makes fun according to
tho stzo nf the houso out in front. It
is truo that ho started a little of his
irresistibly comic stuff onco or twico,
but ho was satisfied with on6 Jaugh
and wouldn't keep it up. Lot us hopo
for fnoro consideration on his part to-

day. '
Tho local team put up a splendid

fleht all tho way through. Dick Rcuter
was never soon In hotter form and
pitched a very heady game. Louio
Soarcs backed him up in flno shapo too
and mndo only two slips which,

happened to bo very costly
.inV l , !,. W.fhonus, juiuug ju uy iuua m u

Lack of Encouragement.
What tho team lacked from tho very

start was encouragement. It was only
natural that tho boys should feel a
triflo nervous at the start and should
expect to bo cordially backed, by tho
fans. But not a murmur, not h, sound.
Honestly, thoso fans on tho bleachers
wouldn't say "Thanky" if somebody
paid them a dollar they had owed for
a week. I and, with the exception of Ins ono cost-Jac- k

Doylo was thcro and did his ly mistake, caught a fine game. Tho
littlo best, but hs had n sore throat and fielding was not as good as it might
could not make himself heard very far. hnvo been.
Mcanwhilo several hundred alleged fans Tho home team has settled down into
sat on the bleachers like a bunch of its stride by this time and may bo

mummies nnd hardly oven Baid pended on to put up a hotter game
when Hampton lumped in tho day. They have got over tho first per- -

air and made" a magnificent ono-han-

Catch of a high ball from tho out field,
Tho visitors wcro tho only people that

made any noise during tho first lew
innings and that was nearly nil duo to
Dovereaux who was only half in form. I

Jt was a sadly silent bunch of specta
tors but better things may db nopea
for today, as thero will doubtless bo
moro out and some of tho s

who know what encouragement menns
will bo there to do work for Honolulu.

Louie's Clever Bluff.
The fentnro of the gamo was a clever

piece of work by Louio Soarcs in tho
fourth inning. Nick Williams was
stealing homo but Louio was there be-

fore him and ran after him half way
up the lino to third. Louio made a
bluff throw to third but hold tho ball
in his hand. This fooIed Nick who took
a dive past Louie but the latter, still
lind tho ball and put tho wouldbo stealer
out.

Thcro were three sensational catches
in tho game. One mado by Nick Wil-

liams in the third when ho caught a
long fly of Bushnell 's on tho run, ono
made by Hampton in tho first when ho
jumped and caught a throw from tho
outfield and ono by Louio Soarcs when
L bk n1mi.nl . m 4l.n nniii1.tnnil nmllit! (till annual iniu luu iiiuua.uuu uuu
caught Bliss out on n high pop

Visitors Begin Early.
In the very first inning tho visitors

Bcore-boar- boy looking for tho number
2. Curtis flow out but tho bow wow'
had a ticket to first and, when DelO'
lianty camo up nnd binglcd, tbo genial
JBrick actually ran to third without
stopping. But that was all for him.
Ho retired to the coacher's box whero
he went through tbo usual spasms of

,,, recovering breath, and MeArdle took
his place on tho base. Heino licit-inull-

sacrificed McArdlo in nnd then
.Nick doubled so that Delehanty
romped.

In the second innings the locals went
out in one, two, three timo and then
MeArdle introduced a well-traine- stunt
entitled "My, how It hurt," nnd walk-
ed to first. As a mattor of fact ho
Teally was hit with a nasty whack and
was mighty lucky he did not get it on
the crazy bone. Ho was caught with
the knock-ou- t drops'in his system, sound
asleep off first, shortly nfter, however,
so his walking did him no good.

Tho opening of tho third inning in-

troduced tho first bad case of balking.
Dick walked and Eddie took his place
as tho former had a bad leg. Graney
wound and seemed ready tn pitch but
he changed his mind and twirled on his
heels, sending the ball to first. This
tendency to balk diminished under
remonstrnnco front six fans who mado
an Imitation of a noiso. During tho
latter part of tho game It vanished al-

together and it must be confessed (bat

tendency tbnn from malice afore- -

innmrnr. .- - -
Tho homo team seemed to be shaking

down into better shapo when the visit- -

tors went in for tho third. But, oven
at thatt the visitors scored one run in
this 'inning. Again it was Devereaux
who crossed tho plate anjj It was worth"'
the disapDoinmehtfpr local sympathiz- -

ore, just to soc tue cnecriui smuo or
iov onibis beaminc iaco as" he roirfned
gladly home, And this made tho scoro
3 to 0 with storm signs7 out for Iho
homo team.

Looks Good in Fifth. )

In the fifth it looked as though wo
were going to get a .score. All tho bases
were full, even if thoro were two down.
Grancy bad not been getting thtm over
so very well for a few twirls and hopes

. ran high when Will Desha wont to bat.
But Graney took a large, milliondegged
hunch to himself and put three of them
over with such swiftness that Will
fanned them..

It was in tbo sixth that Louio mado
his lapsus fungus, or wbatever it is
called in medical parlance. Heine and
Danzig each mado an advance on a wild
throw, Bliss was at tho bat and Louio
let the- ball get by him, which gave
the catcher ilmo to 'reach first. Mean- -

i
"ir W" Wfj(MiH V -w it i
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Sporting News
VISITORS ARE TOO GOOD

FOR THE PLUCKY LOCALS

Thon Dick sent
a wild one and Dwuzlg loafed in from
third without, much need to hurry.

Full Bases in Eighth.
It looked like a scoro for tho homo

team again in tho eighth. Bushnoll
walked and Will Desha beat his own
bunt to first. Hampton went out, Uut
Eddie Fernandez wnlkcd nud tho bases
were full with ono man down. A binglo
from Johnny Williams would have dono
tho trick, but ho flow out to Danzig
nnd then Bushnell wns caught, after
a very exciting chnso, in to
steal home. ,

Harry Bruns was tho horo of the
ninth nnd tho wnolo nftornoon by scor-
ing tho only run for tho ideals. He
started tho inning with a binglo nnd
stolo second. Bliss font a wild throw
to catch him on second: Kick Williams
wns not tlicro to got tho overthrow nnd
Harry romped. Whereat there was
really homo noiso made in tho grand-
stand and bleachers.

Barney Acts as TJmpiro.
Barney Joy acted as umpire. Ho got

the usual talk from tho fnns, but only
once justifiably, when ho called a ball,
which Louie picked upt sovoral inches
inside tho Hue, a foul ball. It mado
no difference, however, as tho batter
fanned immediately afterward.

Dick made a good rocord by fanning
seven men to Grancy 's sir, and ho
placed a splendid camo throughout.
Louie was the original kid,

formanco stage fright and, with better
support from the bleachers, ought to bo
nble to hand it to the travelers this
uiternoon.

Gamo by Innings.
First inning Desha out at first,

Hampton uingles but out sniping sec-
ond. Fernandez pops. Curtis files out,
Dovereaux walks, Delehanty singles nnd
Dovereaux hits third. Hcitmullcr sac-
rifices Devereaux home. Williams
doubles nnd Delehanty comes in. Wil-
liams steals third, but Danzig grounds.
Two rims.

Second inning Johnny flics out to
Delehanty, Bruns also to Devereaux,
and Kin fouls to third. McArdlo walks,
hit by pitched ball; Bliss pops to Soarcs.
JMcArmo sleeps on hrst and Urancy
fans.

Third inning Router walks, Fernan-
dez takes his place and .sleeps on fist,
Soares safe on DeleTianty's error, Bush-nc- il

fiics to Williams, Dosha fans. Cur-
tis flics to Johnny Williams, Devereaux
walks, Delehanty sacrifices Deveronux
to second, Heine binglcs and Red Dog
scores. Heine out stealing second. Ono
run. Score, 3 to 0,

Fourth inning Hampton fans, Kddio
inns, Mummy uics. ilicii Ituuiuius Ulii

mi iii,rctin ocnmi tvi;,. on.'flees Williams to third. Williams out
stealing home, MeArdle walks( but is
out stealing second, --v

Fifth inning Bruns out, Delehanty
to Danzig. 'Kin double's to left field,
Buter "nI1.3 Soarcs flics to Delehanty
nt Bushnell binglcs, but Desha
fans. Bliss tans, Graney walks, Curtis
singles nnd Graney goes to second.
Dcverenux fans nnd Delehanty flies to
Desha.

Sixth inning Hampton skies', Fer-
nandez walks, Johnny sacrifices Eddio
to second, Bruns dies. Heine bingles,
Williams fans, Danzig singles Heino to
second. McArdlo fans, Heine and Dan-
zig advanco on wild throw. Bliss safo
on passed ball and Heino romps, Dan-
zig in on wild 'pitch. Graney skies.
Two ruiiB. Score, 5 to 0,

Seventh inning Kia dies, Router
dies, Soarcs dies. Curtis skies, Dover-
eaux singles to loft field but out steal-
ing second. Delehanty safo on Bush-
nell 's error and steals second. Heino
skies.

Eighth inning Bushnell wnlks, Desha
singles on beaten bunt, Hampton skies,
but Ternandez walks. Johnny skies
and Bushnell is out stealing homoNick
fans, Danzig dies, McArdlo singles, but
Bliss fans.

Ninth inning Bruns singles, Kia
skies, Bruns steals second nnd comes in
on wild throw from catcher to socond.
Renter fans and Soares also. Ono run.
FinnI score. 5 to 1,

Tho official score was:
ABRBIISBrOA

W, Desha, rf
itampton, ss ...
Foruandcr, lb , .

J. Williams, 3b..
II. Bruns, If ....
T ?!- -' ""( cf
"enter, P
Hoares, e . . .

Busbnollj 2b

, Totals, ... ,22 1A6 1 24 81
RI2ACH kABRBHBBToX
CurtisT...i..If t,. V 4, ,0 1 0 1 0

' 0 2 1
JJotehanty'2b 3" 'Ueitmullcr "rf 3
Williams, cf . .' ! 4
Danzig, lb 3

McArdlo, ss .... 2
Bliss, c 4
Graney, p 2

Totals 27 5 9 3 27 13 2
Hawaii: Runs., 000 0 0 0001 1

B. H.. 100020011 5
Ueaeh: Runs.. 2010 0200 5

B, H..20111211 9
1 Two-bas- hits. Williams. Kia: bases

on balls, off Bcutcr 4, Grancy 5: struck
out, by Router 7,'Oranoy 0: wild pitch,
Reuter; passed ball, Soares; sacrifice,
hits, Williams, Delehanty, Hcitmullcr,
Danzig, Tim of gamo, 1 hour 33
rulnuteBf umpire, Joy; scorer, W. H.
Babbitt.

REILLY UNO

SMITH DRAW

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

Rollly vs. Smith, draw.
Joo Sllva decision over Miller, six

rounds.
TMrtln Tfftim vs. Vnnmr Rrnttv. 4.ronnd

jdraw. . I
i

Tho fentnro nf tho baxintr bIiow at
the Orpin-ur- last night was that it beat his bunt to tho bag, and if, just
was far nnd away tho best of ns you nro cntchlng tho ball, said bat--

tho kind cer produced in Honolulu, bumps vigorously into jou and
Tho main oent remarknblo in two bowls you over so that tho ball is
ways. It an exhibition f won-- , knocked out of your nnd then,
dcrful speed nnd scienco, for tho if you get to your feet and find that
first time. Rcillv. as prophesied oh'th6 timpiro hns called tho batter safe:
this page, loosened up nnd did his what would do when you figure out
dnrndest to knock his man out in every that technically you hn-- to bo debit-secon- d

of tho time bout lasted. Jed with an orrorf Say, wouldn't that
Boforo tho main ocnt started it was turn your glasses lomon colort

announced that, if both lads wcro on Tint that is hist what lmimonpil vos- -

their feet at tho end of tho fifteenth
round, tho bout would bo declared a
drnw and that they would break clean
nt tho word of tho referee Thero is
an explanation coming to tho fans, as
many of them did not understand the
situation nor npprcciato tho wonder
ful, almost superhuman, hold which
Smith kept over himself during tho en-

tire go.
When tho two boys enmo to tho

Const it wns understood by Smith that
thoy would box straight Queonsborry
rules. This moans that each man pro-
tects himself at all times. In other

a contestant may hit just as
long as he is not holding on. Ho may
not grasp his opponent round tho neck
aviiu 111s icit nnu Biug whu 1119 rigut,
but if tho other have his left in chan- -

ono was

tor
wns

was

eery, ho may hit with his until But up to tho sixth inning it was cisions promptly and honestly. Ho is
ordered to break, nnd whllo breaking baseball. Tho visitors not liked by tho fans in that role, how-h- e

may dig in if he Beo nn opportu- - scored ono tho first inning, thoy oyor, and there wns a hurricane of pro-nit-

wero up ngalnst a different team from test round town Inst night about his
Rcilly hold out for a clean break, tho ono they played tho day before, decisions. Tho role of umpiro is tho

That is, timo ono boxer clinches Tho local boys icro playing woll to- - hardest in tho world. No matter how
with the other, tho rcforco orders a gather and each man was in fino form, good a mnn may bo, if ho does not
bronk nud both men must stop clear Bob Leslie wns getting them over tho happen to hit it with tho fans ho gots
without hitting. Keilly a pastmas- - pK(o in fino shnpe, Soares was catch- - his all the time. It is a hard slam
tcr in tho art of hitting and clinching,
ana uo luuowuu meso laciics mruugii- -

out tho bout. Every timo Rollly slid
his left over Smith's neck and hold
him tho latter had both arms free, yot
wns obliged by tho rule, to which ho
had agreed, not to hit.

Only once, and that in tho last
round, did Smith forget himself and
hit in the clinch. Rcilly landed two
of his terrible loiig-rang- lefts nnd then
iook oiiuui juwugiy ruuuu mu uuuii.
Tlio latter had his arms freo and land'
cd a jolt in Reilly's stomach thaMiurt
It wns a clear proof of tho oppor'luni
ties that Smith wns losing. I

On points lieilly would certaVnly,
have had tho decision, had there been

pucii
innings,

only to hnvo Smith come running in
for more, bmilh upheld his Uat Jcl- -

on reputation and bored in continual
ly from tho very start. Tho amount
of tb'at ho swallowed, and
then sent his back for another
helping, was marvelous, nnd his en
pacltv for taking tho gaff has certainly
not been overrated.

Iteillv loosened' up and exchanged
lilnwn in a wnv that dnliohted tho fanrf.
Ho wns as determined as Smith to
bcoro a knockout, and had cither lad
boon in less perfect condition, this
would have happened early in tho go.
So hard did they work that both of
tlinin wi.rn inrv wnlililtr nt Minna lint
.Heilly nover lost his clever- - ducking
and clinching tactics and Smith novor
coascd boring in. At times It was a
stnnd up and givo and take slugging
match, and both lads took a fiorco

of
Go Success.

To opening bout K.,.rI Young
Scott and Eddie Hinea wris a fast af- -

fair, with the going slightly in favor
of Hincs, who has a long left that he
used to good advantage. Hut Hcotty
did enough boring to justify Rcf
crec 1 etcrBon in his draw decision.

Tho bout between Joe'Silva
and Miller wns an success.
Tirst tho fans wore convulsed
lauglior, and then they shouted them-
selves with delight at the slug-
ging that wont on.

For two both men nway
front each other. Thoy stood in tlio
ring, mndo faces, and violent gestures
will, luoir arras, uut rnaae uo attempt
to hit each other. In tho second round
thoy happened to Peterson
broke and this annoyed Joo so
much thnt ho stopped to the

This raised his iro somewhat.
and .iri the third round, when Killer
tipped him on tho nose, cot very
mud and went after his man to do hiui
UP- -

Miller was unablo to withstand the
onslaught. He made somo kind of a
defense in the fourth and fifth rounds,
but in tho sixh Sllva lltornlly walked
nil aver him. and had him ns nearly
out as a man can without taking
the count. Defeated decisively by tho
Punchbowl Demon, Miller Bhould re--

-

tiro from duty and Co to ordl
uury soldiering.

Bont by Rounds.
First Tound Smith bores ln and

chases but the latter is too
clever and opeas up tno Mmltli claret

Ply

(From
13; 2. , nnd one could seo what wns llnblo to
hot to answer. You happen unless drastic,

thing

hand,
nnd,

tho

words,

right

in but

overy

is

nm6unt

in

enormous

hoarse

clinch.
them,

'All-Star-

Horo in n
can fiiruro it over for about nn hour
and a hnlf and send in your verdict

'to;. Mr... . Babbitt, tho: .
official scorer, but

.don't inundnto this onlco with opln- -
:nna,.... t ,.rt rt flM.IIn. fla ,!- j v.. u.u ..v. it...,, u ...an uuu
tho baiter is fast cnouch to nenrlv

,

tordnv afternoon, and it turned tho pas
faucet connecting with tho bir bal- -

loon. Just how Barney managed to
do it, nobody can say, hut it was, or,
rather, would hnvo boen, a big joke, if
the team had not taken it so seriously,
It was In th"o seventh that it happen- -
od. tried to beat an luipos- -

slbln ono tn first and hanred annnrplv
into Kddio Fernandez. Joy called him
safo. I

This upsot tho team. Leslio began
to led tlio effects or it and went to
pieces. That was tho timo ho Bhould
Vttvo been relieved. Ho has been sick
lately and could not expected to
stand tho physical strain, with tho
nervous ono of a breaking team thrown
on lop.

Good Ball at First.

lug stendily, and the fielders wore do-- ,
irj uriiunnt wotK. i.acn inning that
(ho Hawaiian team went In thoy camo
n6arcr to scoring, and each
poriod seemed certain to bo tho ono
in which tho score would bo tied,

What littlo rooting thero wns np- -

pearcd only in spots, but thoro was
enough of it to let tho boys henr thoir
names and know that somo. of tho fans
w6ro pulling for them, nud Bob Leslio
auu Jiarry i,iruns uotn received ova
tions after brilliant work.
Bill it was all off when Joy called Del-
ehanty safe. Of course, a team has
no right to go to pieces when they
think thov Jinvo a lemon handed to
them, but after being keyed up to a

Tho Slaughter Starts.
Tho awfu slaughter started in tho

eighth. In the sixth tho Stars mado
one, which did not amount to much
in the way of and, in
deed, showed no ill cliccts on tho

!e te!"- - ln BCNonth, signs of
danger vero posted all over the field,

"it " --1

Fourth Tound Both aro standing up
and hitting at long range. Smith is
np.t quito as clover as Roilly but sur--

pnScs by his speed which is
niy slightly less than Reilly's. Hell- -

lyte round.
Fifth round Rcilly beats Smith to it

'n tho oxchnngo and clinches after ho
"ua '""t-u- . m ku. u niitjuno
mossago to Sullivan in his corner, say- -'

iaS that ho docs not Iiko this clean
ureak business. Sullivan signals him to
slicB upwards. Smith tries but misses.

roun
Sixth roundi Smith puts his head'

j d b , d h
d n , , , , fu ,.

k , a
.vnnth rnllI.Iiammi .... tho Ion..

-- L CIclmnL,0 i,imaeif nnu lnnal,es
to' jab Reilly's noso until tho latter
swells. A great rally at tho end of
tho round brings tho fans to their feet.
Round oven.

.Eighth round Reilly gets back to
long range and Smith is bothered. IIo
bores in but is met with lefts at every
rush. Reilly's round.

Ninth round Smith staggers Rcilly
in two exchanges' with right slices to
tho jaw. Reilly comos back but is
wbb, nnd g,, h rauoh y,,,., .i, T ,,

Tenth round Reilly returns to his
long rango tactics and again worries
Smith. Uo bluffs an opening and then
comos in with hard lefts and rights to
t lib face 'and stomach. Smith keeps

,:.,,. i.t in,-- ,. i i;u..- - ...,!
Klovonth round Rcilly stays In tho

distance and holds Smith off with his
icftt 'nl0 attcr is not so quick as ho
was nna nobly begins to take chances
for a knockout. Ho has much the but--

tcr of tho round.
Twelfth round Thero is a terr'iflo

rally in. which Reilly stars by landing
but is, rushed by Smith, who gets in
Sum0 hard closo blows. Roillv is re- -

treating almost in a panic when tho
gong sounds. This was Smith's best
round and ho had very much tho bet-
tor of it.

Thirteenth round Both scran llko
littlo demons. 'Thoy go at it so hard,

no uihui 6u'tii. .ma luufe-iuuK- jugu ot nervous tension uuring
work was very effective, and ho land- - six hard it would ho a hard-e- d

time aad again with great force, Learted fan that would blnmo them.

plate

Second

second

with

rounds ran

argue
matter.

ho

be

special

bo

""J

Rollly 's round, aro both woak and wobbly wbon tho
Second tound Itcllly loosens up and gong .sounds. Even round,

stands to oxebango blows. Ho Is not Fourteenth round Smith come up
so clevor at this style and misses several fresh and boros in but Rcilly holds him
left Smith bores in with off and inflicts damage,
glco and rocks Reilly's head back. Reilly has the better of tho round in
Smith's round. every way.

Third round Smith, nsei tho same , Fifteenth round Both lads rush out
tactics and goes for Charlie's wind. He with tho intention of getting tho sleep-land- s

a bard one and Rcilly makes a producer 'in at tho last minute. The
bid for a foul bnt Paddy Ryan tells round is ono great rally from start
him to go on boxing. This makes Rcilly to finish. Reilly has the bettor of tho
sore and ho goes after Smith and bam- - and Smith appears weak,
mors hini round tbo ring with open Both lads aro not fit for much wbon the
swings, cleverly protected by ducking. gong,ond tho bout. Paddy Byan de
Even round, clares the bout a draw.

taeuaejuu.a&u&j
1 i

BIO BALLOON ASCENSION
IN THE EIGHTH INNING

Monday's

somothing

magnificent

punishment

punisdimont.

aftcrVReilly,

Advertiser.)

Delehanty

succeeding

particularly

discouragement

everybody

1Co!y,B

straights. considerable

exchanges

.;Ltf&dfrai

You Get It

-w

Straight
I

done. Nothing drastic wns dono. how- -

over, nsd tho killing commenced with
tho opening of tho eighth.

ftnil Hiftlicsno seomen unnmo to
idntiv, niiil wnlkiri.... snvnrnl nf tlinni., - - -

Those who did not walk liincled or
doubled, nnd soon n Bcorcfest had
started. Before tho inning finally
closed overy singlo Stnr had a chnnco
and nino runs wcro actually scored,
Then, in tho ninth tho visitors lazed
through their batting nnd ran out onto
tho field witll their coats on for tho
last fielding. This wns a triflo llko
rubbing it in nnd wns emphasized by
tho almost supercilious way in which
they handed somo second-hnn- d sop to
tlio Hawaiian playcrH.

Whllo it would bo a slur on tho very
clever hitting nnd running of tho local
boys in tho Inst inning, tho 'visitors
gavo tho appearance, at nny rate, of
handing five cents to charity, and this
was not appreciated by tho fans. This
Is audg'nR by tho flood of syeetators
that swamped this ofllco last night, all
of whom enmo up to protest that tho
peoplo of Honolulu nro qulto content
and happy to loso gamo aftor gamo to
n superior team, but would liko to soo

'o oilier siuo warning mi mo iimu.
'incy may uo Tignt nnu tnoy may 00
wrong thoy wcro nil very certain that
thoy noro right but, then, fans hnvo
that habit.

Joy Is Criticized.
Barney Joy is n star player and

knows tho game, and ho gives his do.

on tho local Bports that practically nil
tho rooting thnt wns dono was booing
at tho umpire. This Is not calculated
to help him do hotter. Bnrnoy evi-
dently got rattled. There is no get
ting around it thnt tho soventh-innin- g

affair was a bad one. Other decisions
thnt woro howled about wero closo
enough for tho umpiro to know best.
Thcro wns no kicking from tho visitors
nt any point in tho game.

Burns' Dollvory.
During tho firstvpart ot tho gamo

tho visitors woro working ns hnrd as
they know and didn't get ahead very
much. Hob wiib in great shapo and
his puzzling delivery was working
groat havoc. Burns 'turned out to bo
less of a terror than was oxpected, null
tho boys met him courageously and
mnnaged to find him for a few bingles.

Tho terrifying thing about Burns'
pitching is his qunsi-bal- in throwing
to first. It is not really n balk, but
looks liko ono, nnd is simply deadly;
so deadly, in fnct, that a man on first
is safo only as long as bo keops his
font glued to tho bag.

In winding, Burns dqcs not turn to
tho plnte, but stnnds sideways, facing
first base. When ho gets ready to
pitch ho turns his faco to the pinto
about tho timo his hnnd is opposito tbo
center of his body. Boforo ho turns
his liend ho hns n porfect right to
throw to first, nud ho enn do this witll
lightning speed when it npponrs cer-
tain that lie is going to deliver. Will
Dosha was caught napping this way,
first rattle out of tho box; aftor thnt,
tho locals stayed mighty near tho bag.

Early Sensation,
Tho sensation of tbo early part of

tho gnino camo in tho third, when
Harry Bruns again covorcd himself
witli glory. Brick doubled to left
field nnd Delehanty came up. Ho hit
wnv nut between Bruns nnd Kin. nnd
it looked liko a euro double, but Harry
caught on tno run nnd sent to second
so quickly thnt Hampton, with an

catch, was ablo to put Grancy,
running for Brick, out, off his base.

The locals climbed out of a nasty
hole fn tho fourth. With only ono
down, Nick Williams reached third
nnd was alLrcady for a sprint homo.
Danzig wns safo nt first. Then Bob
fanned MeArdle, and Blisi skied, off a
nice slow ono, clean into Kin's hands.

Locals Reach Third,
In both tho fourth and fifth innings

tho locals had men on third, but tho
inucb-necdc- binglo did not como nt
tho right timo. Again in tho seventh
Bruns reached tbo penultimate bag on
a neat sacrifice by Leslie, but Jack
Kin could not swat a bard ono and was
out nt first.

Tbo local boys hit sovoral hnrd ouos
to tba outfield, but, strange as it may
poem, there wns always a fielder thoro
to catch It. Tbo team work and indi-
vidual playing of tho Stars is even
smoother nnd moro urillinnt than ono
might expect. Timo and aeain tho out
fielders caught long files on tho run,
nnd tho ball scorned to Icavo their
hand on tho roturn almost as Boon as
it touched it.

Batting Worth Watching.
Nick WJUiams is specially solid at

center field. If by cliunco a ball gets
uy JJelchuuty or McArdlo. oithor bat
ted or badly thrown, Nick Is always
mere nnu tno, Dim comes uacK to tno
base in mighty quick time, Tbo bat- -

ini of the visitors Is worth watching
on iiremmt of tho clpvor placing thoy
iln Tint., ,1a nnf lit.., 4n llm ni.lllal.1V. VJ wV My. fcU MW UUtMW.V,
perhaps, much moro than tho local
players, but when they do tho ball in-

variably goes whoro thoro is nobody
to Mop it, and this is nn exhibition of
the gentle art of bingling in its high
est form.

En Sup took Soares' placo at tho
batgiri t(rt,rJiiti and was instrumental
lu'ecoringl'one 'of the ruus. His great

speed seemed tto surprise tho vlslton,
nnd Deveronux got tho crowd laughing
by his comical gcsturos when En Sat
sprinted from second" to third.

Old Red Dog wns in excellent' fork
alt through tlio gamo. Uo was n
funny well, ns thf Mlllor-Sllr- g
wns; nnd wnn good for hearty ro--

of laughter whenever bo wont to bit.
If only tbo gamo could havo been cut
abort nt the sixth inning, it would
havo been a grand afternoon's ontci
tnlnmcnt. As It wns, tho first parV"df
the gnmo mndo up for tho dlsastor"thfit
followed and Is enough Xo glvo promlso
of better things to como on Wednes-
day.

First Gamo is Fast.
Tho first gamo, botweon tho J. A,

O. nnd tho Rcncli Juniors of tbo
League, wns fast ahd ex-

citing nnd wns properly cheorod by tbs
hundreds of Jnps who throngod the
bleachers. The final scoro was 12 U
0 In favor of tho Reach boys. These
wero tho Twilights, but thoy have
changed thoir nnmo nnd expect by thit
means to kill tho hoodoo which ha
boon haunting thorn. This was not a
lengjio fixturo, nor will tho gamo bo- -.

tween tho u. A. us. nnd Whito Box
next Sunday bo oao of tho schedule!
lengno games.

Qamo by Innings.

First Inning Curtis wnlks, Dover-
eaux singles, Curtis steals third. Dclo-linnt- y

fans, Dovoreaur swipes socond,
Heltmullor bingles and Curtis romps.
Heino burgles second, Williams fan
and Danzig skies to limns. Ono run.

Desha singlci, but out Bleeping on
first. Hampton fans, and Fornnndcz
out nt first, McArdlo to Danzig. ,,

Second Inning McArdlo singles.
Bliss nnd McArdlo both out; double
play, Hampton to Fornandez. Burns
walks, but Curtis dies.

Kin flies to Curtis, Williams safo on
Dolohanty's error. Bruns fans. Les-
lio singles, but Tornandoz, Tunning for
Wlllimns, is out stonllng third.

Third Inning Dovoroaux doubles ti
left field, Delehanty flios to Bruns, nnd
Grnnoy, for Dovoronux, is out at tcc-on- d,

Bruns to Hampton. Heino fans.
Soares fans, Millor dies and Desha

fans.
Tourth Inning Nick singles ovor

right field nnd steals second, unnzig
fans, but Williams steals third. Mc-

Ardlo fans and Bliss skies to Kia.
Hampton safo on Danzig's fumble.

Fornaiidez fans, but Hamilton burgles
socond. Hampton to third on a wild
pitch, Kin fans, nnd Johnny Williams
skies to his nninosako.

Fifth Inning Burns skies to Hamp-
ton; Curtis dies. Devereaux walks
nnd goes to second nn wild pitch. ty

diet, Johnny to Fornandez.
Bruns singles; Leslie sacrifices hlra

to second, and ho goes to third on
Dunzlg's error. Soarcs skies and
Bruns is out nt tho pinto on closo

Miller out, Dovorcnux to Dan-
zig.

Sixth Tuning Hcitmullcr sincles: to
Fccond on passed ball. Willhms skies
to Kin, rending Ilclno to third. Dan-ri- g

bingles and Hoino romps. Mc-
Ardlo dies nnd Bliss skies. Ono run.

Dosha dies, Hampton singles, Fer-
nandez pops to Dovorenux, Hampton to
second on Danzig's error. Kia flies to
Williams.

Socnth Inning Burns skies to
Johnny, Curtis dies, Dovoronux walks.
Delehanty Bafo on Fornandez' error
and goes to second on samo play, whit
Brick reaches third. Hoino doubles
Dovoroaux and Dolobnnty in, but is
out nt third. Two runs.

Williams fans, Bruns singlos and
stcnls second. Leslio sacrifices Bruns
tn third, but Soares dlos, Delehanty to
Danzig.

Eighth Inning Nick fnns, Danzig
singles, McArdlo safo nn Bruns' error.
Bliss bents his bunt nnd fills tho bases.
Burns wnlks nnd forcos Danzig in.
Curtis bingles nnd McArdlo Tomps.
Dovereaux sacrifices Bliss in. Delo-han- ty

walks and Hoino doubles, scor-
ing Burns, Curtis nnd Delehanty. Wil-
liams singles nnd Ideals second, Danzig
wnlks, and MeArdle doubloi, clearing
tho bases of Heltmullor, Williams anA
Danzig. McArdlo out on third. Nino
runs.

Miller dies, Dcshn fans, Hampton
singles, Fernnndez singlos, both steal
ono; Kin out at first.

Ninth Inning Burns dlos; Curtis
singles, but out stealing second. Dov-
orenux singlos nnd goes to second on
Miller's error; Dclohnnty dies.

Williams singlos, Bruns skies, Leslio
singles, En Ruo singles. Miller singlos,
nnd Williams nnd Leslio romp, Desha
skies, Hamilton forces Miller out at
socond. Two runs.

AH R BH SB PO A
W. DcbIiq, rf ... O 0
Hampton, si .... 4 0
Foraandoz, lb .. 4 0
Kin, cf 4 0
Williams, 3b ... 4 1
Brims, If 4 0
Leslie, p 2 1
Snares, c 3 0
Miller, 2b 4 0

En Suo 1 0

Totals 35 2 11 3 27 11 8

Batted for Scares in 0th inning,,
REACH ABRBHSBPOA R
Curtis, If fi 0 0
Dovereaux, 3b .. 3 C"0
Delelianty, 2b . . fi 2 2 1
Heitmullcr, rf .. 17 2 O 0
Williams, cf ... 5 J 2 0
Danzig, lb 4 2 12 3
MeArdle, ss 5 1 1
Bliss, c 0 1 7 0
Burns, 3 1 0 j'

Totnls 40 13 10 7 27 15 p

Runs. .00000000 22B. H., 11001112 411
Roach: Runs., 100 00129013

B. II.. 2111 oTl 0218
Two-bas- hits, Dovorcnux, Heltmul-

lor 2, MeArdle; bases on balls, off Les-
lio 7; struck out, by Leslio 7, Burn
8; wild pitches, Leslie 1, Burns 1;
passed ball, Soares; sacrifice hits, Les-
lie 2, Deveronux; doublo plays, Hamp-
ton to Fernandoz, Bruns to Hampton.
Timo of game, 1 hour 47 minutes; um-
pire, Joy; ecorer, W. H. Babbitt.

.

ICEEP IT HANDY.
You may not need Chamberlain '

Cough Remedy now, but at this sea-son-

tho jour jpu nro liable to noc5
It within twonty,four hours. It bs.
without doubt, tho bod on tho market
for roughs, colds, croup nnd whooping
cough. For Bale at all dealers. Bon-so-

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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Perverting History, .

Money for Tombs.

Our Costly Blessings.
Tho Still Pig Prospers.

pyj.Wp3qnnr''

cir r r v r r f "

3 should like to have the Queen get tho $250,000. The more money brought

k this country tho better, for it will all go into tho common pot in course of

jt'at; nnil whiio lho Queen has it sho will bo able to enjoy herself after years of

trouble and soitow nnd humiliation.
Hut 1 do object to perverting history oven for a good cause. When Con-

gressmen are told that tho American forces overturned tho throne of Hawaii,

they aro told what is not true and what the archives of the State Department
nd of Congrats itself will Bhow to bo a political fabrication. There is no

single instance whoro tho seamen, who landed from tho Boston to protect Amcrl-- n

property during tho revolution, threatened anybody, arrested anybody, in

terfered with anybody or conducted themselves as belligerents. They cumo

ishoro na thoy had two decades or so previously when there was a row over
Knlnknun's election nnd as they hail gono ashore nt Alexandria, Egypt, nfter
that place bad been bombarded by tho British. Tho custom is well recognized

rad, within a few months past was followed by tho American naval forces at
What happened in Honolulu during tho first week when Captain

Willzo'8 men occupied Arion Hnll was told in tho roynliBt daily of that time,
tho Bulletin, when it Bald: "Our friends aro needlessly alarmed. Tho Amer-

ican forces aro not interfering in any way." And that was tho truth accord-

ing to nil tho saints, as was efficiently shown when a Scnato committco came

hero to investigate.
You will notico in the news of tho Queen's appeal that tho Scnato report

n not mentioned. Tho Queen's counsel relies on tho report of ono man, Colonel

JSfount, a hater of Ynnkecs and missionaries, who gavo President Cleve-

land so much misinformation about tho revolution hero that tho President ono

day refused to see liim whon ho called, whereupon Blount retired in disgraco to

privnto lifo to poultico tho sting. Then out camo the investigating Senators,
headed by Morgan of Alabama. Everybody had a fair show to testify, nnd
whon tho committco made its report thcro was nothing left of Blount's but
tho smell of punk.

Now what do wo find at Washington! The Senate report forgotten, tho
ld Blount yarn revamped and tho earlier conclusions of the President, based
n tho Blount report, paraded as tho law and tho gospel. But that is tho way

History is made.
It is noticeable that Judge Hatch, who was a 'member of the Provisional

government which succeeded tho Queen's, took no part in humbugging tho
Congressional committco and tho press. Ho mado a plea for tho Queen's right
to get compensation for the crown lands, which left" the question of tho "Bos-
ton's marines" out. The ghost of Blount's alleged American conspiracy was
raised by a gentleman who wasn't hero at tho timo of tho revolution or for
somo years afterward. Save' for tho effect it might have had on the $250,000
measure, I wish somebody had been on hand to invito notico to tho Morgan
report and the action of a Democratic Houso and a Republican Soiinto in utterly
repudiating Cleveland's Hawaiian policy, based, as it was, on the postulato
again advanced.

- & J &

1 am, of coun-e- , charmed with tho iden of laying out a big sum on moro
mausoleums in tho royal enclosure. They nrc so much better 'than schoolhouscs
and roads. And then, tho moro money wo spend tho merrier. After us the
deluge.

J Jt w .J

This glorious City nnd County government costs us a thousand dollars a
month mure than mere County government did, nnd just seo what wo aro get-iDg- !

Tho County government system nlono has cost us about half a million
dollars moro a year than public expenses under tho singlo Territorial govern-
ment amounted to, but 'think what a glorious time wo hnvo been having, es-

pecially in tho County of Hawaii. Tho oxposilro mado by Mr. Spalding which
was correctly reported for tho Advertiser despite a feoblo Bulletin attempt to
deny it is mot by the proposition to cut tho Territory off in its expenses and
lift tho local spenders whoop Jt up. Tho latter aro now eager to bond tho
counties so as to run us all irretrievably into dobt. If tho business men do
aot taho hold of things pretty soon and bring about adequato reform, heaven
xnows whero this place will be, financially, fivo or ten. years henco.

J J i J
"It's tho still pig that gets tho swill," This is a homely as well as a

bucolic proverb. But it doesn't lose anything in its philosophy by that. Tho
scrutiny that tho city payrolls havo been subjected to lately, ns n result of tho
Sght between tho Mayor nnd tho Board of Supervisors ns to who shall havo tho
fClieity of making them up, has revealed several instances illustrative of tho
proverb.

Ono of them is in tho fire department, whero thoro nover wns supposed
to be any politics or pull. In tho good old days, before wo had such luxuries
as a City and County government, tho firo department wns a Territorial affair
and was managed by a Board of Tiro Commissioners appointed by the Governor,
Ttho served without pay. As a board it wns natural that they should havo a
secretary, und there wns a secretary of tho Board of Firo Commissioners draw-
ing a salary of $25 a month, which in all probability was quito enough. Then
camo tho County Act, which took over .tho fire department, and the Board of
Firo Commissioners became functus officio, ns tho lawyers say that is, it died
a natural death.

But though the Board of Firo Commissioners, which drew no pay, ceased
to exist, the sccrolnry of the Board of l'iro who did draw pay,
wasn't in tho least affected. Ho went on drawing his pay as usual, and has
drawn it ever Bincc. Tho Mayor, Wvhon ho mado his list of appointments nbout
shicb so much has been said, apparently overlooked this offico and didn't
appoint anyone 4o fill it. But tho Supervisors didn't overlook it, nnd thoy did
appoint a man to fill it, and ho is on ono of tho payrolls which was passed by
tho voto of tho Solid Six the other day.

How; did it happen! Well, when tho Hoard of Tiro Commissioners found
their existence, as u board, threatened, they perked up and 'taljiod back and
said it couldn't nnd shouldn't be. But it wns. The sccrotary-o- f the board never
said a word out loud, He just fixed it up with the first Board of Supervisors
of Oahu 'and was put on tho payroll and has been thcro very comfortably
aver since. , ,
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Commissioners,

Small Talks

O. MOSES, S. IV This business trip to Honolulu and tho other islands
has been unusually good,

VEEEKINAEIAN VANS AQNEWS Lcilchua is n fino location for a
mmlry post, The turf is springy and good for maneuvers.

HE. BAiaiNGEB OF GUAM It is certainly good to be in Honolulu to
get real milk. Condensed milk as a diet for a couple of years gets monotonous.

W. Xa. BILGER Tho Exposition will be tho biggest
and beat fair ever given on tho Pacific Coast. Seattle people want it known that
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THE CHAMPION SPENDER .

IS

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mail Special to tbe Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON', January 18. Ono

almost loses breath keeping up with tbe
procession of events theso days of a
Washington winter. The Capitol is
surely making history every twenty-fou- r

iious, and tho volume of epoch-makin-

material every seven days really
becomes quite imposing. And ns usual

tho Whito House, is leaving tho Capitol
far behind, although fivo hundred legis-

lators in Senate and House tiro trying
to Imprint deep dents upon tho scroll
of time.

But what can Contrrcss do. unless it
to that make as lively Ilist wt'ck tho "as

tors that kind. ofimpress as ninety-eigh- t

in a day during ono of tho worst sleet
nnd snow storms of tho last ton years?
That presidential, feat alone will bo re-

membered much longer than tho cntiro
session of tho present Congress, in spito
of all tho pranks it may cut. Then
thcro aro the presidential defiances, is-

sued almost daily to tho entrenched
statesmen on Capitol Hill. They get
first place under tho Washington date
lino and first tho eye of tho
country.

Congress, too, is issuing its defiances,
but who cares Congress is right
or wrong! Tho Congressmen themselves
aro beginning to think that is tho at- -

titudo of the country. They do not
proposo to surrender tamely, not by a
jugful. And so it is that week

they proceed to throw up new en-

trenchments, work out now schemes for
carrying tie wnr into tho President's
territory nnd all that sort of thing.
They say will not pass a bill that
tho President really wants arifl are giv-

ing a good imitation of men who mean
what they sny. They oven aro going
further than that and arc racking
their brains to enact measures the
President will havo to sign to his own
annoyance nnd embarrassment. A Re
publican President nnd a Republican
Congress in both branches working
with deadly intent, tho ono to injure
tho other!

the Supply

Mennwhilo Coitgress has been so oc

cupied with all theso war activities
that it has sorely neglected tho work
that it must acually do before the
fourth of March Thcro are
fourteen appropriation bills, as nearly
ovcry ono knows, which must bo pass-

ed. Almost half of tho short session ol
Congress is gone, only six weeks re-

main, but only one of tho
necessary supply bills has been approv-

ed by Senato and House. All of which
means a sorry mix-u- in tho closing
days of tho session all night sessions
for a week or so, hasty legislation,
mischievous riders on appropriation
bills, probably heated controversies,
verging on fist fights, and then early
March days when twenty-fiv- e or thirty
men in tho House, who do tho work
there, and ten or fifteen Senators, who

do tho work there, will feel and act
liko men dragged through soven cities.

liMIMMmm. ,.Mfeeateyi, dzteL&d&

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Ing by leaps and bounds. Tho House
Appropriations Committee summoned
him to explain, when it came to make
up the appropriation bill that carried
similar Items for an ensujng year. Tho

authority of the committee in demand
ing such explanations is paramount.
Kven cabinet officers have to walk- 'tho
carpet when the committees that hold
tho purse strings speak.

Pressing as all this work is upon the
Senate and House, neither body Is too
busy to pauso any day to hear
in denunciation of the President. Es- -

pceially is that truo in the Senate,
where for a' good portion of two days

tlm0 devoted .to mat-a- n
bo nbdicatc, will

riding miles of Senator Tillman

reach

whether

k

they

Neglecting Bills.

arrives.

fourteen

speeches!

South Carolina had two innings, ono

Hint was not of tho pitchfork character
and one that was. All the timo ho was
explaining how be was not mixed up
improperly in efforts to purchase valu-

able 'timber lands in Oregon at $2.50 an
acre, notwithstanding the --President's
contentions to tho contrary. And then
Senator Bacon of Georgia took up a lot
of time arguing that the Senate could

SSgSBSmmmm

domand information of cabinet officers
directly, whether tho President wanted
it given or not. Tho Houso was not
quite so lavish of i(s 'timo in lt

talk, but it had a Httlo fling
over its own failure to got representa-
tion of its cause in tho newspapers
equal to tho representation the Presi-

dent bad.

Buncoed in the Estimates.

And in that connection thcro is an
interesting incident. When a resolu-

tion was brought in from tho Printing
Conimltteo to print 2,000,000 copies of
tho proceedings of the Houso tho day
that a rebuke was administered to tho
President for his Secret Service mes-

sage, it wns tabled suddenly because
somo ono stated that it would cost
$OS,000 to print tho 2,000100. copies and
almost as much moro for the Postofllco
Department to distnbuto them, has
been widely 'told.! It was supposed to
havo been a circus stunt largely for tho
purpoto of emphasizing anew along tho
lino of lidvcrtising that tho Presidout
follows. Somo of tho Houso leaders
were laughing in their sleeves when it
wns all over and tho emphatic voto to
lay tho motion upon tho tablo had been
recorded. But bomo men aro now-aski-

ng

low it was over estimated that the
nrintinrr would cost $03,000. Thero
were only about thirty pages of 'tho
Congressional Record covering tho
eight hours of debato preceding 'tho re-

bate. Beprcsontative Loudenslager, an
officer of the Republican Congressional
Committco who has had largo experi-

ence in having millions of campaign
documents printed, states that ho can
have 2,000,000 copies of those same
proceedings of tho House printed at a
cost not to exceed $5000. And members
of Congress aro laughing anew about
that as showing how an absurd state-
ment can go unquestioned in tho nouso
of Representatives.

Another notable incident of the last

the fair is for Hnwnii as well as tho Northwest, and they will do all in their
power to aid theso beautiful islands in handling their exhibit.

WILLIAM SAVTDOE I have to keep close up to buildings now whon

standing on n corner waiting for a car. So many people pass nnd repass that
you get shoved around too much if you stand directly on tho curb.

CHARLEY OHILLINGWORTH I have arranged lor a most gorgeous dis-

play of pa-- u dresbes for tho lady riders in tho parado on Washington's birthday,

rhov will bo of every color, from puro whito to the brightest red.
MIQUE FISHER What 's tbe matter with all the men in this town! What

aro they all rushing for! I haven't seen so many busy men sinco I left Hono-

lulu. Over in Japan, even when th6l whito men play bridge, they havo a Jap
to shuffle tho cards for them. '

KENRY EASTON Thoro aro so many strangers on tho streets nowadays

that I feel sort of lost. Thero was n timo whon a kamaaina had to carry his

hat in his hand when he walked up Fort street becauso of the number of ladies

ho know, but now it's different. You come across about four strangers now

to every mnlihinl.
TOM SHARP I notico in tho local papers that I am given all tho credit

for tho suggestion of having in tho coming Floral Parado decorated bicycles
representing Hawaiian fishes. I wish to stnto that tho suggestion first camo

lrom Mr. Gurroy, Jr., nnd, recognizing tho valuo of bis idea and with his per-

mission, I noted upon same.
JOHN HUQHES I want to express my appreciation of tho good work

that James A. Rath, of tho Palama Mission, is doing in this city. I see a great
Jeal of tho results of this w.ork and I know what ho is accomplishing. Mr.
Rath is carrying on a work that knows no race, color or creed in its application.
Ho deserves all tho encouragement that good people of all races, colors and
creeds inn give him,

JOHN SMITH I expect that within a year aeroplanes wijl bo put on tho
market at a roasonablo price. I mulerstnnd a company is organizing on tho
mainland to put out noroplancs nt nbout $1000 each. Of course, tboy will havo
slow headway, tho Bamo ns automobiles did hero. As to air currents, I bcliovo
that the development of tho aeroplanes will overcome tjiat difficulty. Aero-

planes for Hawaii may not bo so far off.

I. L. McOANDLESS Tho Republican supervisors seem to be' very much
afraid that somo Democrat will get a job working on tho roads. If they would
put a littlo business senso into citv affairs and cut out oxtravnganco and un
necessaiy expenditures, there would bo monoy enough to employ nil tho efficient

roadworkem, bo in Jtcpunucang ami liemocrats, ana tno public would get ino
benefit of it in good roads, and neither side could build up a political machine.

J, D, McINERNY I think that it is outrageous ihe way in which tho
billboards are being multiplied throughout this city. I havo refused repeatedly
to advertise on theso billboards, although asked many times, and I will always
refuso to advertise in nny way that disfigures tho beauty of our streets. 1

think that tho improvement clubs should take somo decisive action in this mat-

ter. I also think that it is a shame for people who do not need the money to
lcaso their' property for billboard uses

S. M. DAMON Tho best chanco that I know for a philanthropist in this
town to do4he most good, give tho most pleasure, and nt tbo same timo im
prove the sanitary conditions of the community, is to put in some plunge baths
in the mora crowded parts of tho city. Ono near Aala Park and ono at
Knkuako, say 30 x 40 feet in size, with a constant flow of water, would receive
r.n iuimonso patronage. I opened a littlo ono at Moanalua and let an artesian
well Hor through it. So many people come to batho thero that I have actually
had to close it on Sundays to keep tho place from being overrun.

i i ':n
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seven days, in connection with the fight
upon President Roosovclt, is tho alac-

rity with which Congress nil at once

has seized upon the fact that tho Pres-

ident's barber is costing the country
$1000 a year. Tho story has been, told
again and again in tho months gono by
that Dulany, a very nffable littlo chap,
who is much around the Whito Houso

offices dliring the-da- lias been carried
on tho rolls of the auditor for tho
Xavy Department. Everybody refused
to get excited nbout it, however, till
recently, when somo ono brought JJio
story out anew. Then every man in
Congress was talking nbout it and the
fact of Dulany 's employment in such
fashion has been used as a club with
which to attack .tho President. Of
course, Dulany docs no work for tho
auditor for tho Xavy Department, docs
not oven roport thcro for duty, and," it
is said, has his salary sent up to him
twico every month. His employment
may not bo exactly in the lino of Civil
Service, which the President advocates,
but Dulany 's case has by no means
been a solitary one, as Congress has
known for a long, long time.

May Bo a Whito Man.
Incidentally Dulany has an interest-

ing history. He is dark skinned, but
might pass for n whito man. Hohim-scl- f

does not know for certain whether
ho is a negro or n Caucasian. Ho was
left a foundling on a doorstep in tho

neighboring city of Alexandria, A'ir-gini-

and was taken in and reared by
a colored family. Ho nover knew who
was his father or who was his(mother,
but ho grew up with the negroes and
has spent his lifo among them ns one
of the race.

Evorybody around tho White Houso
likes Dulany, who happens to be very
expert with the razor. He keeps the
President's shaving tools iu n littlo
leather portmanteau, which ho drags
out from under tho sofa everv after-noo- n

about 1 p. m., which is 'tho hour
thut tho President wants a shave. There
is a chair in the littlo reception room,
whero visitors wait for the President.
Tho chair is easily adapted for shaving.
Tho President emcrgos from his officii

when ho has closed his forenoon's la-

bors, but often there aro a few yet to
seo him, and with them ho converses
whilo Dulany shaves him. The Presi-
dent talks volubly. H is always rest-
less, but Dulany shaves away without
apparent concern, and has never been
known to nick the President's skin. Ho

has been known to bo so accommodate
ing that ho would comb and uucomb
tho President's hair two or thrco times
if somo one was talking who had not
quito completed all that he had to say.
Of course, in such cases, tbo visitors
woro men whom Dulany knew aad whom
ho was fairly certain the President
would not object to" talking with a
littlo longer.

Outside. of Washington there is prob'
ably littlo comprehension of the in
tenso hostility of Congress toward tho
President. It now extends to littlo
things, which ordinarily .would havo
been passed over without particular
comment. The President is showing
himself quite as human ns tho Con-

gressmen. He, just as much as they,
seizes upon minute advantages in this
merry warfare of the winter.

When Senator jClay, a Georgia Dem-

ocrat, arose in his seat the other day
to protest against raising the Presi-
dent's salary, he quoted figures to show
that tho country has been paying
$190,000 annually to President Roose-

velt, which, outsido of the $30,000
salary, as has been much emphasized of
late, is ten times'what tbo country was
paying fdr its Chief Executue twenty-fiv- o

years ago. Tho figures wcro sup-

plied to Senator Clay from Republican
appropriation committees, whero they
havo been worked up in much detail.
Tho $190,000 included numerous items
toward the maintenance of tho Whito
House, tho expenses for which havo
mounted at a rapid rate ever since Mr.
Roosovclt became President.

Grumbling About the Extravagance.
Tho grumbling in tho appropriations

committees over Mr. Roosevelt's ex-

travagance, as tho Republicans openly
chnractorizo it, is of long standing.
Those committees havo an additional
griovanco because when they summon
officials to explain how tho money has
been spent it lias been exceedingly
difficult to obtain adequate" statements.
During tho earlier part of Mr. Roos-
evelt's incumbency, Genoral Bingham,
now Polico Commissioner of Xew York
City, was thc.army officer assigned here
as superintendent of public buildings
and grounds. That is a fancy 'detail
much sorrght.by army' officers becauso
of its social prominence. --The superin-
tendent has charge of numerous ex
penditures in connection with tho
W)Ho Houso.

It is well known in Washington by
this timo that when President Roose-
velt wants anything he wants it, and
woo to tho official who does not, find
n way to get what the President wants.
General Bingham, then a colonel on
tho active list, found the expenses grow--

Lopped His Official Head Off.

General Bingham stated the situa-
tion frankly and went into details, such
as tho diversion of unusually large sums
to tbo Whito House Jaundry. There
was much of tbe testimony that Bhoek-c- d

the appropriations members, who get
grouchy becauso the public, while en- -

I joying tbe dancing, does not stop to

" i
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think of tho reckoning for tho piper.
Tho hearings aro executive, nnd tho
committco took particular pains to keep
General Bingham's testimony secret.
But it leaked to insido circles and
finally reached tho. President's car.
General Bingham was immediately
transferred to another, army assignment,
although somo plnuslblo excusa was
given to the newspapers. General Bing-
ham as an army officer, even on the re-

tired list, has been compelled to hold
his peace, but it is no secret that his
real attitude for President Roosevelt is
one of intenso hatred,

Tho specinl committeemen, now inves-
tigating tho expenditures in divers de-

partments in connection with detcctivo
forces, nro scratching their heads in an
effort 'to devise somo good way of get-

ting considerable other ovidence on
record. One of tho items in question
pertains to thejjistribution of choico
cut flowers from tho prppagatlng gar-
dens nnd tho botanical gardens. For
years tho Superintendent of Publio
Buildings and Grounds had an abund-
ance of flowers, so that ho could send
generous bouquets to Mrs. Speaker, Mrs.
Vico President, to Htb. Senator and
Mrs. Representative, if tho husbands
were men of sufficient influence in
Washington affairs. Ho even helped
out tho ladies of the cabinet on big en-

tertainment days or on occasions of
big dinners. There were flowers enough
from the government houses to savo
many a florists and decorators' bill.

Kept All Flowers for Himself.
When Mr. Roosevelt becamo Presi-

dent all this ceased. Tho White House,
it has always been well understood,
must havo first call upon the govern-
ment blossoms. For the las; six or
seven years, although tho gardens havo
been forced to a large output, tho
product at times has been inadequate,
and, at times, the Superintendent of
Public Buildings and Grounds has had
to go into the open market. That was
ono of tho things General Bingham had
to do, and iu telling the House Appro-
priations Committee of it he offended.
The big bugs in Senate and Houso nat-

urally noted tbo cutting off of their lit-

tlo floral graft, nnd tongues have' been
wagging accordingly.

Tho Houso Special investigating com-

mittco is particularly anxious to drag
to the light facts regarding police ser-

vice in and around the Whito Houso
nnd its grounds. Now thero are over
forty metropolitan policoj of 'the Dis-

trict of Columbia, stationed there. Tho
number is much in excess of tho detail
in previous administrations. Theso
polieemon aro paid for out of District
of Columbia appropriations, one half
of which comes from District taxpayers
and ono half from tho general govern-
ment. Major Sylvester, the local chief
of police, has been grumbling nbout
this large detail, but, like others, dares
not comeKinto the open, for the District
of Columbia is known as tho Presi
dent's littlo kingdom. There is hardly
an official head of any importance in
this littlo kingdom that tho President
can not lop off if it bo his will.

Members of tho Appropriations Com-

mittee claim it can be shown that not
only has tho President employed un-

usual numbers of tho metropolitan po-

lice, but that certain of them havo been
detailed for service at Oyster Bay, dur-

ing the President's residence thero in
summer, to polico the grounds at Saga- -

moro Hill. This latter assertion is
doubted by many at the Capitol, al-

though tho interest in seeing it proven
or disproven is very keen.

Automobile at Oyster Bay.
Another matter tho Congressional in-

vestigators want to bring to official
light, because of tho annoyance they
hope it will cause tbo President in so
far as it demonstrates his willingness
to ovado law, whenever ho wants any-
thing, pertains to tho nutomobilcs ho
has been using. Formerly the Presi-
dent was not at all friendly to tho au-

tomobile as n means of conveyance.
Ho preferred to rido behind horses,
which the quartermaster's department
of tho army purchased for him aad
which tho quartermaster's department
took over for uso in tho cavalry when
tho President desired other steeds. This
practice, it should be said, is under-
stood to havo been followed by sorao
other Presidents.

But last srimmer tbo want-
ed automobiles for tho use of himself
and his executive office at Oyster Bay,
Thero seemed to bo no appropriation
directly nvailablevfor 'that purpose, but
tho army, of which ho is commander-in-chief- ,

had an appropriation for "trans-
portation." Out 'of that somo high
power machines were purchased and,
whilo they remained nrmy property,
were taken to Oyster Bay.

The category of liko items that thp
Congressmen would liko to air to tho
utmost is long. It all goes to show
something of the determination with
which tho Senate, and House is going
nbout tho inquiries which they hopo
will make "tho man at tho other end of
Pennsylvania avenue 'hop up." Mean-
while, many of them are receiving big
bundles of litters from tho people, up-
holding1 tho President and claiming
that ho is right in all that he has dono
in denouncing Congress. And that
makes Congress all 1he mpre eager to
disillusionize the Roosevelt worshiping
public.

i .
On January 9, 10,000 bags of sugar

were awaiting shipment from Honokaa,
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
end put on the market only what has
been proven of real value. Let us
know the purpose for which you want
Boll helps ana we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H. T.

INSURANCE'

Theo. H; Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
T 1TJP Tctihlielipd l8l6.

AM..,mulated Funds 3,975,000

BUM flit fo in ins. do.

OF UVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
WWCapital -

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

Mi! PK'illW
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connectlqn With 'the CanaJian-Au- s.

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
art Issutd

ffO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND uawalia, vm

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts:
BANFF. GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND rKAStK wivyi-- .

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to AU'Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

V.mn. Plantation Co. -

Waialuti Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
"Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Bnbeoek & Wilcox Boilers.
Oreon's Fuel Economize..
Marsh Steam Pumps. .
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

i- -

Bank of Hawaii
UNITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

paid-u- p capital j600.000.00

subflus 200,000.00

undivided profits.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M Cooke President
V. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

T. W. 5Mfarlane..2nd
C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damofl Assistant Cashier
ST. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C H,
iAtherton, C. H. Cooke.

OOMMBBOIAIi AND SAVINGS DB- -

PABTMBNTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

TODD BTDXTJINO. FORT STREET.

tn,rmdAitiia

TWO LEHERS

OF VANGQUVER

Two letters hearing the authenticated
signatures of Vancouver, tlio famous
British navigator and explorer, who

visited these islands in tho latter part
of tho eighteenth century, wero pro-

duced before tho Hawaiian Historical
Society nt its annual meeting on Tri-da- y

evening. Tho letters wero two of
many given by tho navigator to various
persons in tho islands. Thoso shown
havo been handed down through suc-

cessive generations from Is.iac Davis,
and arc now owned by Miss Lucy Pea-bod-

his descendant. Tho letterB com-

mend various persons, including tho
King, Isaac Davis and John Young,
giving information that thoy wero re-

sponsible persons, and whoecr should
visit these islands jiould depend upon
them for a friendly reception. X,. lieu-riquc-

a relativo of Miss Peabody,
turned the letters over to A. Lewis, Jr.,
tho new recording secretary of tho
society.

Tho election of officers for tho en-

suing year resulted ns follows: Presi-
dent, Judge A. S. Hnrtwoll first vico
president, Prof. W. D. Alexander; sec-

ond vico president, Governor W. F.
Frear; thud vice president, Bishop
Henry Bond Restarick; treasurer, W.
V. Hall; corresponding secretary, Bov.

W. D. Wcstcrvclt; recording secretary,
A. Lewis, Jr.; librarian, Miss Allyn.
Tho nbove, with tho eicoption of tho
librarian, constituto tho board of di-

rectors.
The librarian's report, as well as

that of the corresponding secretary,
contained references to tho complete
cataloging of tho books, documents and
pamphlets of the society, and tho sot
ting apart of a number of duplicates of
which many wero disposed of and aro
now in private collections of books on
Hawaii.

Reference was also mndo to II. M.
Ballon, bro.iier of Judge S. M. Ballou,
who was hero last summer assisting
former Governor Georgo It. Carter in
making a bibliography of Havaiian
books, which completed a list of every-
thing published in Hawaii. Governor
Carter was the moving spirit in this
work. It was reported also that thoy
went over tho Hydo and Wilcox col-
lections ami mado complete lists.

Prof. Alexander read a very inter
esting paper cntitlffd.the History of tho
Uanu unarity bcliool irom its inception
to tho close of its usefulness.

Bev. W. D. Wcstorvelt also read a
paper dealing with tho history of tho
development of the idea of law as
known among tho Hawaiians of oldon
days, through tho various processes un-
til tho promulgation of laws by tho
government, including "their appearance
in print. Mi. .Wcstcrvclt snowed
original prints of the first fivo criminal
laws in the Hawaiian languago printed
on the Mission press in 1827,

t-

CAMPBELL GOT

There arc lots of practical jokers in
Honolulu, some of whom make tho tolo-phon- o

the chief instrument of their
torture. According to a story in circu
lation, the genial Superintendent of
Public "Works is ono of tho victims of a
telephone joke, a joke which ruffled
even his serenity. Being called out of
bed to answer a can at four o'clock in
the morning is rather too much of a
joke, nt any rate. Tho conversation

V

was niong tins order:
"This you, Campbell T Wero you

asleepi" ,

"No, no; I was out in tho tennis
court playing bridge."

"Well, we hated to wako you up, buj
wo have an argument at tho club. Ono
man here says you aro an authority on
waterworks. Is that rightt"

"Well, I consider myself pretty good
in the dnjtime, but I do'n't care to bo
pulled out of bed and asked to discuss
my plans at tins nour."

"You're a little sensitivo about tho
Nuuanu dam, aren't youj"

"Sensitivo nothing; don't you think
a man has a right to be sensitive nt a
trick like this?" t

"But you're not angry!"
"No; I'm delighted."
"Well, what we wanted to know was

this; Is there any Territorial ordinance
prohibiting n citizen from taking a
bath in any portion of tho Nuuanu res-
ervoir which is not used for drinking
purposes?"

What Mr. Campbell said was not re-

ported by Central.

Tho barkentlne T. P. Emigh, which
arrived at Hilo January 27 from San
Francisco with a cargo of lumber for
the Hilo Mercantile Company, will load
up with ohia ties from tho Hawaiian
Mahogany Company for the return trip.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO. Saint Louis'U. S. of A.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents v

General Insurance Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

"We havi just accepted the Agency
for

Insurance Co, (Hartford Fire.)
and

The Protoctor Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

These were also among tho Boll or
Honor in San Francisco.

By R. 0. Mathoson.

"
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On tho local Stock and Bond Exchnngo .tho past'woek hns heon ono of

steady tradings without any special features dovoloping beyond tho heavy move-

ments in Pioneer Mill. " Prices on tho avcrago havo filled slightly higher, al

though thcro has heon a decided break in Hawaiian Agricultural and a falling

off in Kwn. Tn other directions, howevor, tho week has been cvontful. Orders

from Washington received point to an immediate commencement on tho work
of erecting tho pormimcnt brigade, post buildings nt Lcilehua, a work that calls

for an immediate, expenditure of well ovor half a million dollars and which will
load to tho total expenditure of two and n half millions at tho post. Arriving
steamships havo brought a largo number of. tourists, and tho hotels and s

of tho city aro busy, while tho prospects aro that tho coming month
will break all records in tho number of arriving visitors. City real estate Is

strong and tho prlco of rents is to ndvanco twcnty-fi.r- o per cent, at onco, due

to tho greatly increased demand. In many respects tho developments of the
week show tho feeling of optimism that prevails in financial and business circles.

Tho Sugar Situation.

"While quotations on sugar frqm Now York show a fnlling oft during the
week, duo to tho fnvorablo reports of Cuban cano crops and increased boot

acreages in tho "West, tho prospects of tho crop ou local plantations havo held

tho local stock market' unaffected. Grinding was started later than usual, but
from all over tho Islands couio plantation reports of a most encouraging naturo,
tho juice running high, with tho practical certainty of a tonnage output equal
to tho humpor crop of last year.

Deliveries in Honolulu for transshipment havo boon very slow during tho

week, heavy weather putting tho greater part of tho Inter-Islan- fleet out oi

tho running, keeping tho vessels stormbound in port.
In somo sections itho drought is seriously affecting tho plantations. On tho

Hawaiian Agricultural tho weather effects aro most severely felt and tho crop
cstimato has been cut thirty per cent., from an oxpectcd 18,000 tons to a hoped-fo- r

12,000. At this season tho rains aro looked for, and it is possiblo that
favorablo weather now would materially improvo conditions thcro. Much do
ponds on tho next two weeks. Tho decreasing crop prospects hn-t- o affected the
stock, which opened with bids nt 100 and closed yesterday with bids of 150
and ICO asked.

Most favorablo reports aro heard, on the other hand, from tho Ookala- - plan-
tation, and thcro has been an according demand for the stock with none offored.
It is stated that a 7000-to- crop will bo takon off this year, a big jump, marking
tho 'third successful season after somo poor ones. This tonnngc, coming after
tho favorablo showing mado Inst year, induces tho idea that tho plantation will
not bo wound up, as was anticipated somo months ago, although this is only
conjecture. It is noted among tho brokers, however, that thcro is a great

from an unknown quarter for this stock, with nono offorod nt tho prices
ruling. The improved conditions at tho plantation aro said to bo duo to tho
fact '(hat tho management has introduced somo revolutionary methods in cul
tivation, including a change in tho cano planted.

Tho fact of tho steady riso in price of Pioneer Mill, in faco of the stoady
sales of big blocks early in tho week, is an indication of tho high regard in
which tho stock is gonernlly held and tho fact 'that conditions on tho plantation
havo withstood tho scrutiny of thoso whoso attention had been drawn from tho
first big offerings. It is understood that a largo part of tho stock moved hns
been taken up with a view to holding for an advance. Tho main Sales wero
mado at a figure of 140 and 341, whilo tho closing figures yesterday wero 14G

ior saies mane ana 147 asked.
Stock Transactions.

There wero more transactions in
Ewa than in any other ono stock, four-
teen blocks, totaling C35 shares, hang-
ing hands. Tho stock opened at 27.
fell in one trade to 2C.875, and was
bid back to tho opening price yestor-da-

although this last was with tho
dividend of 1 per cent. off. Pioneor,
ai noted, mado tho biggest gains, go-
ing up five points in tho week. Ha- -

waiiun Commercial was traded in io
tho extent of 145 shares, closing 1.0
above tho Monday price. Oahu and
Onomea also showed advances. Waia-lu- a

dropped off a --half, McBrydo a
quarter and Ewa a quarter.

Honolulu Brewery and Rapid Tran-
sit were the only industrials traded
in, tho latter showing a big increaso,
going from CO, for tho common, to 75,
tho biggest blocks bringing tho in-
crease.

Bonds havo been very quiet, there
being practically nono ottered, al-
though tho money market is calling for
investment bonds.
"Tho week's trading was:

"Wajalua 5 82.50; 11 83; 10
82.

Pioneer 110, 100, 10, 300 14.1;
00 142; 10, 5 142.50; 9 143.50;
25, 20, 10 140.

Hawaiian Commercial 20, 30
103; 10, 10, 20, 25 103.50.

Haiku 500 Qi) 150.
Oahu 25 28.875; 40, 10, 10, 40,

25, 5, 20, 10 o) 29.
Ewa 50, 15, 10, 10, ICO, 100. 100,

40 0 27; 10 20.875; 15, 50, 15, 20,
20 , 27.

I'aauhau 50 21.'
Knliuku 40 29.50.
McBryde 250, 25 (a) 3.123; 25

3.25.
Kckaha 10 (fy 150.
Onomea 10 41; GO 42.
Honolulu B. A; M. Co. 10, 7

23.25.
Honolulu It. T. & L. Co. (com.)

5 72; 5 (a) 72.50; 10, 5, 10 75.
McBryde Ott $10UO 94.
Pain 0s $1000, $1000 S) 100.50.
Olaa Cs $3000 97.75.
Thcro wero no dealings in O. B. &

L. during tho week, which has weak-
ened on tho bids. The last sala figure
on Monday morning was 125, with 124
asked. On Tuesday 120 was bid and
tlio pneo asked fell to S, tuen to
122.50 until yesterday, with no takers,
going back to 123 yesterday.

Demand in San Francisco,
All tho Hawaiian sucar stocks listed

at Sah Francisco aro strong there, show-
ing that the local confidence has ex-

tended to the mainland. Thcro is a
strong demand on the Coast for Ono-

mea, and it is understood that thcro
have been largo orders for this stock
placed here.

Dividends Declared. ,
Yesterday tho regular monthly div-

idends of ten corporations were de-

clared. These aro:
C. Brower & Co., 2 per cont.; Ewa,

1 per cent.; Waimanalo, 2 2 per
cont.; Haw. Electric, 3-- 4 per cent.',
Olowalu, 1 per cent.; Hon. B. & M.
Co., 3-- 4 per cent.; I.-- S. N. Cot, 3-- 4

per cent.T ICnhuku, 1 per cent.; Haw,
Ag. Co., 1 per cent.; and Haw. Pino-appl- e

Co., 1 per cent.

Out in Pineapples.
Tp meet tho requirements of a pro-

duction in excess of tho apparent de-

mand and to encourage, the consump-
tion of their product at this time, when
the campaign of introducing Hawaiian
pines into the mainland eastern mar-
ket Is on, tho pineapplo growers and
canners have decided to reduco prices,
for tho timo being at least. A re-

duction of fifty, cents a caso has ac-

cordingly heon announced, a pricathat
will allow tho popular size, the two
and a ha)f pound can, to be retailed in
the Earterfo States at twenty-fiv- e cents.

SagftB&ig

Commercial News

Tho cannors reason, and rightly so,
that tho pines will best ndvertiso them-
selves and that an announced reduction
now, at tho commencement of the ex-
tensive advertising campaign, will In-

duce grocers to stock up and bo in
readiness to meet tho demand that tho
magazine advertising is practically cer-
tain to create. At present tlio market
is sluggish, but it is tod early to

results from ono month's ndver-tisin-

Tho canners tnko a reasoriablo
view of tho situation anil do not ex-
pect wonders from tho first printer's
ink bought, realizing that porsistencn
is required for the beginning. This is
tho experience of nil advertisers.

The first results oftho advertising
aro manifesting themselves, novortho-less- ,

a message from tho agent in Now
York, received by tho association horo,
stating that grocers ami commission
dealers have mado so ninny applica
tions for tho pamphlet issued by tho
association that tho first edition of six
hundred thousand hns already been ex-
hausted. A duplicate order will bo
given.

The crop prospects aro very bright
at present, the estimated crop being
far in excess of tho estimated demand.
Tho latter is liablo to expansion
within a few months, however.

In view of tho reports of carry-ove- r

stocks from tlio cannors, tho prico of
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. eased off on
tho Exchange yesterday from 22 'to
21.

Drought Affecting Livestock.
Plantations aro not tho only thing

being ' affected by tiro., persistent
drought. Tho cattle ranches on tho
western slopo of Ifalcaknla, Maui, aro
being forced tocut down tho sizo of
their hords. During tho week tho
Cornwell Estate arranged to ship 350
head of beef cattle to tho O. It. & L.
Co., while it is stated that if tho rains
do not come within tho next three
weeks, nnothor salo of a llko number
will bo necessary!

Tobacco Lands.
Tho Bishop Estate reports an in

creased interost in tho tobacco experi-
ments going on on thoir lands in tho
Konas, with moro frequont inquiries
concerning lenses. Tho Kona Tobacco
Company has now 200 acres in Kcokca,
South ICona, with options on other
land; the Hawaiian Tobacco Company,
not as yet incorporated, has leased two
hundred acres in Kcnuhou, North Kona,
and has also arranged to extend tho
holdings later. A third company has
been floated in San Francisco by D.
Van Mnnnen of Brussels, and a lease-
hold in Kona has boen arranged for,
300 Acres In Kuhaluu being "Bolected.
In addition to these, tho tobacco grow-
ers havo been given tho privilege of
working experimental patches in other
parts of the Bishop Estate, the neces-
sary water rights going with thess
lands. In nddition, several hundred
acres havo been cut up into small
patches, from two to twelvo acres each,
for individual growers.

As yet thcro has been no application
roceived for any of these small JotB
for tobacco, but some applications
from coffee planters havo come in.
Coffee is coming back into favor and
many Kona Jots abandoned by Hawai-
ians aro being takon up by Portuguese
and Japanese tenants. Tho Japanese
nro going moro and more into coffoo,
proving themselves adept in tho work,
although for somo phases of tobacco
work the Kona Tobacco munnger
finds Hawaiians better fitted.

Tho Bishop Estate has recently
leased six acres nt Pearl Harbor to tho
TJnwalian Dredging Company for use
for warehouse buildings aud for quar-
ters for workmen on tho Pearl Harbor
contract. ,

Government Land Sales.
The much-talkcd-- Kapaa lots wore
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TELEGRAPH BREVITIES

Lord Amherst is dead.
Selah Merrill, archaeologist, Is dead.
Paris Kilburn of San Francisco is

dead.
Tho volcano of Collma, Moxico, is

active.
Tho Pacific fleet is coming north from

Valparaiso.
The Dnko of Ahruzzi is going to tho

Himalayas.
Thcro is a strong renewal of Gorman

Immii? ration.
Navigators 'wnnt moro ngius on tuo

Alaska coast. '
Texas claims to bo tho most moral

state in tho Union,
Thcro hns been heavy loss by earth-

quakes at Smyrna.
Clarn Morris, tho famous actress, is

seriously ill. She is sixty.
Tlio President is urging tho building

of four moro Dreadnoughts.
Thornton Hnlns plans to issue a

jiovel on tho unwritten law.
Pour hundred nutomoblles wore lost

in n spectacular Boston fire.
Nat Goodwin, tho actor, is training

down in South'orn California.
Germans aro stirred over tho an

nouncement of a now inconio tax.
Hourko Cockrnn says that a .clash

will ultimately como with Japan.
All issues "between Venezuela and tho

United States will soon bo sottlcd.
I Bryan's daughter has filed Buit for

J.divorco against hor artist-husban-

T Pnvnr vlnm mtapd with nnimn.il. Is
being fed to warohouso rnts in Now
York.

Frederick Nave, Judge of tho Fifth
Judicial District of Arizona, hns re-

signed.
Miles of track havo been washed out

on tho Southern Pacific lines in Cali-

fornia.
Hurry Thaw is 'to bo givon another

hearing in New York city to determino
sanity.

There lias been n heavy drop in for-
eign trade oxcept at San Francisco and
rorllnnd.

Tho Houso Committco on Appropria-
tions will grant no money for military
airships.

Editor William T. Stead declares ho
is In constant communication with his
dend son.

Ilnnimorstcin will rive New York
the great operas noxt stimmor at pop-
ular prices.

Hearst's lawyer In Oklihoma haB
been jailed at tho instanco of Govern-
or Haskell.

On January 22 it was ropnrtod from
London that Queen Alexandria was
seriously III.

Tho Duke of Abruzzi is said to havo
renounced royal rank in order to marry
Miss Elkins.

Kansas has passed an
bill making it a felony for married
people to clopc.

Paris had a rumor that Prince Nich-
olas of, Montenegro had abdicated in
favor of his son.

Senate leaders decide not to permit
action on territorial measures for
statehood this session.

Two s nt Milwaukee

put on tho market last weok, tho Land
Commissioner going to Kauai to con-
duct tho sale. Tho lots wore disposed
of under condition intended to make
difficult nny taking advantngo of tho
law by loud speculators. Tho partic-
ulars of tho salo aro found clbowhoro
in this paper.

Commercial Bodies.
Two important meetings, of tho

Chnmbor of Commerco and Merchants'
Association, wero held during the
week, both dealing with matters of
general interest. 'Tho Chamber of
Commorco endorsed without a dissent-
ing vote tlio proposed amendments to
tlio Organic Act, amendments intended
to Jo away with some of tho ambigui-
ties of tho law as it stands at present,
and to simplify tho handling und dis-
posal of the public lands. Tho Cham-
ber, by endorsing these amendments,
practically went on record ns opposing
any transfer of tho framing of land
laws to tho local Legislature,

Tlio Merchants' Association took the
firbt slop towards endorsing a proposal
to placo tho National Guard on a
sounder footing, this being a part of
tho government's schemo of defense
of Oahu and tho extenslvo army and
navy possessions nt this island 'out-pos- t.

Tho Association also elected
now officers for tho year, theso being
P. L. AValdron, president; W. P. Dil-
lingham, vice president; E. A. Bcrndt,
secretary; C. von Hamm, treasurer,
nnd G. W. Smith, E. H. Paris, T. II.
Petrle, C, Pu Bol and 0. V. Bush, di-

rectors.
utii j

OBOUP.

The first symptom of this disease is
hoarseness. When Chamberlain's Cough
Iicmedy is given as soon us the child
becomes hoarse, tho attack can always
bo nvertcd. Ecn after the croupy
cough has appeared, the attack can bo
warded off by the prompt uso of this
remedy. It is a certain cure-to- r croup
and has never been known to fall. For
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
.

The Nocau brought from Nawiliwlll
2882 bags sugar and 355 bags rice,

Tho M6t Vatuablo n. masly
over dlcovorca. t

Cn"ccURily cuts short all attar a
of SPASMS, Cnocks and a

thoso loo often Tiital dbcnuA
Fr.vcit. caoup. ag-'i:-

.

Tlio only I alllatlve tn
NEURALGIA. O0UT.

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

Taitlraonr

J. V. DAvRBroRT, Lto, Loudon, S &

;

planned to kidnap tho millionaire
brewer BIntz, but fnilod.

Lloyd and Wood, Han jvrnncisco inw
firm, has got n judgmont against Luaky
Baldwin for $10,539 feos.

A scheme to give tho British unem-
ployed work is to roforcst 3,000,000
ncres in England nnd Irolnnd.

The proposition is mndo in Farls to
force tho "Paris Apaches" into tho
nrmv in tho eploninl regiments.

Tlio now premier of Sorvlu is belli
cose nnd tlio nation is preparing ior
war upon Austria in tho spring,

Daniel T. Colo, veteran pionoor
miner nnd politician of California, died
recently at his homo in San Francisco.

Aqunrtor of n million Italian labor,
crs will leayo Sicily nnd Cnlnbria the
noxt four months for tho United State.

Orvillo Wright, tho American aero-pianis- t,

was in n railroad wreck, with
his sister, in Franco, but was unhurt.

James Gordon Dennett won thoBuit
in Paris which wns entered agninst
him by an nllcged dauglitor, for sup-

port.
Owing to lack of interost in tho

cominu out of his daughter, II. O.

Prick, tho may leave
Pittsburg.

Senntor Tillman facos a libel suit
through his ntwrtions against Bryan.
Dorr of Oregon in regard to lnn4
transnctlony.

President Tnft will uso nutos during
his presidency, nnd nn appropriation
of $30,000 for maintenance will be
asked of Congress.

Sir Hiram Maxim says that inva-
sion of Great Brltaiu by nornplano is
now possible and that tho government
must build airships.

The breaking of tho Yolo rivor per-
mitted tho Sacramento rivor to Bub-sid-

A great volumo of wator poured
into tho low valley lands.

Twenty-on- e persons wero killed nnd
thirty injured in a railroad wreck on
the Bio Grande railway twonty-tw- o

miles from Glenwood Springs.
The Merchant Marino Lcaguo nf

Clcvolnnd, O., lias sent nut a lotler
saying that tho Pannma Canal will
mainly benefit foroign shipping.

Tho United Railroads of San Fran-
cisco has completed 11 deal toVicqulra
the Stanislaus Electric Powor Com-pnnj- -,

ns a source of electric powor.
' Tho Petit Parisicn recently voted to

nscortaln by bnllot what Is "considered,
tho most useful aiiimnl to man. The
majority gave tho palm to tho horse.

Sonator Gnro opposes tho confirma-
tion of Daniel Keefo of Michigan.
who was nominated to succeed Frank
Sargent as Commissioner of Immigra-
tion.

It Is Mid that Emperor William has
becoino a changed mnn since tho re-

cent incidents concerning the BereV
stag's opposition to his nets, nnd that
ho is now vory much of a recluse.

Bnnltors "William C. McKoo, John
W. McKoo nnd 13. If. Stuinman of
Pittsburg wore Bontcncod to fivo yenri'
imprisonment each for misappropria-
tion of funds of the First National
Bank of Cllntonvlllo.

T

In discussing tho salo of Kapaa town
lots hiBt week by tho government, tho
Garden Island suya:

"Tho land salo conduotod by Com-

missioner Pratt at ICapaa this weok

bears witness that tho residents of Ha-

waii uro not materially difforont front
pcoplo in other parts of tho world
tho common dosiro for a spot which.

4hcy can call homo. Tlio fact that fu-

ture street car companies will not find

themselves obliged to do much grading
In that locality seems to bo tho most
attractive feature, und the only crop

that wo can imagiue will thrivo in tho
front and back yardH in town would bo

pulox irritans, but thoso will probably
be prolific owing to tho abundanco of
sand. But in Bpito of this people of
tho district havo boon clamoring for
three years for an opportunity to pos-

sess a small part of tho Kapaa flat, and
tho largo number who availed thein-solve- s

of tho chance to start a home

proved that tho people meant what thoy
said.

"Whon Superintendent Camplioll
gots tho water proposition settlod and
tho Governor orders tho slilo of tho
agricultural land to tnko placo, it will
ho found that thoso who said that thoy
desiro to got hind that offers tho buyer
an opportunity to mako his livelihood
from it were equally sincero, and will
bo ready td take tho land off tho gov- - ,

ernment's hands, always undor1 tho
supposition that the conditions aro
somewhat reasonable.

1
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Tho woman on tho right never
used AVer's Hair Vigor. She neg-kjct- ed

her hair, and now herself Bu-

ffers from neglect. On tho contrary,
tho woman on the left ha3 always
aaed Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and owes I

to it much of her youthful appear-
ance and attractiveness.

flair Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Long,
lich, heavy hair. Soft and silky
iair, free from dandruff.

tttrmi t Dr. J, C. Aw 4 Co.. IomO, Uaii.. U. S. .

HOIiLISTEn DRUG CO.. AGENTS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ilSGIE
Trade Marks

npninNR
Copyrights Ac.

Anyons endtnir n nkctcTi and i ncrf ntion vavf
taloklr airertAln nur optulon free whether an
Invention prububly Pfttpntbl CotnraunlCA
UonBotnctlvconndentlAl. HANDBOOK onl'atenu
irutfree. Oldest agoncr fursecuniifrpatonts.
l'tnu taken through Alunn & Co. recclTfl

tptctal notice without chnrce, Intbo

Scientific J3mencm
A handtomely Illustrated woeklr. Irwat clr-- u

fat Jon of nnr Bclcntlflo journal. 1 erms, 13 a
rmrt four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealer.
alUNN & Co.3GlBroad"'- - New York

ariicii offlce. (25 V Bt, Wartlniiton. D. C

BUSINESS OAUDB.

nONOLTTLTJ mOK WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mado to
order.

1EWEIIS & COOKE (Robert Lewers.
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and bulld-In- tr

materials. Offlce. 414 Fort street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
riTTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In. tho Matter or tho Estate of Mlka-hal- a

Kanuku Kaeo, Deceased. Or
der of Notico of Hearing Petition
for Probato of Will.

A document purporting to bo the
last Will and Testament of Mrs,

Kanuku Kaeo. deceased, havinc
on tho 13th day of Jnnuary, A. D. 1909,'
Icon presented to said l'rouate court,
md a Petition for Probata thereof,
jrayini; for tho issuanco of Letters
Testamentary to Samuel K. Kaeo hav-

ing been filed by bald Samuel K. Kuco.
It Is Ordered. That Wednesday, tho

21th dav ofircbruary, A. 11. 190U, at,
10 o'clock a. in., of Bald day, at tho
courtroom of said court at Lihuo bo
anil tho same is hereby appointed tho
tiuio, and place for proving naid Will
xn tearing said application.

It Ii Further Ordered, That notico
thereof bo Riven, by publication onco
9 week for three, successive weeks in
tfio Hawaiian Onzetto newspaper, tho

to be not Iom than ten
days previous to tho time t heroic

for hearing.
Bated at Lihue, January 15, 19(19.

(Sfitl.) JACOll HARDY,
Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho Fifth

Circuit.
Seal.

Attest:
(Sgd.) K. W. T. PURVIS,

Clerk.
3078 .Ian. 19, 20, Feb. 2, 9.

TING RTGHERLEV'S

ORDER OF FREEDOM

TfVtiothcr or not Circuit Judgo Rob

iisuo went boyoud tho law in discharg
Jag Dr. John Atchcrlcy from custody
Friday on a writ of lialjcas corpus is
aow beforo tho Supremo Court of tho
Territory fpr determination.

With Dr. C. A. Potcrsou of tho In
sane Asylum nani.'d ns respondent, At-

torneys Suttou und Cathcart Saturday
filed a petition of! appeal from t ho ordar
whleh gave Dr. Atcherley his freedom.
2Co grounds fov the appenl aru mention--- J

in tho pot'tlon,
It is undersrood that tho Supremo

Court will t'.nint an early hearing and
that tho exact legal status of Atcherley
trill bo decided bv tho highest tribunal
a tho Territory within tho courto of

a day or two.

A POPULAR REMEDY IN SOUTH
AFRICA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
Ujvd in South Africa for a number of
ywjn-- and tho fact thnt it still re-

tains iU popularity as a cure of coughs,
eolds nod croup is certain prool that
it gives satixfactiou. Riorum Bros.,
general merchauts at Tnrkaitatl, Capo
Colony, roako tho following statement:
' ' Chamberlain 's preparations ' havo a

teady demand all tho year round and
continue to bfl popular. We aHvays
levp a stock of these medicines on
bund." For gala at all dealers. Ben
noii.Vtnnitk & (o., Ltd., agents fot
Hawaii."

M--
Ufajor Winslow Terurncd from Ua-ira-

on the Mauna Kea yesterday
a&orniug.

J .f tr jc K" ic C K" if K c tc r to jc

MARINE REPORT.
jt&&jH!tjXjt&&jHjtjtjlljgjt

rrora San Francisco Merchants Ex- -

j, change.)

Friday, January 29, 1009.
Ban IVancisco Arrived, Jan. 29, 8.

S. Lurllne, from Kahului Jan. 21.
San Francisco Sailed, .Ian. 20, bk.

Androw. Welch, for Honolulu.
Saturday, January 30.

San Francisco Arrived, January 29
(midnight), S. S. Asia, hence January
23.

Xewcastlo Arrived, .Tnnuary 22, bk.
Edinburgh, honee December 13.

Yokohama Sailed, January 30, S. S.
Tcnyo Mnru, for Honolulu.

Snn Francisco Sailed, January 30
(noon), S. S.-- Aliftneiln, for Honolulu;
Chiyo Mnru (2 p. in.), for Honolulu.

Hilo Arrived, January 27, liktnc. T.
Eniigh, from Everett.

Sunday, January 31, 1009.
Oavlota Balled, Jnn. 31, Am. bk. Fu.

lcrton, for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABRIVxID.
Friday, January 29, 1909.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Frlcle, from
San Francisco, 12 m.

Hktn. Coronado, Langfcldt, from San
Francisco, a. in.

Saturday, January 30.
Str. Xilliau, Oncss, from Knuai, 7

a. in.
Str. Iwalani, 'Mitchell, from Hawaii,

12 noon.
A.-- S. S. Mexican, from San Fran-

cisco, a. m.
P. M. S. S. Mongolia, from Yoko-

hama, a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, Freeman, from Hilo

and way ports, a. m.
Str. Kinau, Thompson, from Kauai

ports, a. m.
Sunday, January 31.

Str. Mikahala, Piltz, from Molokal'
and Maui ports, 3 a. m.

Str. Nocau, Sack, from Nawiliwili,
3:39 a. m.

Monday, February 1, 1909.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Pcderscn, for Kauai,,

10 a. m.
Schr. Ada, for Pearl Harbor, 10 a. m.
U. S. S. Supply, for llremerton, 10

a.m. j
DEPARTED.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Triele, for
Yokohama, 5:15 p. in.

Str. Claudlne, Dcnnott, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, 5:20 p. m.

J'. M. S. S. Mongolia, Morton, for
San Franciseo, 5 p. m.

Am. bp. Marion Chilcott, Anderson,
for Oaviotn, 8 a. m.

Am. S. S. W. S. Porter, McDonald,
for Gaviota, 8 a. m.

Str. Niihau, Cuicss, for Hawaii, 5:15
p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Manchuria, from San Fran-
cisco, January 29. For Honolulu: H.
M. Alexander, Mrs. II. M. Alexander,
W. IL Itachert, Mrs. W. II. llachcrt,
Miss 11. Hachort, L. H. llaker, Mrs. L.
II. Hakcr, E. F. Hall, O. W. Boarnes,
Mrs. O. W. liearnes, Miss Jessie llearncs,
Mr. JJmilv licmrose, v. li, Ullgor, Mrs.
W. L. Hilger. Miss Ruby E. Hilger,
Itov., C. II. H. Hloor, Mrs. W. Long
Horohnm, A. W. T. Hottomley, II. V.
llroirn, Mrs. II. V. llrown, Mrs. A.
Clark, W"i. II. Cowl, A. IJ. Coxe, Mrs.
A. H. Coxo and maid, S. Crawford, Mrs.
S. Crawford, Mrs. Jcwot't Dowey, Mrs.
E. T. Dreier, Mrs. Emma Drcler, Mas-
ter ICdward Droier, E. T. Dreier, ,T, W.
Tales, J. C. Toss, Mrs. J. C. Foss, Mrs.
llabotte Frankel, Thos. T. OalT, Mrs.
Thos. T. QafI and maid, John Gill, Mrs.
John Gill, --Mrs. L. H. Hart. Louis Her-
bert, Mrs. Louis Herbert, Miss Minnio
Hector, W. E. Hodges, Miss E. Hodges,
.Mrs. w. K. Hodges, Miss It. A. Jngnls
--Mrs. Geo. lott, Hov. .T. T. Jones, Mrs.
I. J. Jones. ). A. Konnedv. James Leo
nard, Mrs. James Leonard, Geo. E.
Lfchty, Mrs. Geo. E. Lichty, Capt. J.
A. Lusk, Jos. McLntchio, Airs. Jos. Ale- -

Latchie, R. L. M'orso, Mrs. It. Ij. Morse,
J. C. Murray, (Mrs. J. C. Murray, Mrs.
G. T. Page, Edwin Pnrrish, AVrs. Kd-ii- n

Parrish, H. Peters, C. T. Phillips,
Mrs. K. H. Porter nnd infant, J. S.
Potter, K. M. Reed, Mrs. II. M. Heed,
Ij. C. Robinson, Mrs. L. C. Robinson,
Mrs. N. S. Sachs, Miss A. Seckcl, Leo-
pold Slieuqrman, Miss Yottio Slieuer-man- ,

R. C. Smith, Mrs. J, W. Smith,
Miss Adelc Smith, J. W. Smith, dies-br- o

Smith, lllshop Chns, Smith, Miss
Smith, Daniel Smiley, V. II, Stone, Mrs.
P.,B. Stone, Miss Inez M. Stone, A. W.
Vale, Mrs. A. W. Yale, H. J, White,
Geo. G, Wilcox, Mrs. Geo. G. Wilcox,
0. Wolters, Miss E, Gill, Miss J, Grant.
11. R. Grant. Lny-over- s for Honolulu:
James Carruthors, F. L, Coes, Mrs. F.
L. Coes. A. 11. Collbran, Mrs. A. H.
Collbran. William J. Coulter, Miss D.
Greer, Miss J. Hawley, Miltoa Reed,
Miss T. Trimper, Otto A. Will, Mrs.
Otto A. Will, W. H. Llewellyn.

For S, S. Mongolia, from Yokohama,
January 30 For Honolulu: H. L. Rag-gerl-

.1. Hllss, W, Hums, J. Curtis, II.
Danzig, J. Delohanty, li, Dcvereaux, P.
Flaherty, M. Fisher, Mrs. M, Fislior,
G. Granoy, II. Heitiuuller, G. Hildo-lir- a

ml, Mrs, G. Hildcbriuul and infant,
R. McArdle, N. Williams, Mrs. F. F.
Wright.

Per s(r. Mmiiiu Kea, from Ha-
waii and Mnui ports, January 30
Misa Jamiesou, Mrs. V. S. Robert, U,
W. Hack, Miss Green, Miss Krupp, B,

;.8. Harris, V. A. Ilycroft, Jack Guard,
li. 1. Lillie. Dr. J. li. Judd, Mrs. Judd,
Master Chung Ah Fook, Mrs. Chang
Mau ami infant, J. V. btcvensou, L. 11.

Cant, Y. Ah Hip, A. McKillop, A. A.
Wilson, Major Wiiulow, Mrs. bcuoen,
iug, Master Schoening, Miss E,
O'liourke, liobb Parker, V. Chew, O,

Kiimura, Mrs. Kekipi, W. J. llhync,
.Miss Rlckurd, Mrs. licmliardt, 11. K.

liicknrd, Chas li. Hall, 11. Waggoner,
C. W. McClanahim, Mrs. A, Mason,
Master Musou, Alts, C. Stillmnn und
ser-ant-

, J. , ilngcus, u. Ai. iiovstcd,
R. J. Huchly, Mrs. ltuchly, Fathdr
Joseph, J. J, Wulsh, W. A. Baldwin, S.
Ivimura, D. H. Davis, H. P. Hodges,
Mr. Hodges, J. W. Gilmorc, W. F.
lirnuco, Geo. Richards, E. Heine, D.
Knwalboa, Miss Knupp, Kula.

l'er str. Kinau, January 30 Mrs.
F. Gay, MiBs Eva Fountain, Miss
S. Tasblmn, II. W. M. Mist, Mrs. H.
Andcrnian, J, H. Fuller, J, W. Pratt,
II. Pelors, G, II. Evans, Rov, Moo Man
Aline, J. Yumaka, A, D. Wise. R. O.
Brown, J. H. Ward, E. Langer, Wru.
Gpldlug, Loo Joe, W. P. Knpulani, M,
C. Men, N. Imafnji, K, Akuno, nnd two
Insane persons.

' Per sir. Mikahala, from Molokal and

EYES Will PARS

OF GOVERNMENT

(Continued From V-- One.)
of the government's largest Inspection
services.

Big Fund for Food- - Inspection.
The Inspection of foods to detect im-

purities is another very largo item,
which takes n big share of three quar-
ters of a milliou dollars annually: This
does not mean that nil tho money goes
to "government men1' who wear a
badgo under their coats and travel
about poking noses into this and that
corner grocery or placo whero provi-
sions of any kind arc sold. There is a
big corps of wjso chemists in Wash-
ington, for whom tho government pro-
vides expensive laboratories. With re-

tort and crucible, thoy test a wide Va-
riety of products year in and, year out,
nnd perform Inspection duty quite its
truly and undoubtedly quite ns effec-
tively for tho public woll'nro as the
gold-brai- d men of the inspection' corps
of tho army who travel hither nnd
thither to mnko sure that every en-

listed man keeps his shoes blacked, his
rifle polished and is in all respects sol-

dierly. Tho inspecting chemists of
Uncle Sam's employes are authorized
by law not only to investigate and
test, but to collnto and compile and
demonstrate and illustrate. They havo
nearly sufficient authority to examine
every mouthful of food that is eaten
by any man, woman or child of the
90,000,000 in the United States, pro-
vided that mouthful las at any time
crossed a State border or is likely to
do so before it is consumed.

In every Stato that borders on
elthor of tho two oceans thoro are
stenmboat inspectors, who aro paid t;i
sco thnt the hulls nnd boilers of ship's
are safe. Tho government pays f,ut
annually almost half a million for this
icrvice,' which comprises the employ-
ment of local inspectors, nssistaat in-

spectors, clerks, supervising Inspec-
tors andiso on up to tho inspector gen-
eral, who has oiilccs in Washington.

Keeping Cliincso Coolies Out.
An oi en half million goes annually

to keep Chineso coolies irom coming
Into tho United States. These inspect
tors nlmost form a cordon of "eyes
i.nd ears" along tho boundaries
north, Ninth, east and west of tho
United States. Not nil of tho half
million is paid for inspectors, however,
for sonic of it is used to defray ex-

penses of Imprisonment and of depor-
tation.

Thoro aro Indian ngents and Indian
inspectors galore, whoso services and
traveling expenses cost tho government
n few hudred thousand dollars annually.
Thero nro eight Indian inspectors at
$2300 each, who look nfter tho loca-
tion, construction nnd maintenance1 of
irrigntioa works in which tho Red men
aro concerned. Others are employed in
keeping" fire wator away from Poor Lo
on reservations all tho way from Okla
homa to Alaska

Tho "eyes nnd ears" of tho PostoIIice
Department cost somothing like a liiib
lion dollars annually and comprise over
350 inspectors, who appear on occasion
at overy postofflco in tho land to

upon the character of the Ideal
postal service, track down yeggmen,
nnd perform a hundred different kinds
of services for tho maintenance of tho
efficient collection, transportation, and
delivery of mall, ,,

There nra iuspectntors of immigration
and naturalization, who cost almbst
$10,000 n year and about twolvo
months ago Congross authorized an ex-

tra division of information in that
coanection which is costing about $20,
000 or more. The administration of
the public lands calls for another very
largo contingent of "government men."

Protection From Timber Thieves.
Quito a half million dollars annually

is spent to prevent depredations on
public timber, to protect public lands
and to settle claims for swamp lands.
This does not include a lnrge force

in work for tho
Forest Service. It involves in all tho
.ramifications a very largo annual cost
running into tno millions.

During the last two or three years
the inspectors and agents of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission have be-
come very numerous. They now ap-
pear in considerable numbers on the
trains through tho west, collecting a
great volume of evidence and ascer-
taining whether Interstate railroad
laws aro obeyed. For the "execution
of laws to regulate comnierco'' Congress
appropriated last year $700,000 and
$350,000 moro for special agents and

S .! .S . .. . . . . O . t Jf
Maul ports, January 31. Air. i'rosscr,
D. 11. Kalmulelio, E. I'. Low, Rev. H.
P. Judd, C. H. Hurtwell.

Per str. Noeau, from Nnwiliwili, Jan
uary 31. Airs. Lee, Kum Yick, and 20
UCCK.

Departed.
Per P. M. S. S. Afongolia, for San

rrancisco, January 30 Ed Crossott,
Airs. Eleanor Hyde, C. J. Goldman, Alj
fred Joues and "family, Mrs. Catherine
Windols-Holver- t. Air. nnd Mrs. A. J.
AloWnin, V. E. MnUory and wife, J.
F. MnUory nnd wife, Jiiss N. Botkiu,
H. A. Pratt and family, Marshall Elliot
and wife, S. II. Aloses, W. S. Thdnias
and ytlte, Dr. Edward J. Rich and wlf o,
Father Edwards, It, D. Underwood, E.
E. Cnlviu, W. II. llancrofl, E. Koepke,
Air. and Mrs. E. M. Alnrbhall, Aliss P.
Alarshall, J. T. Elliott and family, D.
II. Osborne and ivifo, H. Hcderaann, J.
T, Fitzgerald and wifo, II. A. Hall nnd
wife, W. Pnrker-Lyo- n nnd fatnilv, W.
A. Liebcr, Mrs. O. B. Cooper, i H.
Poss. J. H. AInxey. J. C. Goodwin. John
Lynch and wife, David Sloan and wife,
Geo. R, jVndrews nud wife, U. II. Alex-
ander and wife, Vernon L. Tenney, Alts.
J. A. uorsiun, a. u .Morgnutbalcr, A.
Kendall and wife, Air, nnd Mrs. Hlllis,
wr, anu wrs. uronson, J. c coppage,-

BORN.
GUE.RRERO At Kapahulu, January

au, luua, to mo who ot .Miguel uucr- -
roro, a daughter. ,

' -- ,
AIACINTYRE In Coljeg'o Hills. Hono-- ,

' lulu, Sunday, January 31, to the wife
of Malcolm Macintyre, a daughter.

, 4. ::

DIED.
COLLINS At "Walkikl, January 29,

1909, liobcrt Collins, ago seventy two.
Fynerol will lio held this afternoon'
ut four o'clock from Williams Un-
dertaking Parlors.

examiners to euforcc compliance with
one section of the railroad regulation
law of 1900. In addition tho Govern,
ment Is paying $100,000 a year "to
enable tho Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to keep informed regarding
compliance with the act to promote tha
safety of omploycs and travelers upon
railroads."

The "government men" whom tho
Hnreau of Corporations now ltecps
afield cost a lot of money. A dozen
investigations a year aro undertaken,
and Involve travel far nnd wide. One
Hem for these investigations during
tho current fiscal vcar amounts to
$250,000. t

Forty-Seve- n Secret Service Men.
None of theso expenditures touch

the activities of the Secret Sorvicc,
which brought on tho recent troublo
between the President and Conuress.
While thnt is popularlysupposed to bo
tne object of tho inquiry by tho
einl of tho House. It is like
ly to become only --one rather tiny
detail in the entire investigation. For
the nppropriation for "suppressing
courtteiicmng and other crimes,"
nmounting to $115,000, pays tho ex-

penses of about forty-seve- Secret
Service men, who, in numbers, are in-

significant ns compared with tho many
employes the government keeps busy
to detect nnd suppress crime.

js a matter of fact, tho detcctivo
and Inspection agencies of the Federal
government hnvo assumed a propor-
tion way beyond anything tho nvcrago
citizen has thought. Tho leaders of
Senate and IIouso hnvo followed tho
development of these forces, but it has
not been popular to resist appropria-
tions therefor. Tho departments have
demanded the men and in most cases
they have been given a good portion
of the money they asked for thnt pur-
pose. Because of those largo appropri-
ations. Congress has been moro or loss
averse to enlarging the operations of
the Secret Service. Now it is" proposed
by the investigation, which the House
is undertaking, to emphasize the uses
to which these appropriations, aggre-
gating something llko $20,000,000 a
year for inspection work, havo been
put.

Bringing the Electoral Votes.

Every day or two now a travclor
from afar pushes into the big, bank-
like looking room of tho Cashier of
the Treasury. A Senator or member
of the National House usually accom-
panies him. There is a little talk at
tho paying teller's window or in tho
Uttle side ollice, during which the iden-
tification of tho traveler is establish-
ed. Then he is handed a roll of bills.
Sometimes it is a large roll, somet?mcs
it is' a small roll.

Tho traveler departs in good humor;
proper entries of the disbursements
are mado in big books provided for
that purpose. The payment of 23 cents
tn tho traveler for every milo ho lias
come to reach Washington from tho
capital of his Stato is all tho com-
pensation he receives for this more or
loss Important quadrennial errand to
the Federal capital.

Frequent scenes like this mark tho
closing of the delivery of tho votes of
States for President and Vice Presi-
dent, Tho electors of tho divers
forty-si- States met at their capitals
in early January. A few days ago a
certified copy of tho ballot in caoh
Stato was put into tho mails. Theso
copies began to reach tho Capitol on
January 12 and aro still coming in
daily. For whilo nil tho electors met
on the same dny, it tnkes longer for
Konm letters to reach Washington. In
fact, Foino nro not yet in, especially
the votes from the Far Western States.

Soon after tho letters are put into
tho mails a messenger from each o tho
States starts to Washington with dni,
other certified copy of the ballot. This
year tho messengers havo been two or
three days behind tuo mails, but tney
are now coming in every week day and,
incidentally, having a nico visit in
Wnshingtou at tho public expense. Of
course, the messengers do not hurry.
Their 's is a leisurely errand. The mes-
senger from AInrylnnd was ono of tho
very first to arrive, but it is only a
short ride from .Annnpolis to Washing-.ton- .

As it is but thirty-eigh- t miles,
tho AInrylnnd messenger "drew down"
only about $9.50,

Southerners Coming Slowly.

Several New England messengors
came along with tho mails that brought
certificates and somo of them havo not
como yet. Tho samo was truo of tho
messengers from tho Middlo Western
Stntcs, but the Southerners, who havo
t'ho bulk of tho Bryan vote, aro coining
very slowly, us aro tho Far westerners,
who necessarily need a little time to
arrange their journeys. Arost of tho
Westerners will got a nico bit of money
fpr their travel, and thereforo tho ollico
of messenger, who is chotou from the
list of electors of each Stato, is much
sought after. Tho California doctor,
for instance, will get $744.75 from tho
Treasury Department as hi Bharo for
carrying the ten electoral votes of that
State to Washington. The trip, allow- -

jug amplo timo for seeing the sights in
Washington nnd visiting with friends
at tuo unpltal and en route, will occupy
not moro than three weeks if ho
wishes to hasten ho can easily make
tho trip in two weeks and thero will
be $500 left to hjm for his timo.

As much is true of Stntes like Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming and
Nevada, and in less degreo tho States
a little farther ea,st. All in all, it will
cost tho government about $20,000 to
collect the elcctiral vote by which Wil-
liam II. Taft ia chosen President. It
'has been argued many a time nnd oft
tnat tho trips ot tucso, messengers,
which is moro or less of a picturesque
fenturo overy four years, could well
bo abolished. The malls aro nbsolutoly
safo and should there bo a slip in tho
delivery of nnv particular Stato 's
record it would bo easy indeed to mail
a Uuplicnto letter or even to send a
duplicate by express. Hut tho poli-
ticians like tho bit ot patronage tnat
tho present custom of a century allows
and they are not likely to relinquish
ii tor a lorg nine to come.

M--
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA BEMEDY.

This remedy always wins tho good
opinion, if not the praise, of those

ha use it. Tho quick cures which it
effects, even in tho most severe casos,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It
is equally valuable for children, and
when reduced with sweetened water is
pleasant to take. For sold at all 'deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

SBSBSBSSmiKlini

PERSONAL.

(From Salutday's Advertiser.) '

F. B. Stone, wife and daughter ar-
rived on the Afanchurin yesterday. Air,
Btonc js n banker of Los Angeles.

Mr. nnd Airs. Edward C. Brown
left on 'tho Manchuria for a six
months' tour of China, Japan and tho
Philippines.

Baron T, Fukuhara, accompanied by
Bcvcral prominent Japanese, passed
through on the Alhnchuria from a pleas'
ure and business trip to tho States.

W. H. Hoogs, who has been awarded
tho contract for the repair of Naval
Wharf No. 2, will leave for the main-
land on tho Alongolla. He will go to
Washington.

Air. Thomas T. Gaff, a wealthy man
from Chicago, arrived on the Alnnchu-ri- a

yesterday and will bo in, Honolulu
for somo timo. Airs. Gaff accompanies
her husband.

Tho Count nnd Countess Monteglas,
of Franco, passed through this citv on
their way to Yokohama, on the Man-
churia, yesterday. They are on a tour
of the world.

The date of the marriage of Miss
Mabel Toy and Trancis W. Lucas' has
been set for .some time in March. A
honeymoon trip to Japan will in nil
probability follow. Chronicle.

Bishop Smith, who nrrived "on the
Alanchuria, will preach the Sundav
morning sermon at tho Methodis't
chur,ch. Dr. Jones, the new pastor, will
be in the pupit in the evening.

MrB. Gcorgo Page expects to leave
Saturday for Honolulu. Sho will bo
accompanied by Air. and Mrs. Cox of
Philadelphia, who are here spending
a few days en route. Chronicle.

D. Howard Hitchcock will lecture at
tho Kilohana Art League this morning
at ten o'clock, taking for his subject
"Art." A special invitation is ex-
tended to all teachers and art students.

Airs. C. Adnir, tho wife of a wealthy
American, who has been living in Eng-
land for the past six years, and her
daughtor passed through llouolulu,
bound for Hongkong, yesterday. Airs.
Adnir had three maids with her.

Georgo P. Denison will leave tho o

superintondoucy of tho Oahu Rail-
way to assume the same position vwitC
tho Hawaiian Dredging Company at
Pearl H.lrbor, He will not sever his
connections entirely with the former.
I'rod. C. Smith takes his placo as super-
intendent of tho railway system.

Arr, F. L. Coes, high oflleinl of the
Pennsylvania Central Railway System,
nrrived on tho Alanchuria yesterday.
Mrs. Coes, who accompanies her hus-
band, is tho daughter of the president
of tho company. They are lie-ov-

passengers and will bo iu Honolulu for
several weeks.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Judge Rickard of Laupahoehoe is in

town.
E. 11. Cant, manager of one of tho

Puna lumber companies, is in town.
Dr. J. R. Judd returned tn iTnnnlnl,,

on tho Mauna Kea yesterday from Ha- -'

Air. and Mrs. R. J. Buchly returned
from a visit to tho windward on the
Atannn Kea.

Dr. James R, Judd and wife were
returning passengers on the Alauna
Kea yesterday.

John Wasson, editor of the Pomona
Tunes, Los Angeles county, died Jan-
uary 10, 1909. Ho was known here.

R. I. Lillie, wlwhns been looking
nfter his Hilo. interests for tho pasttwo weeks, returned home vestcrdny.

Archio AfcKillop, who has been look-
ing after tho Scotch dow which settles
around Hilo, returned here vestcrdny.

...li --.. lempiuion is recuperatingat tho W. L. Hopper's nfter an opera- -
Hon performed at the Queen's Hospi-
tal.

Dolegato Kulilo has written that
Secretary Wintlirop is piqued at- - tlie
blocking of tho Malmka sito exchange,
which he had f.ivorcl.

' Governor Frcar called on rvmmniul.
et Hughes of the Buffalo yesterday
morning, nnd on leaving was given li
saliito of ecveiitoea guns.

ir, N. WigginB resigned as bailiff of
Judge Lindsay's court vesterdav. H
will be succeeded 'by K. IC. Alu, tho as-
sistant clork of the district court.

Bishop Smith will preach at tho
Methodist church this morniug, and
Itev. Dr. ,T, T. Jones, the new pastor,
will deliver his first Bermon iu tho
evening,

.Charles C. Winnin, U. S. A., s a
guest at tho Young Hotel.

John .T.Walsh of Kahului registered
at the Young last Saturday.

Representative Hihio of Lahalna,
Jraiti, has arrived in tho city, ,

Jl. St. Goar will be n passenger
on the Kinau, "leaving for Kauai to-
night.

E. A. Knudsen and wifo are booked
(o return to Kauai by tho Kinau this
evening.

A. W. Carter and family will return
to Hawaii on the llauua Kea, sailing
at noon today.

A, V. Keech, was in Honolulu on"
Saturday. Ho was registered from
Aioa at the Young Hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. John Little of Waia-
lua word registered at tho Alexander
Young Hotel on Saturday.

Hishop Smith and Rev, J. W. Wad-mn- n

nres booked to leave for Kauai
on the Kinau this evening.

Dr. J. It. Judd, who has been in this
city for tho past few days, will return
to Hawaii today on the Mauna Kea.

Mark Jiycroft of Ilonomu, arrived on
tho Mauna Kea Saturday in response to
it wireless stating that his father was ill.

Dick Davis will lie a returning pas-
senger by tho Mnuna Kea today. Ho
camq over from Hawaii to see the box.
iug contests and tho big leaguo ball
games.

Mrs. Robert Lowers bad a bad fall
somo days ago and it was1 feared at,
lirtt that she had suffered serious in-

jury, Sho is now, however, rapidly
recovering.

That Jaek Doyle, traiu dispatcher of
the O. R. & Xi. Co., will ho made assist-
ant superintendent to succeed Fred
Smith, who has himself recently been
promoted, Is the latest .rumor around
tho railroad offices. Doyle himself has
not yet been informed of his promo-
tion.

W, Ij. Bilger, wifo and daughter, of
Seattle, will bo in this city for tbe
next six weeks. They will visit tho
volcano before returning to tbe main
land. Mr, Bilgcr is the manager of
ope of the largest wholesale hardware
concerns in tho Northwest'

A BROKEN-DOW- N SYSTEM.
Hi,t it a condition (ard tcate) tdwblcb doctor

Itnre tnnjr namw, trot which t of tbera teal.
oBtlrttUnd, UUsiinplrWcakneti abrrak-dow-

a it lrrf, of tb Vital lorn that tuilaia the tttm. No raattct what tnar be Hi cautes (for Utrj-at- e
clmott immbrrlett), Hssvmptoml atembcb thar

aamjt Ibe more prominent being fleepltitne
trnte of piottratlon or weariru-at- deprestton of
tnlriti ami want ot enero for all tho ordinal
affairs iif life. Now, what aloneit cure-ti- al

in all luchcatet i icr,djftini vigour- -
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERQY ,
l,i ihnm i.ff tlietc fmrrbid feelings, and experience)
pior that at n'ghl mrreedl the dly tbit ma be
more certain, j secure.! by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPIONN0.3
than by any utticr known combination. So furHr
a it ft taken in accordance with the printed

t JHCompinTirik; It, will the ihattrred
nriiih b rrUml,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE

LIGHTED UP AFRESH.
and anew ix.itrnrc imparted In place of what
la o lal fn.'ia worn. out. uird np," and
valurlis. TTiit ttondrrful medicament it purely
vr, ft bleand mnocvMi. it areeahlrtotheUste

ftuiUbW ir al njtijvMutions and ronditioni, la
eithif jm;x ; nnd It Is d.fkult to Imagine a eae dditcatt .rdtran,tin tit. whoaemain. features are
tho id rfrbll ty, that x not be sreeddjr and
pennancnttv benclted by th nevcrfailing rrcuprat ve which is destined to cait inta
nblt imeicrjthing that had preceded it fr this

d and numerouscUof human ailments.

THERAPIOWib'ep'rM
rh milts thiou.!hut the world. Price inl.ngland.
2 9trrpacltett Purchasers sbmildsrethatthe word

TlTFRAnov' appears on lintlsh Government
Stamp (In hite letters on a red ground) affixed
to rvery nacUage by order ol His Majettvs Hon,
ComiuiMloners, and without which l is a forgery.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Moaday, February 1, 1909.

Capital
NAME OF" STOCK. Paid Up Val. Bid Ak

McaClNTlLX,
O. Brewer A Co 2 000,000' 1100

SCCUR.
Kwa .. 5.0OO.COO 20 Soft 2JWHaw. Agricultural 1 rtW.000 too ...
Haw Com A sugar Co 2 S12.7M IOC iniiw rugs, C O 2,00 ,OOn 20 ...Hoaomu 750.1100 100 1S7JJHonokaa ,. . ,""' 2.00U.OOO -0 15Haiku I. WO ,ux- - 100 ,. 18C
UutchlDson Sun tlat.

Co 2 000.000 "'0 ....Kahuku ,. 500,000 vo .....Uekha 8ugr C fioo.ooo 100 . iiiiKoloa 000.000 100
MclJry.io Sue Co Ltd"' 3 SO0.1 00 ?Oahu Sugar Co V 00,000 20 .. 29
Oiiomea . 1,000.000 20 41
ooicaia ;."; 500.000' 20 13Olaa Sugar Co Ltd 000 two
Olowalu V lao.ooc ioo :
PiiaiitaaiiHuKl'lanCo 5,00.000; HO Jl aw
caciac .... 500.000 100 Hil'A
Pala ;; 750 000 100 ..
I upeokeo 750,000 100 ...
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 H3 if M7KWalnlua Agrl Co 4.500.000 ioo ho tuWailultu..... 1,500.000 ioo ....U'alm. naln Z52.O00 100 .,.,
Walmea SugrMlU"j 125,000 100 50 a

auscKLLANEors
Inter-Inlan- 8 8 Co,... lJO'.OOO 100 ....
Haw Electric Co 5OC.O00 IOO ...
H KTfc l.CoPId.. .
H RT A Co Com 1, 150,000 100 nMutual Tel Co... 150 000 10 6
vahlku Rubber .0V..! 60.000 100Nhltu HubberCo w rtasess. 100 .... ut.OUi. Co 4.0CO.000 ICO '15 121
Hilo lilt 1000,000 20 .... 15
Honolulu II r. wlni: a

Malting Co Ltd 400,000 20 C3
Haw PlueappleCu .... 400.000 SO 21

Bosds Ami. out
ataudingHaw, Tor 4po (Fire

Claims),..,.....: 315.CO0
Haw Tar 1 pc(Ke-fiindin- g

1005 . eoo.tro
HawTeMK pc 1,000,000
Haw Ier4pn I.OOO.OOO
HawTersjj pc 1 0(4,000
Cal neelbug A. Itef

CoBpc 1,000,000 COK
Haiku Hpc... 225.000 101
Itamakua D'lcb Co

upper lutcliepc ... 200,000 .... 100
Haw Com & tugar

Co 5 pq. , 1 2I0.COC 'llair lUKftr 6 p c 845 000 '.'.'.'.'.. 109
Hilo II KCnAnr leoo.ooo
Honokaa Bug I'oepc 400.000 "r." ira'
Hon RT.t L Cor PC, 817.000
KatnikuG pc. ...... , , 15,000

--McHryde Sub Co 6 p c i.000.000 .""! o'i"
1. 1. li 111 Oil O. ...... 2 000.000 iolOahu Sugar Co 5 pc, .MO 000 '.'.'.'.'.'. ioj'h
Olaa Sugar Co 0p.., 1,250.000 ST'
Pacillc m.gar Mill

Co 8 s 500.000 . li2pala 8 p c 37.r0Pioneer Mill I'nlnn 1.250,000
Waialua Ag Co 5 p c. 1.500.000

23.125 pnid. t39 per cent. paid.
Session Sales.

10 McBryde, 3.30; G Hon. B. & M.
Co., 23.25.

Between Boards.
None.

Dividends Fobruary 1.
Haiku, 1 1.2 per cent.; PaTa, 1 2

per cent; Pioneer, 2 per cent.

HE S DF

PAUL ISENBERG

There is tho sum of 126,000 to bo
distributed among tho heirs of PauX-I- I.

i C. Isonberg, according to the, an-
nual accounts of the estate, which wcro
filed in the Circuit Court yesterday. Tho
petition states that tho executors havo
done everything required under tho
provisions of tho will, the document
benring the signatures of Beta M. Isen-ber-

John 1 Hqckfcld and Paul R.
Isonberg.

In the statement of account tho ex-
ecutors charge Hiemselves with tho
sum of $030,584.03. The balance from
the estato of last year amounted to

204,381.94, and with other items of
principal and interest is brought up tq
the amount mentioned. The disburse-
ments reached tho figuro of $502,032,79.
The holding of 0100 shares in H. Hack,
fcld & Co. paid tho estate $130,500. Thd
interest on outstanding notes brought
$13,GS7.5D, and to these amounts is
added tho sum of $275,5G.,;,49) consist-
ing of principal and interest payments.

Eocelvo Big Sams,
Under tho head of disbursements is

tho distribution of $08,127.30 to Mrs.
Beta Isenberg and $17,031.83 each to
D. P. R, Isenberg, Mary D. R. Isen.
berg, Carl Isenberg, Henry A, Ise(n-ber- g

estate, CJnra M. K. Isenborg,
Richard M. Isenberg, Julin P. Bark-haus-

and Pauja Voikman, The es-

tato purchased, from J. F, Ilumburg and
F. Klamp 1200' shares each in II. Hack- -

felil & Co. for the total sum of 240,uuu.
From the estate of It. A. Isenberg COO

shares wore bought for $50,000,
Bought vMoro. Stock.

Tho yearly accounts for the o stato
also show that a total of 12.000 shares
of the common Block of H. Hackfeld'J:
Co, were distributed among the h'elrs,
Mrs. Beta Isenberg receiving 40Q0
shares, Mrs. Dora R. Isenberg 1000,
I'anl R, Isenberg 1000, J, C. Isenberg
1000, Mrs, Julia BarkhUusen 1000,
Mrs. Clara Wendroth 1000, R. M. Isen-
berg lOOOj Mrs. Pauja Voikman 1000,
II. A. Isenberg estate lpOO,

The accounts cover the period from
January 10, 1008, lb January 16, 1900,
inclusive, am) the petUlon asks for .an
order of court allowing a distribution
of, the surplus $120,000 among the heir
named in the will.

. '),'- - vi' ', ' fl.."' ,y!,a.rfV,!u; ,',. iMMtl. ik ljti-3- i A. . - ill ,. .,! ici-,- . itI: l.t jtit i .. ,. .,. A 3St taV4 v .MtftHtttt, J new? t , ?n,-- r . .',.,. cylj


